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g DwnAndBugU
Corps /njrasnmgtori Parade
Legion Meet* Warm Reception While Marching

In Hoover Parade Monday.

,m,| Bugle Corps of
.1 No. 87, The Amer-

the distinction of

to attempt to make the trip on Feb
ruary Zfi, six days prior to th? Inau
euration and Commander Leon E.

Man Breaks Leg In
Auto-Motorcycle Sma»hv J d SewarenResident

Welcomes Oil PlantJohn Marks, of 23 Union street,
Carteret, was riding his motorcycle
eastward on Woodbridge avenue, i ^,
Port Reading, Sunday evening a t | T . A. Zeh re r HJU Lived In Se-
&:30. An auto ahead of him driven
by John Belmonte, of Port Reading,
turned suddenly * to the right and
Mark* failed to note the change of
direction in time. His motorcycle

B crashed into the auto and Marks'
oi | McElroy telegraphed the wish of the jleft leg was broken.

the New Jersey di-1 Corps, and within twenty four hours Belmonte took the injured man to
:>'•''" l p.T(u1e in I Congressman Hoffman had completed the city hospital in Perth Amboy.
1 h l 1 ""TiviondBy March ' all details,
"• iK V M-S, Jersey held I The East Orange Legion Corps as
'"' "f « 7 division The well an the Bloomfield Legion Corps
MI the ^ . ^ I1?'0-, p 0 8 t both .of New Jersey, also marched in

hii'l

i'" nraise of Congress- the parade, each of them having
Hoffman of South made application for a position in

— •- J —'the first division, six months ago.
These New Jersey outUST had; to be
satisfied with positions in' the rear
of the last division.

The members of the local- Drum
& Bugle Corps made a very fine ap-
pearance and were widely eomment-

;!:! ,;;»de «t my
•,!;„,>• such.* place of prom-

of Con-

House Moving Blocks
Carteret Road Traffic

tin-

Hi*

•tn.,t the Woodbridge Le-

"f l h? T r f K n that ' e<f upon, they were very well receiv-
hr9.i rlseWedon'yled all along the line of march, and Two fram<

r « l u TrooS »"J « r e photographed continually. Ra-| from a point
2 t t . «re further dio announcers broadcast comments1"--11-- i "

,°Se"of the fact that of prais. as the corps passed their

miles
two Buildings Have Been On cMitre

Highway Since Monday— i p
Bad Weather Delayed Work. "As a silent

meetings conc

w a r e n S i n e * 1880 — See*
New Ind tMt t t A» Par t of
Natural Exp*tt»lon and De-
velopment—Welcomes Pro-
gress.

In an interesting letter tn ihe In-
dependent, Theodore A. Zehrer, of
26 Brewster place^Sewaren, graph-
ically sketches the juifcory of SewaT-
en for the past thirty years or more
and tells of the iwiVitable encroach-
ment of big indtajpy ns :i natural
condition in an a*»aonly nineteen
miles frpm the fl|f»tOSt commercial

in the W«(fM. Mr. Zehrer's

Radio and Auto Stolen
Two Thefts Reported Here

Douglas Winters, of Chain-O'HillR
road, Colonia, reported to the pollice
Wednesday morning that during the
previous night while his family was
away, some one entered his house by
a side window and stole a Majestic
radio set valued at $186.

A Chevrolet coupe belonging to M.
Lnuretaen, of 87 Wciodbridite avenue,
was stolen Wednesday night from
in front of the library in Rahway
"avenue. The police are investigating
both cases.

Action Deferred On
Oil Company Appeal

Hundreds Attend Hearing an/1 Discussion Lasts Till Midnight
—Committee Lays Over Ordinance For Action on April 8

Many Speakers For and Against Plant,

Two frame dwellings being moved wishing to loc*
om a point near the crossing of the property in Se

Fastline trolley tracks and Wood- h«ard the difTe:

Woodbri Woodbridge Men
In

bridge avenue, eastward to a point and against this imwtry, 1 ho
near St. Anthony's Roman Catholic permission to say* |«w wm-K

h P R d i b l k d t f "I 1 « ™ " « < L J j g * " ™church in Port Reading, blocked traf- "I have lived Mfc™
fie on Woodbridge avenue on Mon. seventh of FebrtfM* 1
lay, Tuesday and Wednesday of this time Sewaren waa Bllcd K
week. The houses were purchased bridge, and I well jpmemher The ( .
•ome time ugo by Joseph McKeown, W. Boynton Sewetj Pipe and Drain

Sees Proper Training
As Crime Remedy

Speaker Tells Rotary Public
Schools Can Make Useful
Citizen of Sub-Normal Boy.

"Proper training nnd education in
the public schools will prevent1 the
sub-normal boy from becoming a
criminal," said Robert Coan, chap-
lain of the N. J. State Reformatory,

,, the in an address to the Rotary Club yes-
it. At that i terday. He gave his topic as "Educa-
'iiist Wood-1 ' i ° n and Crime." Sub-normal chil-

dren cannot be educated the same as

itr'at the several
an oil plant

tli«' Boynton
having

for
1 heg; your •

After listening for four hours to
reasons and arguments in favor of
[rrnnting permission to the Shell
Eastern Petroleum Corporation per-
mission to lay pipes under State
ntrect, and to other reasons nnd ar-
guments against granting such per-
misaion, the Township Committee ap-
parently decided to proceed with cau-
tion in the matter at the hearing
Tuesday night. An ordinance which if
adopted will grant the- permission the
corporation is sucking, was read but
that was all. No vote wa» taken on it
and it was announced that no vote
will be taken until March 2!> and the
earliest date upon which final action
may be taken is April 8.

Long before it was time for the
meeting- to open it was seen that
the meeting room of the Township
Committee would not accomodate the
crowd. The auditorium on the third
floor of the Municipal Building was

as a topping plant, where only one
of the processes of refining would be
conducted. This plant he said would
produce no fumes, smells or objec-
tionable conditions of any kind.

Mr. Wataon (old of having made a
personal tour of the tract which the
oil company will occupy and in the
coarse of that tour, he said, he be-
came aware that other plants, some
in Perth Amboy just over the Wood-
bridge line and some on the water
front in Woodbridge produce very
objectionable odors and fumes; far
more objectionable and unpleasant
than anything that will ever be caus-
ed by the Shell Company, h« declar-

m llr l l l l l „ j he asserted, and should be
f" Woodbridge. formerly they were I Tile Works; a t o ' f f e Henry Ackers ', taught manual __ subjecte^uited to

• • — i •- factory, Mid dear to

ed.
Attorney Brown's address was the

longest delivered in favor of the oil
plant and he covered every angle of
th« situation. As the owner of some
property in Sewaren and the holder
of mortgages on much other property
there, tie said, he had no apprehen-

Strong U Victim
Accident—Suf - •

From Shock and Cuts.

.,„„<• Strong, of Grove
,,11|<.nt at Wheaton Col-

, , liiiffrrinir from stiocK iy
^ i . ^ U s . The Miss- turn out tiro*, .t

and Price For Sheriff;
Demarest For Assenv

bly.

Republicans of Woodbridge

(irivate property. They were pur- canning
I phased by the Holland Company, a hearts of those intwed of r
| holding corporation subsidiary of the dear old Boynton Beach, then in i
| Public Service Company. McKeown infancy. Not one

:era "*—&••-

the their mentalities. The cost would be

will

p m «up-

TKh A ^ tVr"^°"dVine«Vd""AK« wSnty'wd state berths. At presentMarthas Vineyara, nn^ r w~,»lK..iHiM. m»n urn
Ki-hmond, V a ^ w e r ^ n t aMea.^t three

men are
An-

hought them from the Holland Com- marks is in existent today. The restj»
pany. , of East Woodbrid(fe consisted of sev-j m ">e

Kor a month or more the two hous- en residences, the Central Railroad
, es had been jacked up in readiness to depot, and a hotel.. In a few

I move them to locations owned by Me-I Mr. John Taylor Johnson, of
rt ' Keown. Monday it was planned to I field, bought all awdlable water front

move them but the sudden change of 1 property, east of Old Road and as far
the weather made it impossible to

with the work after the
been moved from their

p^rnntinif I greater to the municipalities and the
.«„ then in "ti \ P«°Ple ^ould appropriate morejor
these old land- i school Purposes to take

afflicted A start has been made

these in whereas ten
would be needed, he

the corridor.
At the opening of

u i d o u t , and sidejttlks
l i h

ith 1 was committed to the institution
17, The backward boy in school '

foundations and along the road to | white gravel, and home sites were , ' ' • *ne "„ jn fer iorjty complex
within a few feet of the trolley established. ve opCS._a.uiJ ,„T«™hi* mind

M"'U;, ,nnnn in company of of the county organization, and Irv-
,,uv afternoon l n company^ i ng Demarest is backed by the or^an-

"• In rounding izatlon as Mndidate for aM*mb y.
sled veered Then there is the probability that Un-

. dele:
!i un a bob-sled.
,n the hill the

ami crashed into a tree.
•P.UK'S two friends were kill-
,,!:tly and Miss Strong was
i.ruined and cut, she was

• in her home Monday morn-

William Price another
'oodbridge man will be in the race

for nomination for shrievalty.
With two or three Wooc

seeking nominations the Repub-
, o w n s h i p

p

f the r E T Club their strength by supporting homeof the G L. ^ w m e n £ thfiir ulmMt_

i remain until

In order to get the buildings across
the tracks it was necessary to cut
the power line and trolley line. This
had to be done after midnight, after
the last car passed.

The houses are two of a large num-
ber that were purchased by the Pub-
lie Service subsidiary on a tract that
will be occupied in connection with
u big power plant to be erected by
the Public Service Corporation in Se-

The shade tree* that shield us to
day were planted under the direction
of Mr. Daniel Turner acting simerin-

j velopcs an inferiority p
. 1 being unable to keep hia mind busy

in,,tinir

' i p ° " ? t l ace dent,, U'cause of the accident
town men to their utmost.

I The men mentioned are widely
| known and popular. Mr. Keyea served
i the townihip for several years as
:town»hiD clerk, and three years ago
! he entered the race for nomination
as sheriff without organization sup-
port, and he put up a good fight. This
year the county organisation has

llD ,, , u , . i j r»-».» T» R . « t»lwn a course a bit unusual in mat
Rollo s Wild Utrtt t o U e l M t t i jn(f u p t s1g te M<) w<>odT>ridge •

At Craftsman's Club Soon. ian opportunity to secure the nomi-

To Present Play For

waren.

New Chain Store

corner gangs.

himself in mis-
g a member of
The sub-normal

upened and lighted. The crowd went Bion of any decline in values. Rather
to the auditorium and others kept ho waa" sure of marked increase In
coming although the night was un- values not only there but in adjacent
usually stormy and disagreeable. By territory. Mr. Brown addressed At-
the time the meeting was called to torney Barker who represents the
order by Mayor Ryan th# »enta in the Vulcan Detinning' Company and re-
auditorium were all occupied and minded him that that company on
there were many persons standing in occasion releases a variety of fumes

and odors. Barker had pictured fire
„.. ...... - r - o -- t"p meeting hazards, fume nuisances and the like.

Mayor Ryan announced that those should any such condition arise. Mr.
opposed to granting the application Brown said, the courts afford ample
Of the Shell concern would be heard protection and he reminded his hear-
first. The first speaker for the oppon- e r s that plants in Edgars hill and
enta was P. J- Adams, of Sewaren, other parts of the township had been
who had already taken a leading part curbed and in some instances put
in opposing the oil company by let o u t of business entirely,
ters and circulars. He bepan by re- A very clear analysis- of the situ-
viewing a meeting of the Sewaren ation was given by Louis Neuberg.
Association at which fourteen of j n opening his remarks, Mr. Neuberg
those present opposed the oil com- pointed out that he had no selfish mo-

thirteen were neutral and three tives; that on the other hand he stood
favorable. Then he gave a his- to lose as much or more than other

esidential com- Sewaren residents if the oil plant
pany

works and sewer were
d f t

to

"Kdllo's Wild Oats" in
fit f th

an o p p y
nation of local men as a result.

The primary is still a long way off
d h c m e in plans other

Peopres Store At Main' and
William Streets To Be I nova-
tion In Convenience and Ser-
vice—Opens Tomorrow.;• 1';iv "Kdllo's Wild Oats" in The primary is still g y

, ;.i,-.,-nted for the benefit of the and changes may come in plans, other
- ! rii- Public Library on Sat- men may enter the race. Whatever,

, . .'-ning, March 16, at 8 p. m., may develop it seems reasonable to The people's f,c, 1
•' '• Club. There will expect that Woodbridge Republicans t n 0 latest addition U

10c and $1 store,

aupply the needs of the town, which
Mr. Johnson then named Sewaren.
The shore drive alon^ the water
front was one of the beautiful spots
in town. The water, clear for bathing
and fishing, was unpoluted by indus-
try.

"People canve hew to live and to
build their oim homes, with splendid
lawns and shrubbery around them,
and all looked rosy for Sewaren to
become a beautiiwVesidential com-
muting center*, Then, something hap-
pened. JndurtJarapjfoto'ed. The Am-
erican SmeTttnrteo.Sfcv Lead Works
and latef the Mr Barl .
came in the Amboy section; and the
Vulcan detinning and the Aluminum
Works, in Sewaren. Water was pol-
luted and air made unpleasant by

| fumes, and the residents could see a
L-hange.

"A number sold out or

ganized by Walter Warr. Members
are asked to bowl tonight on the
Craftsman's Club alleys.

Visitors were Wilbur LaRoe and
John Weller of Perth Amboy; Oscar
Barr, of South Amboy, and A. J.

and M. Smith, of Long

torv of Sewaren as a residential com- Sewaren residents if the oil plant
munitv and intimated that it had Would cause depreciation of property

M'iener
Branch.

been growing more and more desir- o r make living conditions uncomfort-
able for residential purposes, with a able.
consequent increase in values until "-
rumors of the oil plant got into cir-
culation.

Mr. Neuberg said that Woodbridge
needs more industries to help carry
the tax burden. In Bpite of econom-
ical management upon the part of

Woman Is Injured
In Avenel Smash

Mr Mams predicted that the __. __.._ r r
nlant were it built in Sewaren, would the administration, he said, the bur-
oTeat'lv reduce values and that those den w a 8 bound to increase, and that
who had olaced their life savings in increased industry was the only pos-

waren "homes would lose practically sible means of meeting the situation,
ervthine H e 8Po lce o f Carteret BB it was
Mr Adams devoted a goodly por- before the big industries came there,
in of his time to scolding the local N O W he said, Carteret has ratables

-Daners and one out of town pa- almost as valuable as those of Woodr
for editorials which, he thought, bridge although the borough is a

too friendly to the coming of 8 m a l l plot in area compared with
He- was particularly in- Woodbridge. Mr. Neuberg produced

Aipt.lt C?:. Driver Make. Left Turn and - ^ ^ ^ editorial submitted t ? a large map of Woodbridge and Car-

moved 1
t o read the [ton avenue

oTthemcTt handwriting on t h e ^ l l . The Sewar-

Perth' Amboy, was cut

.-.'• :,n<l th
l .c . - ter Oi>

r in- jiii'i't'ss SO
• jilciising.
: A.II be u scene from Ham-

umak'urs aspire i»nd d

..tore.*, the others being located in
Red ISiink, Munasquan, Point Pleas-
ant. Matawan, Freehold and Hights-
town. Of all .these stores the one here

Woodbridge is the most modern f(»wn

verv decided to be a candidate, yesterday,
is known through th« county as an

- 1 '-TnSfc-MJ H^rthlSn^^uS1^
thSrthfetci Soffi,"' R X E L Sally'1'" | in every respect. In it the manage-
that tne eneci ( ^ f f i m p i c t«. county slate as en- • I n c n t ^ t a new standard of excell-

dorsed by the county organization
is as follows: Russell K. Watson for

w ; : i rw^h such different senator: K. * * «f U ^ h

Ki-yes. of Wnodbridge, for sheriff;
William S. Iky. of South Amboy; J

Orpi'ti «f N*"w Brunswick, and

its high
Shell

here, with ...,.
ny objectionable fumes far

above o'ur* heads, and away, that • —

I:,.- ci.stumes and the lidhts
• ' .ry which in very humorous
• ru in ing . Tickets may be
i,'i from every member of the

.-.unmittees including: Mr*.
Ai.i.-s Mrs. W. W. Conner,

\ I.eRov. Mm. Lester Dix,

|

ence to which th« other stores are to
he built up to.

The keynote in

still be a goad place to live

Furthermore, we are living only

Walter G. Quackonbush. »f Perth
\mboy, for members of the Board of

George R. Morrson. of

New York. In the near fu-

iiiS sift

His Car Hits Another Ma-
chine , Injuring Passenger— business me.. o..u ,.»-•-•--
u • >-, . He a l s n attacked a circular and ad-
Hear ing on Case Tonight. vertiaement sponsored by a group of

leading Sewaren men including for-
Miss May Royal, of 338 Washing- mer Mayor Neuberg.

' -u~ — ""' Such industries as the oil plant,
he contended, always ravish homes
and do untold harm to a community.

W. Waverczak, a Perth Amboy
lawyer said that he represented six-
teen Sewaren residents who oppose
the oil company. He could see no
advantage that would accrue to Se-
waren, he said, and on the other hand
was sur<? tSete would be unsightly
conditions and no increase in popu-
lation. He doubted that the oil eon-

and bruised about yie face and knees
Wednesday night when a car in which
she riding with Floyd Brown, also of
P5'rth-A/nboy, was damaged in an
accident in Rahway avenue, Avenel.

should i The woman was taken to the office
stacks j of Dr. .John M. Randolph in Rahway

where her injuries were attended to.

lders

John Pfeiffer Laid To Rest
Hundredsjttend His Funeral

v,L<a For Dead Leader Held In Late Home SundaJ--Gov-
,-raor of State and Other Prominent Men Pay *»**»7*
Memory of Man Who Guided Destinies of County G.O.P.
—Masonic Service* At Grave.

services

but th
i fixtures are new
valued policy of the company.

The stfifft will be open this after-
noon and tonight fiir inspection only.
N'o articles will be sold. During the
afternoon the store will be open from
n to f. o'clock and in the evening
from 7 to 0. Manager Goldstein who
Ims charge of the local store was for-
merly manager of the Freehold store.
He has surrounded hifhsclf with a

.sale* force of about fifteen persons
who have been coached in the com-
pany's policy of courtesy and service.
The new store is in the some build-
ing as the new A. & P. market which
was another inovatibn here in retail
business. The two have made the in-
tersection of Main and William
streets, the centre of the shopping
district of Woodbridge.

Rrewster Place,
Se-waren, N. J.

ere her injuries were a
The accident happened near the

trolley switch in Rahway avenue.
Joseph Kish, ot Merrilrne avenue,
Avenel, was driving southward on
Rahway avenue and made a left turn,
striking the car driven by Brown.
Both cars were badly damaged.

Officer G. Leonard went to the
1 scene and investigated. He gave'
Kish a summons to appear in police
court tonight at 7 o'clock. Floyd
Brown said he would appear as com-
plainant. Brown who owns the car
in which Miss Royal was riding, re-
sides at 9T> Jefferson street, Perth
Amboy.

Thecern would ^ p l o y many men. ine
oil plant, he thought, would bnnK
increa
much
odors,
ertv values.

plant, nv m..Uf,.,
ased fire and explosion hazard;

annoyance from fumes and
and a hip decrease in prop-

He asserted that oil

and illustrated
yarding the oil plant he said that
some kind of big industry is bound
to occupy the Sewaren water front.
He enumerated several kinds that
might be more objectionable than the
oil plant.

Mr. Neuberg said there was no use
in postponing the inevitable. Indus-
try was bound to come- and Sewaren
can not remain a residential section.
Several other speakers followed Mr.
Neuberg, nearly all of whom favor-
ed the plant. At midnight the com- '
mittee had the ordinance read and
then it was announced that no fur-
ther definite action would be taken
until the hearing on April 8.

Chiefs A n n u a l Banquet
At F o r d s Tomorrow Night

burner* me not safe and that the use
of them in the oil plant would con-burners are

stitute a decided fire hazard.

. . . . , . . .„. o t . , ^ v = - - . - I i i f e ,,f Mr. Pfeiffer. Kev. it. n. d ^ M
widely known Woodbridge ( ̂ f

e
o r m i T I ) U s t r t r o { the Maurer church

who died last .week on "W!ed- j w h i c h Mr. Pfeiffer at one time at-

Sewaren Girl Badly Injured
Struck By Kit And Run Driver

Carteret Men Find Miss Sadie Wentz Staggering and Wound-
ed In West Avenue—Coat Torn To Shreds, Hat and One
Slipper Found at Scene Next Morning-—Girl Had Stepped
on Street To Avoid Puddle When She Waa Struck.

tute a aecMii-u m t
J. W. Dugan suggested that a fact-

finding committee of experts be ap-
d to make a survey and learn

h t th il concern
nointed
just exactly

ld

ke a y
what the oil concern

f f t it lant

wt-re held Sunday afternoon
lid- home in Ridgedale ave-
d hundreds of his friends and
itiiueea turned out to attend.
the services only a few of the

Tiiwd in attendance could be
•diited in the house; the rest

tended, offered prayer
tenor -W*, J O » J E ^

There were
Builders Society Will

\ U X . c PotterStanley L.• " « " •

Wilhert Westcott, of Morri*-
fiiniierly pastor of the Simp-

le Church of Perth Amboy
Mr. Pfeiffer attended, had

nf the services and spoke in

Homes For Sale
'ty new
;•'• iiv<- room house, fire-place,

•'" lu'iit, enclosed porch, -c»r-
i'l"! fid by 100, within two

if stores, station, school—

"ii|.ri.vements—16900—125°
11 smull monthly payments—
1'iiiiiial bargain to quick buy-

ilurni, typ« of buBf«loW

lu-d -roomi, bath, living room,
:"if room, Idtcben, breakfast
<>, -un parlor, garage, on Ana

" i of homeB, near school, li-
v, »torea and railroad station,

1 '» by 10V; $6860—1600 cash
' I'i monthly to OXtf-

''''">« Woodbridjp 920-J.
W d b M * 84QW

sung ny oiaiwij w. « ^̂
Among those who came to pay

their respects to Mr. Pfeiffer was
Governor Morgan V. Larson. Because
he hud to leave early Sunday after-
- ••• '>ti»nil the Hoover inaugural,

he went to
the Pfeilftr home iti thi)
The governor and Mr. P
been associated in politics

Hold Chicken Dinner

MIES Sadie Went/., „
of 4B West avenue, Sewaren,years,

t

aged about 15 - some light on the
S ' that u " ""' 'she

was taken to the Perth
Hospital Tuesday evening for treat-
ment She had cuts and bruises on
the face, head; shoulders and knees,
and had evidently been the victim

I of a hit-and-run driver. The case was
L „ ,, reported to the police by the hospi-

The Builders Society of the Meth- ,„] thrdugh a telephone message. Oi-
ndisti church held a meeting Wednes-' flcer Thomas Sorners investigated
day Afternoon in the lecture room of
the dhurch.

All the business meeting plans

accident. She said
returned home from her

on a bus and hud
the bus and was

and got a statement from the girl
in which she said she did not know
what hit her. She was dazed at theAll the bu g p w h a t h | t n e r i ghe

were completed for the chicken din- t i m c a n j m a < j e a more definite state-
lier, which is to be held Thursday, m e n t -Wednesday,
March 11, from ti to 7:30 p. m. in 1 Thaddeus Niemii', of 59 bharrot
th l t room of the" churcrj: M m f ^ ; ^ - C t t T O D k the jriri-t* th*the lecture room of the" churctj.
G SW. Moor© is geperal chairman

f the dinner committee._Tiekets may

Carteret.TODk the fciri-t* th*
in his car. He was accom-

Wadiak, '

d
WaiKlng aiun)( me o.,... ... ...
She stepped onto the street to avoid
stepping into a pudflle when she. wass t e p p g
hit, she said.

we.re

for about twenty years. They , b e p r ( M . u r ed from Mrs. T. T. Mursh, p e r 3 n i n g avenue and John Onder, 35
directors of the same building , w h o i s t ( l e chaifman of tickets, or j e a n e t t e street, both of Carteret.

Three Anniversaries Marked
At Party In M. E. Parsonage
Three birthdays were celebrated lit

ji family party held Wednesday eve-
ning-at the Methodist parsonage. The
party was in honor of the fiftieth
birthday of the pastur, Rev. A. Boy-
lah Trtz-tieraW, th« WeHtioth birth-
day of A. Uoylan Fitz-Gerakl Jr., and
the twenty-sixth birthday of the si

would do and what effect its plant
would have on property values, tax
rates, living comforts. One of the
committee, Mr. DuKan proposed,
should be an engineer and two should
be economists from 1

Walter D. Borker ,.
yer, representing Rewaren interests
nrotei'ted against the plant at some
length. Others who spoke in onnosi-
tion to the plant were Arthur Ouinn,
Walter Wycoff, George S.I-ufberry,
Harrv Nelson, Mrs. William P. Kee-
fer. Mrs. William Hanson and Mrs.
F. J, Adams Mrs. Koefer also pre-
sented a petition.

Ex-Senator Thomas Brown, for-
_T Mayor Louis Neuberg, Attor-

ney Russell E. Watson, David Rrown,
Hugh Kellv representing the Wood-
bridge Rotarv Club; Mary Meljain
nnd James Dunne, representing the
Woodbridge Lions j were among those
who spoke in favor of crantine the
»pplication of the Shell Oomnany.

Attorney Bro\frn appeared as the
of several leading

The fourth annual chief's banquet
given by the Fords Fire Company
No. 1 will be held tombrrow night,
beginning at 7:30 in School No. 7 '
in Fords. In addition to a splendid
feed there will be music and enter-
tainment. The three previous ban-
quets have been marked social suc-
cesses.

To Expend $25,000
On Woodbridge Creek

(ream To Be Dredged and
Cleaned With Appropriation
To Be Made In July.

Attorney
representative
business interests of Woodbridge
in'eTiiding M. P. Valentine Brothers,

Lumber Company An-
and the

and
on-

any

and loan association and in the same member of the committee.

m-law, Fred Eble, of Newark.
The. center piece of the talile dec-

oration was a large birthday cage
birth dates inscribed on it.ulufial, refreshments { B V e n u e t(,i<i the police that tihe heard

parts of the country sent many tele-

Woodbridge
ess Hollow Tile Company

!W Jersey Wood Finishing (.om

Aytiornev Watson W * H « I 4 * the
UeUPrJuets Corporation. He w ^
he first speaker in favor of thi
3ant All of the protests presente.-
i the opposition, he said, were has

many
who
vices or «^..v .., ..„ .
earlier in the day. And there -were
others in humblur wulka of life, in-
cluding workmen at the Haurer plant
who learned to hold a high regard for
Mr. Pfeiffer while he was superin-
tendent there.

Thert were hundreds of cars at

.GRAND OPENING
and they dcove off toward Perth Am-
boy. This wag about .S:-15 p. m. The
call from the hospital to the police

" at Woodhridge at 9:15.Pei>|.les Tic I lie and $1.00 store ' waa received
opens another storu in their faat I Miss .
growing chain Saturday morning at New York restaurant,

gruins of greetings.
Mrs. Pita-Gerald arranged the

party and she has as the guests the
employed at the | fonowiiijc members of the family

00 Roosevelt M l . a l u l Mrs. Charles FiU-fierald, ol

at corner of Main and avenue,
page U for

Carteret, and was on her

u ^ , . cajrs ' conveyed the beautiful
floral tributes to the Alpine cemetery
where Masonic services were he.]C
prior to the interment.
P The pallbearers were: Judge Ad-
rian Lyon, John M. O'Toole. «•-»«
Garreteson, Ira R. Crouse,
Conrad and Ernest H. Boynton,

'

Frederick H. Turner Co.
: : Insurance : :

went to the scene of
and found th© girl's

u^ionTMr. and Mrs. Fred Eble, Mrs
D C Woodruff and Mr. and Mrs. A
to'. Fitz-Gerald, of Newark.

You are invited to.inspect the new'he accident and found the gir ls ' You are invuea lo.msiwti UiC „»,„
coat torn into shreds, and her hat Peoples 6c, 10c and jfcl.00 store, cor

d li | ner of Main and William streets to, and one slipper.
Peoples 6c, 10c and jfc. ,
ner of Main and William streets

3 d 5 nd 7 and
468 E«»t Avs.. S»wv«n

Telephone Woodbridge 230

Mta eW«ta' ' l»d recovered from ! Zy between 3 and 6, and 7 and 9
t t o M . t o e K i > V 7 w r » ™ Wedne,- p. «». Grand orJnmg sale begrn, to.
day forenoon »nd wa« able to slwd morrow at i> a. m.

the opposition, he aiiid,
_ nurely upon assumptions. Not a
ingle fact had been produced tr
how or prove that the oil pl

uld do any harm, in any wny.
thi ere pictured

would do any harm, in any wny
Ijreat many things were pictured en
tirely out of th© imagination of- thi

Woodbrdge Creek will be dredged,
ileaned and possibly straightened in
iome places, it was indicated yester-
lay, in a report made by John Ryan,
he Woodbridge member of the Port

Raritan Commission. Mr, Ryan re-
ports that the Federal government
has appropriated $25,000 to be ex-
pended on the work on Woodhridge
cretek. This is four times as much
as has been spent on the stream in
the past ten years.

The allotment for the Woodbridge
creek is effective ufter July 1 and it
is understood that several other
streams and channels in this vicinity
may be improved under the provis-
ions of the same measure. Local busi-
ness interests in conjunction with the

wnahiti Committee have be«n
working hard to secure the improve-
ment of the creek which, it is said,
will be of great advantage to busi-
ness interests for shipping purposes.

pponents.
I b h

upponents.
In behalf of the company he en-

tered an emphatic denial of. all the
evils charged against the oil plant.
It would be absurd, he said, for a big
corporation to set up a nuisance in

residential district when there are
=o many legal means ready at hand
to put such an enterprise out of com.
mission and turn all expenditure into
total loss.

Mr. Watson gave assurance and
the pledge of the company that there
would not be a complete, refinery in
Sewaren but instead what is known

(IN
PERSON)

Loam For Houiahold Expenses.
Quick loans in strict privacy; $10

to $300 on your own signatures; cost
fixed by law; easy monthly repay-
ments; call, write oriphone, Personal
Finance Co., of Perth Amboy, room
311 First National Bank Bldg., phone
1-1-?-
AdAdv. W. I. - C. P. tf.

II
MATINEE AND Seat* Now on Sale

.• M

HARDIMAN'S
P H A R M A C Y

Ed, L, Hardiman, formerly of
Seaman's, Perth Amboy

TwsoTipfiiF
Called For and Delivered

Cor. Kahway Avenut
and Qr«en 8tr*rt

TeJ. 186

HiPWWK
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says: #

Conveniencef

LJ
X JL A V E y o u ever
thought of building a cup-
board for the unused cor-
ner in the kitchen? It it
lurpriting how many con-
veniences such as ironing
boards, clothe* presses
and shelve* for kitchen
utensils may be contained
In it.

Bill Ding is the ally of all
kitchen workers. We will
be glad to estimate on kit-
chen cabinets or any other
interior improvements.

WOODBRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STOEE
VOODMIDCE NSW JtRSET

— Pleaae mention this paper to
advertiser*. —

Why We Do
WfcatWe Do

by M. 1 . THOMSON, Pk. D.

I When Lacy Eloped •
• —and How \

» Bi H. LOUIS RATBOLD

•••••»•«••••••••»•»•••••••

WHY WE HATE TAXES

f- » B « .••.M«-'-i*-d b} U'Tf

those v i-" '"'.ilij mrt dffctid t t i fm

by tlit- "i^r!(>rJK <>n m-:;,f,h
piin'<-« Tii» (m gHtlicrf-r v a t
oj,(,r, ii". n^rjiit'ir. n ! T^wayn

Sfijri«-ii i.c "f It')*' '"! uii)
(ner I " i: •• IITII ';Tti<"». We I'm* U|"JII

Luck '•' '-"r*'W-r.f* iiT-<i

!•-. <)'ir.jp rru'-l' ;fj rrt*f;'e »
' fid-* fur till f"naf of IIICB-

i"i,fj we jui.v ID ' l :!r t l» for
: ' • •>? the • wrp<il* f i u r j t r y or

t,, Ui ptrsfiiin'iy. Abstract

'••..inntiity is Kri vucne B8 com-
l::i B flr,e suit fcf ''.ruliea, a
•:-,i>ii'*!ri|i. Dmneroas concert*
'!(.•!;!* Hf f'i'jid CH with OUr
We n u k " the toist:il;e of »*•

*«*T^I!!S t.iri'1 n* v'i week, ymini;

inTirl, fu'licr t" I r u v "i.'H! n!,(! y f i "
T:.• .*J.»-r will tie 'tin,()••(] fur Eurojie
vv i.''I; your Fte;> '"

I » o j .rtpirdfi her Irnu [iitreiit »[•
[trf-henRivr-l.T. "Tiptise rout 1 vrfite t"

"Top mny not ! If lip
Powers «ti"D you FJ.H, t
'•verticmrd, No fi»titri '*-r of mint dm!'

C to dn with B w>D f»f Dim

irlif nn

i ' r ; i f B flnm lDrk<

tr R«t

n.-.n-i nt>"iit t l m i "

ti''!"(1 KH trnnr

rwii of .inMi r '

the!'

'•I lV, f

••Ati-1 Hints where the trcu'il* l i f s "
'•nr4 [Ki«r I-ur-T. "If, u^n wnij'f] "nly
'•"IIMTI In m<-f't '"r:iic. yco wrinUt-riin-
f""\er Hint, v l iu^^f r hii* fntt̂ fT unit

Tticre was r'itij:ric, lifivprpr. m
I* ttliri'''! liy furi!i(-r srninifnt. F,ith<'T
pti't 8r|r3 Crii'c mu^T Inks tim'ten1. int"
their' own hand?-' BnfJ run nwsy nr

"Well-Mr. Blal-O..
"Ycu'f* »b(W'lu!' J.

wtmt" To y«ur scr ' :,vi- j mTthinp •
fin niih my <lstip!;'r' Vfu wnnt M
tf>_«-HI, oT all ttiii.cs1

"He's fonrtnj here t'lttiorrow
to.avk h « to •'!,[•«• »n(3 TOB

to throw him m i ' Thnt> P:
sit I h id la r: n<1 rnyfi'lf: Rood

nij-iit

be ti:-i ef!
you nft

to ti!«
tie s

ynutis m»n'«

and

t HUM ««• nul ell of <h"w-
(>D* tw the

T!i*-n- '.i many
our rnri not be

B* hocest. people !U,JFK"|J. M«r,y 'Hh
try to ?PI nut 'if pay;ng taies. Not '
lcfr<-';uiti!ly Itn-y tierjge a little an<1 I
MuiK/titnc? a wh"!f- ioi. We are will- ,.
inii to W lli* "thfr f(-lln« p'nj the :

Hues. There is the same peculiar at- j
lit-i«3e towards larse corpurations, |

\Vi!r>fKs ttic ooii!t*r of limiest peo- !
pie wtio try to rhwit ttie railroad or I
siiiuKcl*' "'"At |T"o ttie country to •
aioifl ^uty rhar^s. Taxes come to
the same rlass. "

We date to pny lares because It
turt! to part with u lump sotn of
11.1.11"-} all at once. The best kind of a
tax IB 'me that Is extracted gradually
over a long period and In gmall ln-
stallmenta. The gasoline tax does not
Jrlgbttn anyone. And yet the average
driver pays out ID the neighborhood
of twenty dollars a year. How a man
would liowl If he wag required to pay
down twenty dollars • year for road
l a x !

Qu»litiei of the Gentleman
Tbe taste of beauty tn<J tbe Vellsb

of what In detent, just and amiable,
perfects tin; character of the gentle-
man aud the philosopher. And the
•tudy of such a taste or relish will, as
we suppose, be ever tbe great em-
ployment of him who covets as well
to be wise and good, as agreeable and
polite.—

We took advantage of a special offer of a
large wholesale house ' . the result
is just this, we've 85 dozen of the best turk-
ie|h towelg you ever saw for 29c a piece.
Large size colored borders . . .
very soft and absorbent

The kind of towels that thrifty women buy
in half dozen and dozen lots.

Reynolds Bros.
We deliver to Wogdbridge every afternoon

«•« pnijrr-f-. TIIH iiltfrmitivf.
riving each other up. »-ni( urflilnk

As s'>on as » •=lnmm<-<i d"nr nn-
n'>arjfi-'1 [I«T- fnilici-y dc^arturp. $'.«>
'sijled Craig pn tlit t^ll^itiriDe.

"TJipr* is n« tlrnf to he lost, ''rail:
Father Is about tt> havp me tiikeh u>
Europe. But firrt, I've a hit of nr> i<Jpn
I would like to try out. T«n know
that I have fplt It MIIF not (julie loyiil
f>f rne tft l**t yf»u tfikp mt- to PP* tour
fntlipr, knowiriE Imw dad feels ahout
him. But I am resnlj t" thmw loyalty
overhriard in a E<mf] faute. What Is
the b"St hour of the <]nj to henr<l your
parent ID MB den""'

Evidently CraiB-gavp her wtiateT^r
data was ncwpsary ffir [ireriselv at
thr*e a Fltirler. fur main) p i r K a s ad-
mitteri to the Inner office of John P.
I'lakesley and HDV ohserver could
have seen that there WHS a Reared lit-
tle look about her eyes.

After all, however, there was noth-
ing remotely terrifying nhout the very
genial man who rose at her entrance.
It must be. thoucM ..Ufy. tlmt on!v in

trr "There
"Your—your Jimns m»n'« father

want y<»n sn tils fj'mlly ppy
I wan '''m, i i mine.. New

yoor pride'•'
Hut Lucy a\o|,)...| a direct rpplj

Innpad. "Whni v m the tr<-util« l>f-
I*WD JfOfl fwo?" she nsked "I never
knew nact ly ."

"He trinuDpi. me ;""d and plenty in
the uiRrtM," Ki!d riowlKDfl fhortlv.
"u(iii(! infonnmloi,1 (hat I biid given
him as a rriend."

"How— b"w unlike him!" murinDrf'rJ
Lucy thoughtfully.

"Thal'a all yntj knowuhout It.' said
her father, bnt her words were irne
At least, It hurl hppn urilike the man
he had always fcpposed P.liikppley* to
he.

The following afternoon Lucy, wnit
ing for Craig In the library, sow her
father drive up and come up the
steps. So be was going to he there tc
throw Craig-out! Well, st«least he
would be abte-to see what a splendid
young man he was first! But she
hoped she Iwdnt carried thlnps a f t
too far.

"Waiting for that son ot Blake?-
ley's?" demanded ber father. Then, at
Lucy's nod, "I'll wall, too," he said
curtly, and threw himself Into one of
tbe big leather chairs.

nn ttif threshold liotini! from ore
to the rithPT

Rowlnnd roe* sli'wly. *i!ti t kpe!i
«' Cm!c. "Tour fulher lel'« ]

vmi lire plnnnins: to e 'op* witii mi .

he wti'l ( ju ie t l t . " V e n i

»•<•'' - 1 \t*<l (uipswire JOT l .ury nnrl l)cr

iimthrf on t h e l lo t ' i r r i r I nm ttnul :ni ; j

• 'f rnnr - (M'n t i! f " r x tnH1 ' flute ,ir<l \

IMfTrc t h e t w o of you t o for K h , , t i ^ !

"• ' i
T l i e n . d r u w l n p l . u r > I n t o t i i? u-t t j

ttrm nnd e i t e t : i l n : hi^ r ichi tiHn;i IO ,

Crn ip "1 ktii'fl (in'Mict1 I " in-fcnowi,'1 111!'

n h f t i I hnv» tw>en i w n t , " *>e <tnirl "It

B"t n n d e r ITU tkit i when I th" t ic i i '

t , 'Ut f m h e i wiij n ; ipi«pd '•" vny :ir '

I 'ere Rti'l I went d f n i c l i t rounil ihi«

iri'Vtiirii: t o « + film nlmul It. lri ! h'p

n>Ur»e ot f i«isprv»t l rm. I IpnrTiert " -n

Vf^ur fntliet tun! never pmtpn t i t !n

*iirmijl(iiti | (will him HP shower! f ie

[irrmf* MT hi*; hiivin^ heen uj> *n M1**

^iliron<in' 'ks. hevon' l cvfin thf IPIHTI

Saves and
Satisfies

W E GIVE

A
COUPONS

U0GERWO00AVE.
ELIZABETH, N.J.
PHON£ EMERSON 5000

What Does Your Child J

Want to Know r\

BARBARA BOURJAIUV •

WHY DO WE WALK UP A HILL,
' BUT RUN DOWN?

Uphill we work against the forte
And pull of gravity—

But going down we go with It
Thii makei our movement! free.

(Cocrricbt i

— A Classified Adv. Will Sell It —

The Perth Amhoy Savings Institution

It is a little late to start Christina* Club pay-

ments, but if the back weeks are paid for, and

all future payments made, we will pay intereit

on them, as we have alway* done.

The Perth Amboy^Savings
Institution.

210 Smith Street

PERTH AMBOY

Colored Bordered

Turkish Towels

SUITES
atone

to .6
T/n> Haul wondtrland u culling you!
I he bl<rudcil ti«K(«ucc ut a luiUiuix bkxMM

*ll luttkcd with imining trtialty Full
i j u »nd MiuuiurcCiudcni,Table Dccon-
II6IU, Onrdeii t'utuiiuic. Socisly make* iu

etvoui in the 1'e* Gardca-

YORK CITY
Op«wMtMMi*Y»l2.I>.M. IMlt

I O A M I O M I ' M

Regular $225
3 Pc. Frame MOHAIR

Living Room Suite
A truly unusual suite saving opportunity Three

< omplete piece* of qualify and beauty rarely
1'mnd at a price at Iwte at fhij. The Settee u
long and with mahogany finith frame the tweep
of uhich ij exceptionally yracs/ul, ThefClub and
High-back Chairt match it perfectly and are
roomy and comfortable. The jiicfure oiiet but
a fair idea of tHe beauly p/ this suite.

4-Pc. Walnut Finished
Bedroom Suite

Of the very finest construction ami built by master
crajtimtn with real style. The beauty of this mitt
it in (he panel* and graceful *haf>«« of the lea* and
mirror standard!-the /uli-sUe Bovy-end Bed of
detign—large Drctter—the Chett of Drawerg and charm-
ing Yanity complete the suite.

10-Pc. Dining
Suite

Mail This Coupon excellent piece* i t
H atrikirtjjf Xurfor Period
aduplatiux. Wnithei in
blended u.alnu(. The
suite cumpriiei a lary*
Buffel, oblong l
Table, China Cabinet,
Server, t aide
and 1 Hvtt Chair, with
upKolttered seats.

LUDWIC'B F l K M T l UK C O ,

Hmlth Bt., Cur. MMUHIU A>e.

Forth A«ib*r, N. J.

OtuOtwum:
JUMtlj t i n i»mt BApnMstUlM ctll tud

f my
tin fw
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Spring
Planting

time will soon be here
again.

r nlantlni problem* are not eaay onei »nd It
' not p a y V wait. Let u. help you NOW how

^ulTmr^y\n6 .e. our beautiful Flam.
«1<* Hybrid Rhododendron, Blue Bprme. Jan-
rJn MapY" and all kinds of Bvwgreeni from 1-JS
T OToCrlnS trees: Pink Dogwood. Crab Apple*
nint™ £ h ! Hawthorn. Hardy Perennial., ftock

n'ur "inndwnpa Dcpnrtmcnt ean help you In
limy wnyK.

A,k for W.» Catalog or ha»a onr n p n .
nentatlve call o« r™ "7 appointment

infield Nursery
Main Offlr*

FKONT RTTtTCET

Scotch Plaim,
New Jersey

SUPERSTITIOUS -

Maid Pours OH on Fire,

Children Barn to Death
Smil l Ste, Marie, O n t . - s i s •-liililri-i>

, , | Mr. mill Mrs. T. I'e.veur wcrp Imnicd

to dcnlli when Hie c-litl.lrcn s cmislii.

Maria royenr. employe* '" H"' ''»"««
it a a servnnt, tried t<« revive n smol
tlnrlng flre In the kitchen move hj
nourlna. kerosone on It. The wonmn

burns from which she mny

The pnri'iib
ililrippn-yeur uld daughter,
from the burning House, wlildi was lit)

i south of Hearst, Onl

Pay* to Be Daredevil
[ oiidon.-Mlsg KftJ Tajliu. iwetily

four advises any girl with nerve win
wnnts a lucrative profession to no
Into dlrt-trock motor cyt-le mi-liiK.
Rliould know, since she holds '.'<) p
und half a doren gold meduN won li
motor cycle sporting events, mid «»>•»
she Is milking « "hnrrel of money" In

rncea.

CTHE WHY 0/
SUPERSTITIONS
B y H . I R V I N O K I N Q

In

SHE HAS HEARD T H A T -

If you feel art Irresistible urge to
•nceie and nothing, ibiolutely notb
lug can head It off—observe traffic
rules, girlie, ind iteer It to the right
for that bring! money—but a sneeze
to the left nieana a disappointment.

(£) by MrClurff N*wnpap«r Syndicate.)

Shoott Father
Frnnklln. N. C—Jesse, Oliver, forty-

Hve yean old, Is dead as the rosuii ot
helng shot with «, Bun llred by Dl»
llvi'-year-old son. Oliver, pnrtly r>!tr

wd, plnced the weapon iiRiilnst hl»
ple und asked the boy to pull the

trigger. :

_ Please mention this pnper to
advertisers. —

EAGLESTONES

" P H E Idea of an eaglestone belnn
1 n good luck talismnn Is entilly

trnrenhle to the Oreeks, tohose an
elent writers frequently mention 11
Tlip stone Is n vnrlety of argtllnceou?
oxide- of Iron, found generally In
mnsses the sl/.e of a walnut, Is hoi
u>w nnd trns In It a tnovahle kernel
The Oreeks cnlled them englcatonp?
ftom the belief thai the eagle trnnp
ported them to her nest to.facllltiitp
the InylnR of eggs. Sir Thomnt •
Itrowpe, In hla "VulgHr Errors'
(101(1), spi'nks of the eaglestone a*
IIIVIIIK niedli'lnnl properties nserlbed
n It h? the Ignornnt. In these days

the currying about ot an eliRlealone
In one's pocket Is supposed to brink
Uimd luck. Not long' ego nn English
pnper stnted.that .lohn D. Rochefel
ler. who Is not cenernlly eonsldeferi
to he, of a superstltous turn of mind
hnbltunlly cnrrles nhout with him an
eaglestone "for luck." This connect
InR up of the Oracle of Delphi with
•II Is certainly Interesting nnd If the
statement regarding Mr. Rockefeller
Is true In his cflse. the l t
neerns to have "worked to a

r . 'W.''>'•' '•

TOMCELCCW

This Complete

3-Piece
BED

OUTFIT

Bed, Spring
Cotton Mattress

Many Other Saving Features
Offered Daily—Ask For Them!

THE HOME OF GENUINE TALKIES

BRATTER *N» PULUK'S MILUON"DOILAR THEWftE

RYING ST. tCENTRAl W E .

Mntmcr Mnndiiy to Friday, 2 to R I'. M.
Even'-irs- -Mnnday to Friday, 7 to 11 1 • « •

Saturdnys. Suiwluys nnd Holidays Continuous from 1 to 11 f. w.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY—

Richard Barthelmess
in

"SCARLET SEAS"
with

BETTY COMPSON and
LORETTA YOUNG
HEAR ALSO SEE

VITAPHONE PRESENTATIONS

Six Original
BROWN BROS.
Saxaphonic Jazz

Masters and Orchestra

JOE BROWNING
& CO.
—In—

"THE REFORMER"

SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY

FIRST SHOWING IN UNION COUNTY

SEE and HEAR

A Talking Sound Picture

• - ' . - a

SEE AND HEAR

VITAPHONE PRESENTATIONS

ROGER WOLFE

KAHN AND HIS

ORCHESTRA

A Night at
COFFEE DANS

NIGHT CLUB
Wm. Demarest

Master of Ceremonies

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

SEE and HEAR
with

SOUND

Chester Conklin and
Thelma Todd

IN THIS GREAT SOUND MYSTERY

K̂ Notional ftdan

ADDED FEATURE—

c
THE GREATEST SUBMARINE PICTURE

EVER PRODUCED '

COMING N ÊXT WEEK—FRIDAY and SATURD
WITH SOUND

Alice White and Jack Mulhall In
"NAUGHTY BABY"

GOOD DENTISTRY
cannot be valued in dollars and

cents.

Our Dentistry is GOOD.

Our Dentistry is Painless.

ANCHOR/

Painldw Extraction
by thofAIR" Matk-

Our price? are MODERATE and Qd.
within reach of the ordinary wage F r « Eiaminatio«>

DR. SCHWARTZ
87 Broad Street, Elizabeth

9 A. M.-*6 P. M, Moh. Wed. And FU 'ti\l 8 P, M.
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Sewaren
-Mr=. K. F. V*rr.) (»-•- M

Mr?. Wiliiam Ba^m. of B~
«<rf >p»k end fj*-
par" 1 Wa lke r a i d Mr. » - c Mr ' , ; ' r .n
Kr<y*f.

Mr. and Mr» K:f t B».'.rvr»
nave n u r t ^ U. th-: r_ 'J1' f rrr.fr:;.'
<-<-c-jp;ed by Mr. *r,c Mrs H I'
' lark r,n Old Ko&d.

Mr, and Mr* F. .1 Acs*.* &'•<)
••'in Freddy, Mr> R-.r^rt T
and J. Charlw B'tfa'. -f N'.-
WK.k m'>:or«-d'U-'N*w Y.rfc " Tie!-.
oav •. rr,f»: R T. B-jgn" w trr.vK!
' — r MS:: ' :* .-r. tr* >. .v. I«r*—-J«--i.

— M-. and Mrf K T
thf-;r ' .la-^h'^r &?> v.-,*;
pa- • Tar+r.t=. M.'
Adsm-

-,\V.;::&r, T. A T <

fv*-."'p a- .-V.t:> H'.-us*

— if." F JJ Turr.er

*•••.* a c::.:iV,r ;« r ;v for •.:.>• '
. r ? f r t - c ? ;>.- i-.-i Mr; i '
•f .-'Ate- iFlird. Mr ir.d Mr'
Irr«-vtr ar,d v-r ••.'. Kuth*r:'' re
Mr ' i - d Mr-. NV.rAr. R','.r.

M. r r i t : Walker : ' i
= F. H Turner.

r i v i i v for Fl:r.<ii. •"'here ih* v^.1 b*
•.ht h''•*_-<? piV5* of Mrs. Luke M'-or-
iv f. rrr.*-r;v of Severer*.

' —M.":, F. H. Tcmer r*d as h*r
g-jt-F: •<•.• :h* L). A. R. carts pary TM-
:*rdav. Mr- L'u.< Drej-<?r. of Rj:r.-
erf-rd M-f. Nalhas Rob:r.s ard V r
ir-"" -*ert ai*: irf* Mrs.. Turr.tr'f
;.'sr:y . ,

—Mr ar.d Mr*. John "Kjeyer «£d
their i.-- v'tr- hfcvt be«n rnsb.r.jr
rbe:r r.-^t »-j:t Miss Margaret Wal-
ker rf.-inH-d V- Brooklyn or. Wt-c-

MOTHER 15 GIVEN
LIFE IN PRISON

B+ Guetti of Junior Club

A \ ENK1-- .k;

Triclti Maid Into FaUe Mar
ri.fe in Attempt to

Gel Her Fortune.
Ciut. .r.vf|::,|r : Tf><> i c r r interrapl^ri

-.; '.' rr. ;•<

March j< Mr- M > T + - K "• .-.' r « . . .
the !-;*&»i!r A : ' ; ; :< - ' :M Tn-:

.rTiTi* tnl" "i>ef<• rf«rirr«- t-: t. - T r i m <•
K rrnoli tri ir;:

hmnrt-t r-o *

IP er><i arwi was h»np,np'ovcr thtr j r r Park :-. March :2 »».« read A.,
thoit '•'.Br.i.-e ". c- »r*
to con.rr
M-« F r--". f
fd. *

Mrs

M;r, with ladders w<-r<
hc- f .ree; and wVJe » i m kept pe<ie<-

The Matrimonial
Flute

r :hc FTtt Pi':''::(•- L/.l-r&ry
-,i \'r.a: •• -:k.' c : :.»:<-: •: y ".r.t >« ' •

, ' / ; : ' ' - : • ' «

- r. thest f-.c.vf s.
Mrj. ; . 6 r « t . - _

rr-.ar. rtpcT:«-a "tJ'. *.*i* strv^f! of I "

Ar*«-r trtrtiac t*

By AD SCHUSTER

r.^d. t . 1 :
*i-iy .fair.'.ly.'i t

H»
-t of tlifi life

colony \T, Y'

Court! Girl
T-p hiph

Mr? H J ? 5 t-.'.vi* (htirrr^- cf •.!•.•
;"-t :'ay wld recer-.iy rep'r»-c :••
aifa.r a;- t f.'JV* fj'retf. A: :r.+ ; ' •-•
•f •.h?' rr.*f:.'r a ̂
«-a,t he-;i : r. a'.-i cic: rri"*r?- Tr."
.tjrt rr.tt*.::.£. March ?•''. •»•.!! t+ }\-~-

tr&V.L-r. r.;pr,t. A f.r.* frcigTirr. -*.'.'. v-
r.

B'.ynt'.r f' r s:"jvtfr

Musical Program at
History Club Meet

Large Number of MfmWn At-
' tends—One New Member

Added To Rotter at Meeting
1B Boynlon Home.

Mr? F. H. BoyTiifT. ^a-5 » cr.arm
hoMes? to 'he Scsvsrfr, HiftrTy

Ciub on W^dnesda); st ht-r h^me in
Wc'Xibridfre. Mr< ArthuT Br wn »'s!

the chairman f->r '.he 6rrar,p<-rricnt-
of the proflTarn, -which »>' a ?nue:-
cale. Knowing -.hat Mr- Bnwri
would have a delightful program, a

y freat rr.&ny mernb+r? were jirf-ci-
> IXiring the shor: busiresf
* :h* flJih elected Mr?. *~

•"• which

Mn Chart?* I,, Wi«wa|| ,,,,.„
"KU-iri'-" hy Ma»w>ni>t,, afrompa/,, 'i
Iv Mr" Arthur Brown on th* p ; , .
;r>H Mrf l>'*ti>r WhiUf on thf \>,|..
Mrs. Wi'wall'n next numbor v:

-\',\w Swallow" hy Kirkkridjrf, :l,"
i- very adaptable to MVn. Wi=w,,
soprano voice. Her encore
"Kerry M<i Over The WnWr,"'-'
Sidney Homer.

Mr«. Lester White, of Perth ,\.
hoy, ir always popular bervupp <,' •,
muiieal talents, and her violj,
lections were very pleating Mr- i
i,. Wi»wall accompanied Mm. Wl,,-,
on the piano. The •elections »•„,'
"Caprice" by Krepler, "A M^
Walti," by Brahms and "Rowr.-"' .
Nevins.

Mm. F. R. Valentine playH .
following piano selection*. "Wn •
hy riml; "To a Wild Rose," by M,
Donald and "Gondolier" by NVv .

Tlie next meeting will fj" at •
home of Mrs. J. I>?Roy on Ea<- ;.•
nue, Rewareji, March 20 ami
Dramatic chairman will pre«>-n •,
Hub play.

y
—Mr?. F H- T-!T*r 6r,d S K are

o:r.£ ".̂  a thtbtr t >ar*.y wi".h Mr?.

Jr. WomanS Club of
Avenel H*i C»rd Party

AVESEL—The J j r .pr i
Cl-Jb beW a card party <r, Ta<?.day
t:?T.:Ti% a*, tr.e HjT>at.a '.5itfr • n A^-
er.*: street. The fo;k«r:rig wert :be
pr.ie winner*: BHtfgS-^'A. •L"ri«-.
A!.da Var. Slyke. G. F.. Braithwar.*.
C Si^sst!. H. Ajref. Mr*. C. Berry.

p.r.frfhl*—Helen Thornat.. Minarr,
O'Erer.. Carrie Larson, C. Lind*-
r^rgh. G. NVlton. Mrs. H. Bernard;
Vh-'Tzr,—Jt-sn Lockie. Mr;. O'Brier..
Tr>*- riiivw vri!i b* awarried at the
• <-y.\ rr.eenr.^ of :he dub.

hand
M:.P. employed :n " f =' T of • l o f a l |

'"her. laid jdpfr :* t'.f f nfJd of to*
-<-:ty <5ao**ter c< •'.* rich peasant ;

'i«- father nvpe::•:-- hlrri <'f beinp «
bnnt*T tiii (bowed1 bin) the

The, girt, who Ssfl become Infaro
sted with Fontaine. »s« placed tD •
convent 1» • distant city. Fontaln*
followed HD<1 piire-i employment la
the sbop of • butcher fervinp tbe coo-
vent With the connivance of tbe
coot, be tent the fir! love letters, con-
cealed In tbe packs?"! which be de-
iveretl every morning st tie convent

gate. j
he return**! to Rennet, :

declared that bis passion lor tbe •

A vend C. E. GirU To | (]
Visit Chinatowp Mission ! ' I

T-.t- Christian End*avoT Sdciety
rr.e: - -. M'May evening a*, tb* home
-.f M:=e Htier, Tuttlt . Plan? were
rr.fcc',- '. af.end Christian Er.dtavtr
Iitv. Afir.i Tth. at Tom Noonar'i
M:- = :-.r. :r. Ch^auwn. N. Y. A large
"':',< Tr.'..or. i.s piar.riinjr *.o att«rid. The
-'•^'•r; isTid. the iuniorF will 'jr.:*.* m
'• '.Id::.? Easter SunrUe services on
Ka-:er ,-jr.day rr.orr.in?.

Af'.>-r *r.e business mtet:r,g: a ";•
1 • ;a' t̂ rr.t- n-as enjoyed.

rlav.

Firit Mounted Infantry

Irjfantrv tEounted for
ti"n but rflahilng the characterUtlcf

i of Icifautrj, dism'untlDg In action and
a;, '.nt Rahway j jg^jng a» trained, wag Introdoced
-.Qiy ar.d lues- j d a K n g t ) (_ R r < r w a r lt^i.ifl01.

ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

At the Ran-.vay Theatre
day ai;<i Thursday with sour.d

This Good L«-.l

Warehouse
Clearance
SALE

of

Usedr& Demonstration

PIANOS
and

P L A Y E R

8hot Her.

Player
$145

3 YEARS TO PAY

We must clear our warehouse
and storerooms of all used up-
rights and player pianos left over
from our stock of trade-ins and
floor-sample* at sacrifice price*.

Buyi thit
Good used pianj

Buyi tliii
ud uicd piano

They Must Go
Quickly

One of a kipd specials

Upright Piano (Practice) .... $25
Upright Piano (Like New) .. 95
Grand Piano (Used) 385
Upright Piano (Used) 65
Upright Piano (Practice) .... 50
Small Upright (Used) 40
Studio Upright (Dem.) 315
Reproducing Grand (Used; 575
$600 Player (Almost New).. 395

ON TERMS
as low as

$450

Buys thii
Good u>eJ piano

yontbful E^euie had cooled and an-
nouDced lit -\as to marry another. He
went throupi) tbe civil ceremony1 with .
the latter: ;be religious cererriijrjy, be
announced v;is to be performed later
ID the Basq'Jt country.

EugeLlt? was brought borne by ber
father. Sf.'.nly after Fontaine's wife
appeared fir tbe Anger farmhouse
wliere she pnsed as a school chum of
EugeDle's— a girl the latter had met
during h(-r «:ay at the convent—and
persuaded i!e father to let her take
the daughter for a motor ride.

Enter* Hotpital to Shoot Her.
Thus btgi.D the elopement of the

fifteen-year-old Eugenie and Fontaine. !
Tbe two wert to the Basque country,
where the t-irl, not knowing the rela- (

tkmship between Fontaine and the ,
woman nl.'' had aided In the elope-
ment, married the butcher boy.

After a s>-urch of maDy weeks, tbe
father located the couple in Versailles.
He caus'.-'l ti.e arrest of Fontaine and
took the pri home with him. Subse-
quently Firiiiulne was released. Tbe
girl, wh<> was Hbout to become i
mother, n a placed under the care of
a naidwi!'1.

Follow in 2 the birth of her baby
daughter, t:.- child mother learned for
the first l!:!ie of the part she bad
played in t!,e deceitful plan of Fon-
taine to M't eootrol of her fortune.
Her liifntiiii-.ion gone, she wrote to
him aud told him she was going to
stek a divres.

Th«t iitxt day be forced bis waj
'Into the room where she was coo-

i vulescing. her new-born babe at her
i side, and tufore attendants could In-
! terfere etiot her. He then tnmed bis
; revolver on himself. His attempt at

sulddi- was later termed by the coiurt
the ^i-iture of a bad loser.

•= i nfli-pr piny tfie
-If I wa* }-on. Hi".

cf, thut tb'ere accnai'.'lishiiif-r.!.
JPtl Dt-Vf-r lipfird cf nlii-I I.-::;'

t'i K'i Sump, who WT.S g frivr..'
of mine, sv.i oil heaiuf-e he up JIV!

nli)ye<i a fluteV
"I fnesp tb*:e> w o w tMncJ t1 i1

nute-rtlayitip. Nobody ever pot n:n 5n
for it." Kill thrust out his }nw.

"No? Well, this litre Eli p<l a •;'••
e*Etenc-e. tbnt's what, nn.i for 1\>
rilayin'p the flute. Would you like tv
hear tell?"*

Now this her* E!l wa« a younj f< I
k>w with a love of w a n d e r ^ here ind
there. Sometimes be was gettlnjt in
the crops in Dakota nnd sometime*
piling stuff on tbe wharves. Anyway
be lands in a little town In Montana
looking for a soft job and he got one-

Feller said he would ftake hlin to
erub and a lirile p«y and »1! EH woold
have to do was watch a flwk of »be*p

': KM (honpbt of slttine around waitinc
for the sheep to est their fnmmer's
food, calculated he might find some

I ftehin? »nd sirnpd up. He tf>«lt his
flute and vvent up In the hills entirely
surrounded by sheep.

: Sometimes"* job gets t'>o wifi and
. tWs one bepsn to wear en Ell. But
; he was a tind-lie:irte'l ffH"W and
j ctmldn't besr.tfl desert the fheep. sn

he Eturt around, playing bis date an!
thinking. Told me later he never did
so miicti thinking In his life.

One night the nwnn cume over the
rrK>i]Main<i all hie and full an'l VM Fat
ut> and discovered he vra? in love •.vit'i
• ».p fr.-:r:;ry. S'lmetblrc hud fom? ovfr

' bin;' he had tieen initirit>>d and hi-
di'In't thint any mnrp. A!'. h» did was
play hi« flute and \et the ti'oi- go by.
He even sane a song. T!.?re v "
times wl,-6 he thnucht of a cirl hack
home.

One alpht he played a sort of love
son? on his flute, rcaking it Dp a= he
went, and he was so Interested in the
effect he did not notice what wn.« go
In? on. When he did look up there
was a big Indian buck motioning at
him wiib his .finger.

Eli took one gate at the tmefe and
followed. What would a Bute-playing
eheepherder be dning trying to rnn
away from s bird lite this one? The
Indian leads Eli Into the circle of a
campfire and elves him a shove and
all the time Eli doesn't know whether
he is to be eaten or just tortured.
Then he sees a couple of shining
liable which Is the eyes of the Indian
fir) stan'Ilni up straight ln-'froct of
her wigwam and the girl is looking
at Eli. V

So dries everybody else and they
seem to be expecting something. The ;
girl's eyes says, "Hew do you do?" .
and a lot of other things, and Ell. i
playing a bunch, walks up to her. I
When the held out ber band he to.jfe •
ft and the Indians :*H begin to pruut. '
When the show was over Eli was let
In on the secret that he and the In-
dian girl were married.

"But what has a!l that pot to do '
with a life sentence for playing a
flute:-" , •

'•Muniage is a lift- seniKict, as 1
.see It, and it w&s playing the ,fiutp
what mas responsible. -You see, that Is ;
tfce Indian way of courting, baking
r:'.us:c outside the ramp."

The Dispute
J'-seph F. Nitktivjn. t ie refrljera-

t!'-n autl.oritj of r^Si.-sigo, wa? ticking
iij Nev'York arxi'jt a scientists'' dls-

Sbid.

$77
Buy* tHis

Good Uied pianu

H«d lo BUT Another
• KviT^in-i. Colo.—Frederick Uuniing-
| tou I•- tii4.,ia. landscape artist, aod
I Mrs. 1I«U;'!.UB arranged to adopt Uie
; t-xpiiiiii child of a Denver woman
; wi.u bad h.-en left a widow with sev-
j entl i-liildren. A layfctte was pur-
! <-b:ij,etl. It had lo be duplicated when
': tl.t; »ti>rl; arrived. Both twins were
j adnptfd

,e?e two gTeat sdem^sts." he
"iiive" got angry and al!ijwed.

to creep In. TO<J bad.
tw bad. though It certainly makes
their difipute more arousing at that.

"It 'eojiridfi me of the fat cniiducior
and the cracky passenger.

" 'Now, then'.' the fat conductor
yelled, 'yon got to do one ol three
tilings and do It quick—sho* yoor
ticket, pay your fare, or get off.'

"Everybody In; tbe car laughed, and
the cranky passenger.brought oui his
ticket. Tfcen he tappad tbe con
duHor's bijg stomach with his knuckles
and yelled" back:

"And you've got to do one of three
thini'3-i|uick. too—walk more, eat less,
or bust.'"

| Own Indention Kilti
j liust oi:,ug«, N. l.— Ut. Sabln von
; SiK-ii..ckc> died ID a hospital here a
i viriltii nf the luminous paint wMcb

he has iiivented for the painting oi
dials.

Buy* this
Good ut*d piano

Buy* thit
Good utpA piano

Special for Saturday 5 Music Rolls for
OPEN EVENINGS

LLDWIG'S
283 Madison Avenue PERTH AMBOY

Obey. SnieM* OnUr >
OltJ, N. C.-After a beat-

ed quarrel wltb ber bdiband, Mrs. K
L. Sawyer, of thit place, handed him
t gun with the order to aboot him
•elf. Sawyer lived the gun at hla
heart aud tired.

Firtt Afro-Anericu Art
The faiuciiis old wrought Iron bal-

conies, grilles and doorways of New
Orleans, now the delight uf antique
collectors, were I hi' work of negro
slaves. They brought the art with
them from Africa. During tbe early
dujB cj thut city, when the nest of the
trim was wrought, thtre were no
white craftsmen there.' The slave
craftsmen ivbo worked at the anvil
took a hybrid collet'llun of French and
Spauitii motifs and worked ihem Into i
an ttrt eipre&slon uf their v*y, Al ;
ilmugl] It wan simpler than aoyttiing
t)ur<)[K«n, It wan and still in a re- i
mark a Mi tribute to lit craftsmanship i
of the slave nultti*. Anyone who has-
vigited the Gulf city U fsmlllar with
these simple but charmingly designed i
balconies, grilles. ItmeUet, etc.,

, wrought by slave labor without white
direction.

GuuU IW4»
Mew Vurk.—OUM1« Ltttuwilt, oln*

teeo-year-old iteoograpber, neenw to
bold a record. Within four minute*
•he received ftmr tommopies to coon
team tout polk«ma, *w torn imfia
Tlolatiom.

tbe adenee of vorda,
Uwclie* us that our symbol! of speech
are cuusuntly jro«tofc
fleeting hlatory. lo tbe pmeoi
of Uw KnUlsb laagaai* eas te seen
rat tivutoM of ta* ROUM,
etc

7J00DBRIDG
FKIDAY—MARCH 8

Adolph Menjou in
"MS PRIVATE LIFE"

SATURDAY—MARCH 9

Caught in the Fog
Featuring

MAY McAV0Y%nd
CONRAD NAGEL

2—FEATURES—2

Beyond the Sierras
Featuring

TIM McCOY

SUNDAY - MONDAY—MARCH 10 -- 11

SHOPWORN
ANGEL

KAKWCASMHl - M E T COOPER.

d paramount Qvtont

SHE THINKS SHE'S TOO WISE TO LOVE

TUESDAY—MARCH 12-13 2—FEATURES—2

"Power £ Press"
Added Feature

Leatrice Joy in
TOOPIC MADNESS-

CHINA NIGHT

WEDNESDAY -- THURSDAY—MARCH 14 -- IS

Richard Barthelmess in

"Scarlet Seas"
With BETTY COMPSON

SATURDAY-MARCH-16 MATINEE NIGHT

THE MOST TALKED OF GIRL IN THE WORLD

PEACHES BROWNING
in Person

SEATS NOW ON SALE AT BOX OFFICE

GOOD PRINTING
Is Always the Cheapest
Especially is this true when buying
letter heads and other (maineag sta-
tionery. Such items are y o v penonal
representatives Bent through the mailk.
You want them to look their beat.

MIDDLESEX PRESS
l

WOODBRIDGE "



' ? •..""•:,..ffiiif.T( . - ~

,,,„(*, INDEPENDENT

Jits In Grey
Hob Hopelawn Store

v,,,,t!,s About 19 Year*

1) inW Revolvers And
','.,. $35 From Till In Satur-

Local Police Bowlert
Win Another Match

The local police bowline taftm car-
ried off another three-KameVvictory
yesterday when they trouncM the
Linden "copH" bowinn team oft the
Craftsman's club alleys. Andy Si-
monson was the big Rhot of the match
with a score of 231 in the final (fame.
This ifave him the hiRh score honor?.
His brother "Rudy" grabbed off the

h h h f1,1 holdup
S»lnr<iny

men got
when

y g
honor, that of hiffh averaite
hitting 198 for We three
M l l d h

about
1 '.",x'"(',i(| each. One wore a
)|,'.,|. (hi- other had no over-

ny>' :i frrey suit.
i n,lits npparently, timed
I.,., fu'r :i timo when busi-
", |,,. slow in the butcher-

{,,,..,1.1.(1 nt 626 Florida
, .,,„] is conducted by A.

ri,,.'i,jiir entered when there
,,„,. ,'iistomer,—a woman,
.,,,-,. Drnwinjr revolvers

| )IV ordered Scheim to hold
1]l(|.i and the woman not to
'.,,.,kc a noise. Then one of
"',,,,1 lo the cash register
•!,<• m"noy which consisted

..,,, n,,tc awl several small
,, n,,.y hacked out and dis-

r |,.ported the case to the
II,, i|i>M'ribpd the men. The
,.i,.,| the description and are

other
man, „ ....
frames. Mnlaam led ths Linden howl-
era bith in hiph score ami avflraec:

The scores;
Woodbridge

,.]. Tarkas 152

R. Simonsen 190
A. Simonsen 138
M. Larsen 175

788
Linden

Dessefe 140
Major ...137

142
141
211
135
11)1

139
122
193
231
176

Two Are Injured When Auto*
Collide Head On In Highway

Two men were slightly injured
Friday as a result of a collision of
autos in St. George's avenue. Puko
Scott, of Catherine street. Vauzhall,
N. J., was going aouth on the avenue
when his car collided with one driv-
en by Sidney Silver, of New Bruns-
wick. With Scott were I.onis Schond
and Mascha Stago, both of Newark.
They were treated by Dr. Irn T.
Spencer for cuts and bruises, and
went home.

The cars were badly damaged and
were towed to a garage.

CLlSSlFlEOTDS
820 801

Public Service Shows
Increased Earnings

.nirrni>nt Just Issued Reveal^
I,,, ,.-ase of Ten Million* In
| ,,rnin|?s

140
202

131
lfi!)
MR
120
180

133
17fi
lfil
157
18G

753 74H His

Classified advertisements only one
cent a word; min-imum charge 25c.

LOST

LOST—Drown Belgian police dog
finder pleane return to pressman,

Woodbridge Independent, "hone'r>7l>:
or Ilice, 28 Neilson street, Wood-
bridge,

Police Quickly Nab
Boys Who Robbed

Port Reading Man's House En-
tered—Police Get Culprits
and Stolen Property.

HELP WANTED—Female

(URL
nchool

1',,-vious Year.
.. , . i i ipi ini t ive

.,. -M- of
', i i i . m l h - i e

„,,! i,v Public

A theft reported to the police Sat-
urday afternoon was quicldy cleared
up and the stolen property returned.

„. . „ Dnniel McDonnell, at 1 p. m. Satur-
t i 4 v «.» rv ,« . J ( lay reported that some one had en.

of Last T e a r VJv«r | t eTe<j n j g n o u 9 e i n P ? r t Rca(1in»
Soon after the complaint was made

for the

Cor-

HaRaman Heights section
I From the boys (he police recovered

, „!,„„,. f« , R bicycle pump, bicycle wheel and
,,f Now Jersey . h o « . f o r t | a n d Kan«f MW. The total value

; ,,ltlon and its wbwdiwy o { t h e h a u , w & s g b o u t $ B T h e b ( j y s

were summoned for a hearing.

tor
and Saturdays*. Telephoti'

72-M.

HOUSES FOR RENT

TWO family house on Rahway ave-
nue, near Green street. lnquir<

Woodbridge Lumber Co., Tel. 12
WI. 12-7 tf.

ONE family bouse in Mctuchen foi
rent, on Central avenue. Inquin

Woodbridge Lumber Co., TeU 124.
WI. 12-7 tf.

FOR RENT

AV.ENEL—4 room bungalow, elec
ric light, bath, city water, sewer,

near Steel Equipment; $22^50 per
month; call 141 Valentine place or
phone Woodbridge 1257.
W. I. 3-8'.

r , i y
, Kr..Ra earnings of »12B,-
MI MS iiRainst $1.15,806,322.-
iln' twelve months endini'

i! 1'.I28 an increase of M1CKIE SAYS—
,! ,iint- expenses, maintenance,

;,i .|i.pn'ciiiUon for the por-
. .i',>,:Mi;!,'iOri.r)l i>n increase

-,, iir.~7.TT leaving a net in-
••..in operations of $37,001,-

:,- aKainst $32,517,874.03
• wive 'months endinir Janu-
: •• ;'s an increaw of $4,481!,
;.''> an increuse of $4,4X3,-

- - I income amounti'd to $2,-
••1 and income deductions to

. • - t1.-T.-J'.t, the balance for di-
nil surplus bMng $23,''3!),-
i compared to $l-l,H70,-

, :'.,|- the twelve months end-
•i i.iry \\\, 1U28, an increase

• -. ;i'i'.\u7tl.t)0.
,••• rarniiiKs for the month of

;,••,- i-i-J-.i were $ll,55fl,»18.52
i;.!,: $11,123,301.38 for Janu-
- ^ an increase of $436,617.14.

la'ii.ir t-xpt'iises, mointennnte,
ami depreciation were $8,041.,-

.•T an increase of $407,41'J.9f>.
rii-iinic fnim operations was $3,-
;JI;.:,;, an increase over January

! \ i,f $2(1,197.18. Other net in-
hiwcd a decrease of $133,-

o| i.vcr .January li>28 and the
, (i.i im'ume was $3,508,609.80

.:• • ri'ii-f over January 1928 of
•I.I'.iT.sii. Income deductions were
"'.->in. 11 or $371,570,77 less

.•. :''T .lanuary 1S(28 lettvinjf tht*
!•,'•'• availuble for dividends anil

, JL',l-il.H29.;iy as against $1,-
, ; I 7 . | K for January l'.»2K an In-

OU6 THIWC-- ABOUT OUR. LIU
VUA!-h-- AOS, C+Jce A PERSOM

uses -mew AWO SEES WOW
THE^ SET RESULTS, WE eor

A WEVJ WAUT-AO CUSTOMER.?

BUNGALOW, all improvements,
garage. Harriet street, Woodbridge

W. I. 3-1, 8*.

FOR RENT—Room and
phone Woodbridge 8U2.

W. I. 2-8tf.

board;

FURNISHED room for light housc-
kebping; 531 Kahway nvcnuo,

Woodbridge.
W.I.. 11-30 tf.

FURNISHED ROOMS—4 rooms with
bath; all improvements; also one

furnished room; apply 144 Main
utri'et, Woodbriduel
W. I. 1-1 Uf.

OFFICES to rent, $15 per month
Inquire Middlesex Preaa, 18 Green

street, Woodbridge

~ HOUSES
HOUSES for sale or for rent; money

to loan. DeYountr, Awnel, N. .1.,
I'hnne Woodbridge 92'J-J or Wood-
-iridge 240-W. 3-̂ ltf.

FOR SALE

BUNGALOW, 4 rooms and bath,
electric light, gas, wnter, sewer,

concrete street; price $3,500; easy
terms; !> Wedgewood avenufe, Wood-
bridge; inquire J. E. Harued, Post
Office Building, Wuudbridge.
W. 1. 2-15tf.

SPRING FLOWERS
Y o n !-!imil<l M'f o u r j i o r f i r o u s d i s p l a y <>|

; FLOWKKS

MODERN five-room,, bungalow, all
improvements, such as sewc^r, gas,

water, puved streets, in good neigh-
borhood, block from school; two
blocks from railroad station, $5600;
$2!>0 down, ?35 monthly to cover in-
terest on balance and $9 monthly on
principal. Phone Woodbridge 029-J.

BUNGALOW—Five moms; all im-
provements; teleiilioiifl Woodbridge

2HU-R or 575.

Tulips, Daffodils, Roses, Sweet
i Peas, Etc

' 'ilin-i' a riot o(j color anil an exquisite fraKnuu't' that

:.!T> In ynq the glorious lin-iith of sprinjftime.

I'rircs art/ luwer now, which mean.s—a good time to

If you can't call in person—use your llowfr plunif.

Phone 711 or 712

JOHN R. BAUMANN
Greenhouses—St. George and Hazelwood Avenues

RAHWAY, N. J.

! MODERN five-room bouse, all im-
provements, good street, two

blocks from echuol; two blocks to
ruilroud station; $5750; $300 down,
balance $35 monthly. Phone Wood-
bridge 92'J-J.

i TRUCKING, lucal or long distance;
two trucks at your convenience,

'hune Woodbridge 1U3. John Thum-
s, Oakland avenue, Sewaren.

FARM WANTED.
WANT to hear from owner having

good New Jersey farm for sale.
If bargain, send price and descrip-
tion. F. E. II., Box 408, Olney, 111:
W. I. 3-1.

WANTED
CLEAN RAGS wanted, size of hand-

kerchief oj larger, Be a pound
Middlesex Press, V.O Green Btreet.
Woodbridge.

NURSERY
Landscaping your Home Grounds

complete jobs from $50' up. Geod
selection Evergreens, Trees and
Shrubs, all grown locally. Drop postal
for free consultation. Jansas Nurs-
ery, Sewaren, near Sewaren school.
W. I. 1-4 to 3-29.

WINTER SPECIAL
Grind Valve*

Clean Carbon

Reface Valve* and
Cylinder Block.

i

Check and Re»et
Motor Timing.

Install New Cylinder
Head Gaiket.

ALL

ALL SIXES

Adjust Fan Belt.

Repack Water Pump.

Adjust Timing, Chain.

Remove and Clean
Carburetor,

Vacuum Tank and
Gascolator Strainers.

Wash Down Your
Motor.Install New S«t GTW A If1

Ignition PoinU. 3 A H A U »

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 30 DAYS

WILKINSON GARAGE
AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRICIANS

PHONE 1402
721 Amboy Avenue, WOODBRIDGE

Between Freeman and High Streets

READE'S

FRIDAY, SATURDAY-

A "Unit" Road Show

5 5
A Sensation Throughout the Entire Country

BROADWAY
STARS

Wm. SEABURY and Co.
In the most gorgeous cleverest unit show you have ever seen

presented in real Broadway style with—

Wm. SEABURY in person
Producer of "MUSIC BOX"

DENISE McCURTIN
H E L E N O ' S H E A «Z1EGF1ELD'S FOLLIES

"WEE" Miss HARRIETT
V I O L A B L A N E Y KEITH'S PALACE, N. Y. CITY

AND A SPLENDID COMPANY OF

Singers Dancers Comedians
INCLUDING

CHAS. HATHAWAY'S BUCCANEERS
BROADWAY'S GREATEST RECORDING JAZZ BAND
GORGEOUS SCENERY ELABORATE COSTUMES Also

PETER B. KYNE'S
uTide of Empire

with

ReneeAdoree
George Duryea

Fred Kohler

MCTUK8.

(oismopotitan
^ .Production

SUNDAY ONLY--

BILLY DOVE in
"THE NIGHT W A T C H "

MON., TUES., WED.

Corinne Griffith in

THURS., FRL, SAT-

Milton Sills in
"THE CRASH"
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.. ^ down the road
faster > • faster >> faster
ahead of the crowd»it
flashes across the line

its the Champion

NCW PARIS

FASHIONS

117HEN one gays that all white 1* a
™ Terr Important mode for evening

_*, one should add that It must be
a brilliant whit? with no hick of va-
riety and animation In lta tetllns and
nothing of the Insipid about H. Even
• frock ot plain white chiffon t*ke»
on a life and sparkle when decorated
with dlamente and pearls and worn
with a gleaming wrap of white trans-
parent velvet Or when heavy white
rayon satin mieb. as lunaaol, which U
used so much these days for the ultra
sophisticated evening frock that advo-
catea the princess silhouette, Is worn
under ermine or the more humble
lapln, the effect Is far from dulL In-
deed not

Th« gown Illustrated Is a charming
example of this fashion for It Is made
of heavy white satin that falls In ex-
quisitely simple lines. The cut of th«
dccoUet&ge Is Important for It Is of
the, one-sided type that Is not always
easy to wear but Is very chic. The
other shoulder strap la of pearls and
rhlneatones ending In one lovely
flower made of transparent velvet.
The belt matches the shoulder strap.
All -white, you see, but think of the
contrast of texture between the velvet
and the satin and the difference In
the whiteness of pearls and rhine-
etonaa.

W O O D B R I D G E

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers and Dealers in
Strictly Pur.

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

flfi Main St. Woodbridge. Tel. 43

GUSTAVBLAUM

Groceries and Provision*
i 82 Main Street Woodbridge

Keep youth
longer!

cleanse the system
of poisons

Two of the great enemies to youth
and vitality are delayed elimination
and Intestinal poisonB, To kwp your-
self free from both these common diffi-
culties will help you to stay young.

With the use of Nujol you can do it
too. for Nuiol absorbs body poisons
and carries tnera off, preventing their
absorption by the body. Nujol also
softens the waste matter and brings
about normal evacuation: It is harm-
less; contains no drugs or medicine.
It won't cause gas or griping pains, or
affect the stomach or kidneys. Every
corner druggist has Nujol. Make sure
you get the genuine. Look for the
Nujolbottle with the label on the back
that you can read right throuch the
bottle. Don't delay, get Nujol today.

i

It's faere—the new improved "Standard" Gasoline
—the gasolljie you've wanted—and waited for.

Jtiqge it for yourself. Any way you want. Test it in
old can. In new cars. Test it for pulling power.
For climbing power. Its racing<etart and racing*
finish power. Its all 'round built-in goodness.

Watch it weave through the holes in traffic Leap
out from under on the straight-of-way. Co zooming

up hills. Marvel at its split-second starting, even
in the coldest weather. On any kind of road.
Match, if you can, its clean white crystal purity.
We are confident of your verdict. It's all that
we say it is—this new Unproved " Standard"
Gasoline. "It's the Champion." On sale every-
where at the big red "Standard" pumpe with the
familiar "Standard" globes. Made and guaranteed
by the Standard Oil Company of New Jersey.

fcfc

STANDARD
Improved

GASOLINE

Feeivamint
The Laxative

You Chew
like Gum

No Taste
But the Mint

MORTGAGE MONEY
UNLIMITED AMOUNTS AVAILABLE

1ST AND 2ND MORTGAGES
CONSTRUCTION LOANS

DUNHAM - SABO, INC.
284 Amboy Ave., Woodbridge, N. J. Tel. 639 Wdg.

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCERY OP NEW JERSEY

—BETWEEN SHIRLEY WIND-
HAN, Complainant, and CHAS.
SVALAGIN, et als., Defendant*.
Fi Fa for Bale of mortgaged prem-
ises dated February 11, 1929.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue <m
WEDNESDAY, MARCH TWENTY-

SEVENTH. NINETEEN HUN-
DRED AND TWENTY-NINE

»t two o'clock, in the afternoon oi

the said day at the sheriff's office in
the City of New Brunswick, N. J.

AU that tract or parcel of land and
premises, hereinafter particularly
described, situate, lying and being in
the Townphip of Woodbridge, County
uf Middlesex and State of New Jer-
sey.

Being lots Nos. 2 and 3 on a map
of Perth Alraboy Heights.

BEGINNING at a point formed by
the intersection of the southerly line
of New Brunswick avenue, with the
westerly line of lot 4 as the* same are

laid down on a map now on file in
the Middlesex County Clerk's office,

I entitled "Map of ^ Perth Ambqy
' Heights, situate in Woodbridge
Township, Middlesex County, N. J."
surveyed by Larson & Fox, C. E.,
thence running (1) westerly and

j along the said southerly line of New
I Brunswick avenue ftfty (50) feet to
la point; thence (2) southerly along
fthe easterly line of lot 1 on said
• map, one hundred eleven and forty
' hundredth* (111.40) feet to a line
of lands now or late of Fraser; thence

(3) north thirteen degrees eleven
I minutes west along said line of Fra-
ser forty four and twenty four hun-
dredths (44.24) feet; thence (4)
easterly twenty-one and seventy hun-
dredths (21.70) feet to the south-
west corner of lot 4, on said map;
thence (5) northerly along the west-
erly line of said lot 4', one hundred
forty-five and four hundredtha
(145.04) feet to the point or place
of beginning.

Decrees amounting to approxi-
mately $1,100.00.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

GEORGE J. MILLER,
$28.98 Solicitor.
W. I. 3-1, 8, 15, 22.

— Please mention this paper to
/e'rtisers; it helps you, it helpg them,
it helpi your paper. —

HOLOHAN BROS.
GARAGE

Dunlop Tires and Tubes
Tire and Tube Repairing

Full Line of Auto Accessories

Cor. Amboy Ave. and Second St. WOODBRIDGE

RAB1N0WUZ HARDWARE
Full Line of-

"lf It's Hardware, We Have It!"

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

553-555 Roosevelt Avenue (^ARTERET, N. J.

Tel. Carteret 312 and 1018

FINNEY OF THE FORCE Like Old Times Again

ITCSOOD 19
SEE V » UP *N
AfloOW AflW,

SOME QWSTiOl

ttm SANITY

THE FfeAtHERHEADS . . . .M* Oh Boy, Ju«t in Time!

te 4 0 M 0 1

40T Tt*^ PkACK TIVEO
OP \H <JooO TASTE

ou*i A CAQ

TihE&swft. wtot
DUNNU46 A 4K.IES or
CM PROMiWEHT (OEU M i * S

72 BROAD ST.,
Elizabeth, N. J.
• A, M. ~ fl P. M.

. WML » J Fvi till • f •»*•

— Pleaae mention thU p«p«r to
advertisera. —

6 6 6
ii i Procriptioa lor

Coldt, Grippe. Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Ferer »nd Malaria.

It u tha mod i p o 4 T r«m*dr kaowa»p«y»r

Painless Extraction
Dr. Mallaa' "Sweet-
Air" method mean*
i scientific and pain-
less way in which
to do extracting.
Thousands c&n tes-
tify to thia. Charg-
es moderate (or all
dental work.

Fillings, Bridges and Crowns
Inserted Most Painless
X-RAY YOUR TEETH

FREE EXAMINATION AND
ADVICS ANYTIME
See Me First I

What 1 Have
, to Offer ,

Our well appointed and thorough-
ly modern offloss enable us to per-
form any kind of dental work
with «ase and comfort to the pa-
tient and at the same time do it
as quickly as->ls consistent with
stood work.

Dr. MaWas
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Death Way
Qut of Love Triangle
\ ,,rk.- -I'""1 Fornum, nge twen

iiri'il.v WnHfli spent all except
,',, ji'jT that she might have n
',','. (i"(.iilh. The girl's body, clad
i',,,,|rr silk negligee nnd expen
mii'ir slippers. w o * found tn n

,' i npiirlmcnt In Brooklyn, on
'„. Ml,,i just pnld »7S. s month*

I -,,1-nmn tind H>W her land
M,<. llnrrldl Knlrfl, that It

!,,,,•(. iiccn her wedding day
mother Interfered," she hn<l

,,,,1 | hud hcen saving np motiej
|i,|H. fur our marriage. HV
,,, snve money, Bo I bflORhl

• i i l l L ' S I . "

oilier tenant*, smelling gBs
,ii,i Ml«s Kornum's room ami

'i,.r iii>ml. Rwrifle the hodj wns-
,,f willlnm Cnllpn Rryant't

t..|^iH," (1l"'n nt the linos:
. I],,,,, r ŝl and wtyit If thod

Iliilr.-iW

.. (M,lll til* living?
i.:u,'iitin. noti-d mnKAxIne Illus

^i.n-; nne npiiciired -on ft torn
Miss iMifnum'* room, denial
i,,.r. Mrs. Holed finld the (?ln

, „ ;i iivwtipiiper Vepnrter and
- , f-no.| ISDHIOI) family.

Saves Boy; Find* Son
i i,,l,|. on'.—Hearing the cries.

i.mninc persiin, A. T. Sorenmin
: ri.uii ii hl|{ hootn Into Coos Hn>

. „, ,| ii h».v. Whi>n he bronglx
j i,, ihe surface he discoverer)

, i;:ni suvoil his own son.

Find* Ring in Rubbith
• :, liny, Ont . -A $000 engngi
:;,,::. whli'h hnd been lost and
i, mil with the ruhhlsh hy «
!,;iii'iirniiiild here, wns fiinnd h>
, ,;, r rxplnrlnR the rubbish fen

Statewide Dinner
Program On Radio

Two Are Injured When
Cars Collide On Highway

What is probably the first state-
wide hook-up of New Jersey radio
utationB will carry to the nation the
message of n Greater New Jersey of
the future, from the statewide din-
ner of the State Chamber of Com-
merce and the New Jersey Bell Tele-
phone Company April 4.

Announcement that, arrangements
had been completed with Stations
WOR, WPG and WCAM, in Newark,
Atlantic City and Uamden respective-
ly, to place on the air the program
from the key dinner meeting of the
seven to be held, was mad.e today
by Willard I. Hamilton, president
of Htic State Chamber.

The key meeting; from which the
program will1" be broadcast is to be
hold in the auditorium of the new
State Telephone Headquarters Build-
ing in Newark, and will include parts
of th* programs of the sectional
dinner rticctinirs in Paterson, Jersey
City, Camden, Atlantic City and
Trenton as well, which will reach the
Telephone auditorium over the tele-
phone wire, hook-up .and public ad-
dress system which will be used to
make all the meetings one as far as
program is concerned.

G«T« Name to Newipaper
The first Itiillnn newspaper wns sold

for D KnzcltH. n smnll Hnllon coin, and
It Ig RPnemlly snppoaed thru the name
"irnM'ttc" Is nn nppllcntlun of the
price of tin- pnper to the paper Itself.

Many Tunes Exempted
Thai Germnn solentlat who claims

that music spreads dlsense shonld real-
ize there are a lot of tunes that are
not catchy.

QnnltlUt of Balum Fir
The wood of the balsam fir Is terj

light in eolot, and, being odorless, Is
very suit able for boxes Intended for
packing food materials.

Complain*™ Punithud
The Taolstl of Chins believe thni

continaally flndlni finlt with thn
Wttthtr Is s sin whlrli will b« pun
Ishcd la partatorj.

Probably Not
We often wonder whether tn« mnn

who wonld reform the world ever hud
nne perfect msn to his credit.—At-
inntn ConRtllvitlon.

lit«rlar
The modern rule In Interior

ruling se*»« to be: Ne-»ei *t«rt «itf>
thlni you rnnnot r»flnlsh.—SL

No Ckole. h IhrtU*
Otn man or womsi chootM

No more tbsn they csa
birthplace, or their fatltn or
Oeorie Eliot

Tires for the new Ford
are specially made
to give long wfear

WHEN the new Ford was de-
signed, it was immediately
apparent that a new tire
vould have to be made to
mutch the car's perform-
ance. It was distinctly a new
problem, for here was a car
with quicker acceleration,
greater speed and more
braking efficiency than any
car of similar size or weight.

So that every Ford owner
might be assured of maxi-
mum tire mileage at the low-
est cost, the Ford Motor
Company devoted many
months to research and
experiment in conjunc-
tion with the leading tire
inanuf acturtrs. < -

As a result, certain defi-
nite specifications were de-
veloped for tires for the new
Ford. These specify cords of
certain strength and texture,
a large volume of tread and
side-wall rubber, sturdy non-
skid design, and reinforced
plies for protection against
bruise breaks—all the
strong features of construc-
tion formerly considered
for only the largest tires.

Great care also was taken
to secure the best ridingqual-
ities in connection with the
transverse springs
and the Houdaille
shock absorbers.

Thongh the Ford tires are
designated as 30 x 4.50,
they have the resiliency and
air space of much larger
tires because of the drop
center rim of the steel-spoke
wheels.

For best results, the Urea
on the new Ford should be
kept inflated to an air pres-
sure of 33 pounds and
checked regularly to insure
this- pressure all the time.
This is important. Low in-
flation breaks down the side-
walls of a tire. By causing
overheating, it also destroys
the rubber that acts as an
insulation, with consequent
separation of the cord.

At the end of each 5000
miles, when you have the
front wheels packed with
grease, it is a good plan to
have the wheel alignment
checked. This will prevent
premature wear.

When punctures come, as
they will with any tire, you
will find the Ford dealer
particularly well-equipped
to make repairs quickly and
at small cost. See him, too,
for replacements. Then
you will be sure of getting
tires built specially for the

Ford car according
to definite Fjord
specifications, ;

206 SMITH STREET

FORD MOTOR COMPANY

I THE PERTH AMBOY I
j GAS LIGHT COMPANY j

I

I
I

I
I

I
I

I
I

I

COMPlETjElv

COMPLETE

Rooms May Be Purchased Separately If Desired

USE YOUR
* CREDIT

9 Piece

LIVING ROOM
A beautiful carved frame
suite covered in GENUINE
SILK MOHAIR. Compris-
es Seetee, Arm Chair and
High-back Chair. Also Li-
brary Table, Book Trough,
2 Piece Console Set, Lamp
and Shade.

Home-Lovers
Brides-to-Be

Here's what you receive
for only $495

$149)

Complete

DINING ROOM
Masterful in construction.
Beautifully finished with
handsome maple overlays
—this suite is am excep-
tional Value in itself. Com-
prises Buffet, Extension
Table, Server, China, Host
and 5 side Chairs.

Bright, New
KITCHEN

Make your kitchen the
brightest spot in your
home. The sturdy porce-
lain top, white enamel fin-
ished table is a necessity
in the kitchen. Two •wind-
sor style chairs and Re-
frigerator are also includ-
ed.

USE YOUR
CREDIT

7 Piece
BEDROOM

For full comfort and
beauty this group is in-
comparable, of delightful
design . . Walnut veneers
and gumwood. Comprises
Bed, Dresser, Chest of
Drawers, French Vanity,
Spring, Mattress and Van-
ity Bench.

$149

All Goods
Held For
Future
Delivery

BUDGET:
SMALL DEPOSIT DOWN
BALANCE 18 MONTHS

Ask
to See

Our Complete

3 ROOM
OUTFIT

$293 1

ECTH .& WEIIBEEG
ICC SMITH STREET

PEKTH

Perth Amboy's
Oldest

Furniture
Store

Phone For
Evening Appointments

Perth Amboy
1654

i

\ Heating and Cooking Appliances

I Ruud Automatic and Storage
Water Heaters

I New Process Gas Ranges

Cdn-Den-Rit Radiant Logs
Odorlett-Efficient-Inexpensive

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

Phone Woodbridge 2G4

Funeral Home
44 Grean Street

Woodbridge, New Jertey

R. A. Hirner A .F. Greiner
Funeral Directors

NAVICOAL
BRIQUEIS OF THE BEST CLEAN ANTHRACITE

run

WM. F. MURPHY
SHEET METAL WORK

Tin it Copper u Sh..t Iron
Roofing and Hot Ai» H»tlng

46 MAIN STREET
Tel. Woodbridga 96

" " *

"]onik
For C»t« a n d W o u n d l

Prevent infection! Treat
every cut, wound or
scratch with this power-
ful oon-poiitOMOus Anti-
septic. Zonite actually
kills germs. Helj>i to
hV

Smokeless
High Heat

Odorless
Low Ash

i

Cftsh Prices Delivered in

WOODBR1DGE SEWAREN CARTERET AVENEL

Stove $11.25 Chestnut $10.75

Navicoal Corporation
Mail Address

P. O. Box 393

Perth Arob»y, N. J.

Telephone

2781

Perth Amboy, N. J.

Lehigh at Wilko-Barra
COAL

W* allow 50o p«r ton reduction If paid far
hi 10 days or Cash

ICE and WOOD
GIT* US A Call 1 3 1 S Perth Amboy

RYMSHA & CO., Inc. .
M» State St MAURER.N.1.

SURGICAL AND ORTHOPEDIC
, APPLIANCES

Trusses Supporter* Belt* Braces-
Arches, in Fact a Complete Line

of These Ne<
YOUR DOCTOR'S ORDERS FILLED

HENRY FRAHME
33 BROAD ST. Near Regent Theatre ELIZABETH

Phone Emerson 9108 Hours 9 A. M.-7 P. (4.
' The Only Practical Truss Maker in Union County
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Fords Notes
I ' l l

i 'h

f Srv.
• Miami

Mî < r ln i rc 11 a 111 > 11 > • 11.
maid of honor ;it a wi <H:nc
Arnhoy nn Sunday.

Mh«s (irnrp jtaldf rM-M
Brunswick avenue has pmi '
Florida fnr a short stay.

—L. Lund, of William s t rwt . has
purchased a new mi><l> 1 Graham
I'.iittP sedan.

—New traffic lights have hi^cn in- ,
Mailed on cornfrs of N'ew Brunswick ;
avenue and Kinp CJeorges mail, j

—William N>:i|eran, of Maxwell •
•venue, motored to Rocky Hill <>n
Saturday. ]

- j M r . and Mr?. Sam Hode', on- j
tertained their daughter Miss Jennie |
Hodes, of N'pw York City, the past 1
week end.

—Robert Geilling has |".:r.ha=ed j
a new sedan. '

]. Srh.if.rk -.vh'i ha.» h « n e n - ;
linnl tu hi* Ivme :>y illnt^- ;• ;U>!e j
to be out again, 1

Mi." ! i ' :a I^ahey. (if N'r.v I!rjn~- ]
wiek, sp<";t the week c-nd with her
parents here.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bert Garret1, a n d ;
Mr. Qui'.ian, >•'. IVrth Aml. 'y, .«;H-P:
Smulav e1. • • M i r. jr with Mr. and Mrs . ,
H. .J'.hans'.r.. , |

- r ' r a r k Sell, and family "f Perth '
"J\ have moved to Ford-.
Mr. and Mr.c. .Johi, Betii motor- {

• S .nii-rville on Sunday,

Hoover's Head Is Full Size Larger Than
Lincoln's, Hat Chart Shows

THOUGHT WAVES

.•\jrl

c l

Engagement Announced
A; nounrernent has been made of

(•ii i-iigajremtiit of Mi^ Marie West-
la k« •( Ford? to John J. Guile, of
R.iritan Township. No date has been
• I-: fiir t h e w e d d i n g .

Fords Girl Entertains
Friend* at Waffle Party

Lincoln w»* tartly
•een without hit
DUck •••to»«lpip«."

A Study of the Head Sizes of Our Presidents

Provides Interesting Information About

Their Heads and Hats.

Miss Sadie Dambach, entertained
a number of her friends at a waffle
party at her home recently. Waffle.-;
»nd ice cream were served and there i
was dancing. Those present were:>
Mr. and Mrs. John Domejka. Mildred j
Pardons, Maude Miller, Charles Mil-
ler. Jack and William Peterson, Mrs.
A. P. Savage and daughter, Evelyn, !
1.. Kirko, J # m Olrich, Mr. and Mrt.1
J. Damhach ST., William, John, Mil-1
ilred and Sadie Dambach. !

Hopelawn
—Arthur Pernicka, of Lauretta

street visited friends in South Am-
boy Saturday.

—Miss Margaret McCabe, of Flor-
ida Grove road was the guest of Mrs.
Tomkfns of Woodbridge, Sunday.

—Miss Anna Soren&en, of Perth
Amboy, visited Miss Genevieve Hoff-
mann of Florida Grove road, Friday.

—Carl Binder of Clyde avenue wa^
Dn out-of-town visitor Saturday.

—Miss Helen Hala, of Keasbey,
was a Hopelawn visitor Friday.

—Mrs. A. Beckmann of James
street, was a Perth Amboy visitor,
Sunday.

—Miss Sophie Bayuk of May street
was the guest of her sister Mrs. A.
Swanick, of Fords, Sunday.

—Miss Edith Waldman, of War-
den avenue, was a Perth Amboy vis-
itor Saturday.

—Mrs. Stephen S. Topin of Laur-
etta street, was a Fords visitor Sun-
day.

CORRESPONDENTS who have
spent much time In describ-
ing President elect Hoover'B

double breasted blus serge suit
have overlooked, bis friends say.
the Callfornlan's most obvious sar-
torial effect—hts grey felt hat.

Mr. Hoover has forsaken almost
entirely the dark felt bat of other
years—a style for which he showed
partiality on most informal occa-
Blons. Daring tbe su.nmei months
the President elect changes to a
stiff American straw and, and of
course, on formal occasions weari
hit silk topper.

It Is no secret that the President
elect does not take kindly to tti&.
bleb (Ilk hat, just as he does not
take kindly to anything stiff or
formal in business relationships.
Some #arly pictures show Herbert
Hoover in a black derby. On rare
occasions be has been seen In a
rough finish far felt.

Mr. Hoover has no bumps or pro-
tuberances on his head as bas Al
Smith. Al, It will be remembered,
once told a municipal court judge
that tbe reason be wore hts bat on
one Bide of his head was because
It hurt to wear It absolutely borl-
sontal.

' Hr. Hoover's head compares fa-
vorably as to elie with tfce heads
of former occupants of the White
House.

Stylists ot the John B. BteUon

H t r b t r t Hoover
h*« discarded hit
dark felt hat for •

f
Company of Philadelphia have as
sembled some Interesting
facts" about our former P r e h e a t s < . o m p a r i g o n o f ,
as well as about other notables of o t Cleveland's
h l " ' o r y - . „ skulls with those of the other PreS-

Measured In eighths, Mr. Hoo-
ver's seven and a quarte' is a size
larger than Abraham Lincoln's,
and a size smaller than Ulysses S.
Grant's, according to Stetson offi-
cials. Of ths eleven presidents
about whom Information has been
secured, Rutherford B. Hayes takes
first honors in small sizes with
' 1/1$. James A. Garfield bad the
largest b-ad and wore a 7%, bat
William McKinley and Catvln Coo-
lldge are credited with size "'-i.
Grover Cleveland and Benjamin
Harrison each wore a size. T>4 hat.
Warren G. Harding'3 size was 1%,
while Chester A. Arthur wore a
7Vi hat.

Johnson's Head Irregular
Lincoln's hi.ad Is described as

small, well shaped and almost a
perfect oval. The general char-
acter of tbe contour pointed to
firmness, caution and the domestic
virtues. President Johnson's head
was larger and more Irregular
with a big bump of concentration.
Grant's head was also large and
wide across tbe front shewing spe-
cial genius for construction and
generalship.

That t he , appearance of head*
may be deceiving Is seen from a

fed art.

ie measurements
and McKlnley's

idents. Cleveland's hat slxe was
supposed to be very large, bat Ln
reality It was not as large as that
of Harrison's. MuKlnley, who
seemed to hare an abnormally
large skull, actually had a small
one. It was, however, extremely
long and had a pronounced bump
of cautiousness. ,

*T . R." Had Conscience Bump

Some of the statistics the Stet-
son Company has comfitled run
true to popular conception, while
others are at variance with what
the layman is prone to believe.
For instance, Joseph Hume, the
philosopher, required an 8V4 hat,
while the size of tbe head ot tbe
former German Emperor Is listed
as 6%. .

Probably the late Theodore
Roisevelt never heard ot an in-
feriority complex, yet phrenologist*
insist that the formation of alt
head showed a tendency to de-
spondency. They also state that
Teddy bad a big conscience bump.

Mr. Hoover"* frontal develop-
ment Is pronounced. - It conform!
with the orthodox theories of phre-
nology A to the proper shape of a
highly trained executive's cranium.

Plplonwry The nrt <if poltinc
what von want without » fltinr-
IT].

Some men never respeot the
tilings the.T are unaWc to under-
staml. '

A genius Is nn egotist, hut an
Mtotlut Is noi necessarily a
genius.

Occasionally a woman man-
ftgea n husband by leftlng him
thing he Is doing It himself.

( The frankness with which a
s*'\ei]teen-.vear-old girl refers to
herself as an old ifinld is cer-
tnlnly amusing. v

Not "Relifioui" Painting
The portrnll of Mnnn I.IBR. t>j

i.ponnrdo (Is Vlncl. IP hv nn mentis *
r*llBlntis picture. Mima (innrtotinn ot
Bin dam) Lisa r.henird'.nl «ns Ihe third
wife of FrnTicpsco dp (llwnndo. whom
she tnsrrted m MDfi l^onBrdo (in
Vine! WBR enRnped In pnlnttng her pnr
trait from limn tn 1504.

That'$ All
"1 wsnt to write for Tlt-Blts; what

do I require?" asked K. R. (Hnrrow>
Brains, pen, brains, Ink, brains, paper,
fcralns, typewriter, and brains.

Unr«a$onable
A Chicago clubwoman complains

that her husband throws rolls tit her
after soaking them In his coffee. In
spite of this conception she asks a
divorce.—Detroit NVwa.

Grub Supply Limited
Most of lhr> Iirnii7.(> RtHlui's n r p (

slender men, which shows the fiim,,,,',.
weren't banqueted In the old (i,iyB ^
they sre now.—New Castle Newt

Horn* Gi»«i Firtl Imprest
The horns ts an edncntlonm Instttn

tlon. It Is the plnrp where chlldni
receive their first and most lnst|II(

i Impressions. The home gets thi>m hf
fore the chnrch or the school or th»
neighborhood life has an opportnntrj
>o Influence them

L**rnin| From P*li»nl>
f lAtelv met nn old rinrtor ivlm tn^

most ttmt he knows about nu'illi in ,
he lenrned from his pntlentx, nnd n.>
from medical hooks or schools
And how he hilled doctors: p, w

Tlowe'a Mnrithlv

Growing Fmnily
The population of s muskriu farm

nas s yearly liH-rease of about ,MH) per
cent These animals are singularly
tree from disease and their sustenance
Is naturally provided for In summer
and wlnteV and there Is little rilillcultj
In rslslnp (.hem. The vnliie n( the
pelts has bounded upward enormously
In the past decade. . *

Newi of All Woodbridfe Towmhip in
tke Independent, th« mod widely

read papet- in Woodbridge

Fords Social Club To Hold
St. Patrick's Entertainment

Everything is in readiness fyr the
St. Patrick's entertainment and
dance to be held on March 17, by
the Just Social Club of Fords ut the
club rooms on Grace street. There
is to be no admission charge. The
affair iH open to all members and
their friends. The hall will be attract-
ively decorated, and music will be
furnished by Louis Toth and his or-
chestra. The committee has arranged
for many interesting talks to be giv-
en by Mayor Ryan, Dr. Alexander
Konta of New York City, President
of the Just Social Club Joseph Back-
ay, and many others. Excellent en
tertainment has been secured for the
evening. A play entitled "German
Brother-in-law" will be presented by.
members of the club. Those taking
part are as follows: Michael Perine
Sr., Albert St. Miklosy, Michael Na-
cry, Michael Perint Jr.,.Anthony Hor-
wat, Miss Bertha Perint, Miss Rose
Perint,Louis Toth.. A good time is
assured to all who attend. Don't miss
this evening of delightful entertain
merit, dancing and delicious refresh'
ments.

Many tickets have been sold fo
the Danish and American dance tc
be held nt the new school auditorium
in Hopelawn on March 9 under the
auspices of the Old Danish Athletic
Club. A popular dance orchestra wil
play for the occasion. The comraitte
in charge has many novelty features
Delicious refreshments will be on
sale. Tickets may be purchased from
members of the club or at the door.

foung People's Conference
At Fir»t Pretbyterian Church

The Fourth Annual Young1 People's
Conference of the Middlesex County
Council of Religious Education will
be held in the Woodbridge First
Presbyterian church, March 15 and

5.
The conference will open at 4 p.

m. Friday, with the registration of
delegates. One hundred and fifty

oung people are expected to attend
he meetings. The public is cordially
nvited to attend the evening meet-

gs.
A fellowship supper will be serv-

John

Bridge Club Luncheon
At Grey Log Cabin

The Tuesday Afternoon Bridge
Club enjoyed a luncheon at the Gray

| Kings Daughters Give
Aid To Tuberculosis League

The King's Daughters held their
regular monthly meeting at the home

Log Cabin on Tuesday. After the | of Mrs. J. Breckenridge, of Upper
luncheon the guests adjourned to the Green street, Monday afternoon, A
home of Mrs. Nevin Guth, of Linden Bhort business session was held at
avenue, where bridge was playad. which time it was decided to giv« ?5
The prizes for high scores were
awarded to Mrs. Frank Varden and

to Middlesex Anti-Tuberculosis Fund.
Those present made surgical band-

IA Iff V* • . u v u ^ TJ 414 &AJI k A % * " f b f *^a ma v m« w • • «• — £- , - ^ ^

Mrs. Cedric Ostrom. Mrs. C. W. Bar- ages for the Rahway Hospital.
nekov received the consolation prize.

The guests were Mrs. D. H. Ford,
Mrs. Frederick Demarest, Mrs, C. W.

The meeting was attended by Mrs.
G. Valentine, Mrs. William Prall,
Mrs. B. W. Hoariand, Mr«. W. L.

ed Friday evening by Mrs.
Strome . and her committee.
Jlaire Pfeiffer has charge of the ban-
quet which is to be served Saturday
evening. Mrs. John Strome and her
committee will prepare the banquets.

An excellent program has been
prepared with good music and prom-
inent speakers. The Harmony Trump-
eters, of Elizabeth, will play at the
meeting Saturday night. The annual
election of officers will take place 1
during the Saturday afternoon meet-! j Q K o ] d Chowder Sa le

Barnekov, of town, and Mrs. C. A. ! Harned, Mrs. William Osborne, Mrs.
LaForge, of Metuchen. The club J. Lodge, Mrs. A, G. Brown and Mrs.
members present were: Mrs. Leon ' J. E. Breckenrjdge. Refreshments
Campbell, Mrs. Lee Smith. Mrs. Ju-! were served. The next meeting will
lian Grow, Mrs. George Merrill, of i be held at the Wome of Mrs. J. E.
town, and Mrs. William Bartow, of ! Breckenndge, the first Monday in
Plainfield. Mrs. C. W. Barnekov will April.
entertain the club Tuesday, March I • — — — —
12. The next regular meeting of the
club will be held at the home of Mrs.
Paul Paulson, of Wedgewood avenue,
Tuesday, March 19.

ing and the installation of officers';
will take place at the meeting Satur-
day evening.

The conference leaders are Rev.

On Good Friday

Camp Fire Girls Invited To
Attend Birthday Ceremonial
The Iroquois Camp Fire Group,

their parents and friends are cor-
dially invited by Miss Edith Kemp-
horne, a national field secretary, of
Camp Fire Girls, to attend the birth-
day ceremonial, which is to be held
in the auditorium of Central BaptistThe members of the Ladies' ASM* _

Ernest Abbott, Miss Ethel Baader, '• ciation of the Congregational church church of Elizabeth on April 6, a t
instructor of Older Girls Cam)is Con- j held their Tuesday, afternoon meet- 8 p. m.
ference of lake Winnipesaukee, N. , ing at the home of Mrs. M. I. Demar-
H., Henry Reed Bowen, General sec- est, of Green street. Plans were'com-
retary of N. J. Council of Religious ' pleted for a chowder sale to be held .
Education. Rev. William Greer Fish- Good Friday, March 31 . Mrs. M. I.1

er, M. E. Church of Ridgewood; Demarest will have charge of the1

Frank D. Getty, director of Youn* sale. The ladies present sewed on ar-
People's Work of the Presbyterian tides for their Easter Bazaar, which
churches of America; Dr. Millard L. will be held March 23. '

HENRY JANSEN
T I N N I N G

and
SHEET METAL WORK

—Also—
FURNACE WORK

Tel. Woodbridge 1246
Or Call at Shop

Aider, St. Woodbridge

y, Superintendent of Schools
of Middlesex County, and Rev. S.
Franklin Mack, secretary of Somer-
set County Christian Association.

The next meeting will be a Mis- ;
sionary luncheon, Tuesday, March
12, in the Sunday school room of;
the church. Mrs. Konrad Stern will
be the luncheon chairman, and Mrs.
Ernest Moffett will, have charge of ;
th^ program. Refreshments were >
served.

YOUR NAME
Is it on our subscrip

tion list?
We will guarantee

you full value
FOR YOUR MONEY

WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT

Lillian Buschman Guild

T o Give P lay In April

The Lillian Buschman Guild of the j p a r e n U E n t e r t a i n In Honor
First Presbyterian church met at the : .
home of Mian Florence Baldwin, of; Of Daughter '* Anniversary
Rahway avenue nn Monday night. ,
Tho chapter on the mission study j Mr. and Mrs. James Rauchman (if
book "Africa" was read by Miss M*l- ; Barren avenue entertained on Sat-
bu Howard. Miss Lillian Green told urday afternoon in honor of the sev-
;i very interesting missionary story. | ,.nth birthday of their daughter, An-
At the business meeting1 plans were | jta. Games were played and Marion
made to give a play during the month MacSkinning received the prize in
of April. Mrs. Erutjtt Abbott, Miss|tht. peanut'h'unt. In the Poison Pal

•;nnie Sadie Schoenhrum received
the prize. Betty Jane Davis was
warded the first prize in the donkey
aim- and Virginia Greiner the sec-
iid prize. '

The table decorations were pink
and white with a large birthday cuke
ilecorati'd in wtiite wi^h pink candles.

Mrs. Erutjtt Abbott, Mis:-
Dorothy lA'onard mid Miss Grace
Beam wore appointed a committee to
;>{'l('i'l a play suitable for tjje Guild.

The Guild will hold a birUuhiy
party in the month of April. Re-
freshments were served and a social
hour was enjoyed by all. The next

H | g will be, held at the home of
Miss Adele Warter 'of Upuer Green
'utreet, Monday, March 18.

The favors were fancy paper hats
itml baskets of candy. The guest of
honor received many' pretty (rifts.
The guests were? Doris and Patrica
Ann Bums, Elea»or Logan, Sudie
Schoenbrum, 'Marion MacSkinning,

, Virginia Greiner, Marion Lee, Irene
The Iroquois Camp Fire Girls held j Hawrykw and Bernice Hoagland.

Camp Fire Girls Will
Take Educational Trip

ATLANTIC

Fish Market
VAZQUEZ & DKLA TOKKE

Proprietors
SO Uobtevelt Ave,

Curt.rot, N. J.

All Kind* of FUh
Oysters & CUms

Fresh Daily
Tel, C»rteret 481

q Cp
a regular business and progressive
met'tinit Friday afternoon at the
home of their guardian, Mrs. H. 'Sil-
berrnann, of ltoland place. Plans

Le«g\ie To Sell DougbnuU.
—The Epworth League of the

•IKHKHKHHKHKHKKKHKKHKHM

Slays His Father '
to End Hi* Misery

Wooiliiiiiek, Va.—iVhul to do
with a twelvu-year-uld hoy who
admits he shut uud killed his
fullier, uflei the latter had ueeu
accidentally wounded with an
other (,'uii, "to put lilm out of
hla iniscrv," is puzzling author!
lies here.

The fsitlK-r, according to the
tioy's story—uud he Is the only
living witness so far fouud—
MUS a iinunuuiueer named Mor
Kim i'npii Me was sixty-five
lie lived in ti <-ublu lii the font-
lillls of rhi Mussunutleii moun-
tains, llnee miles from till!"

l l l W I I .

Several day* ugo, the storj
got'M, lie wan cleauiVK » Hhotgun,
;.iiil. ntli-r loading U, tiaudfd It
lo the buy. Somehow the gun
was discharged, the full loud
UikiiiK KfiVift iu the elder Copp's
side.

The fut'her fell tu the ground.
mid, iici-unling to the boy, begged
his 6<m in out him out of his
misery. The boy. Milton, then
run Into IIH- (IIIIIII. olilllllled U
douhk-hiim-led HIIOI^IIU anil
ills.-liiir^nl Imtl) IOUIIM ut his fa
iher; kiliiiiK him.

The luil then iele|)liiiuvO tt»-
slierirt. since ue Imn hecu In
{nil here t'luirxtHl willi iniinlei
lie liue iilii-riiied the Hume Mtorv
im c«nllinicil

were m»de to take «n Educational; MethodUt church will hold 8 dou|rh-
trip to New York, Saturday, March | ilut sale Friday evening. Orders will
it. Mr. and Mrs. H. Silbermann will j be taken by Mrs. G. W. Moore. Tele-
accompany tho girls. The Mfuseum of i phone Woodbridge J239-J.
Natural History and the Aquarium j —1—r—~
will l>e visited. After which the group |
will dine and then attend the theatre, j . Eni»i*menl Announced.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Uptak, of
Fulton street, announce the entcuge- j
ment of their daughter, Mary Eliza-
beth Liptak, to Joseph Jamen Uptak,
son of Mm. Frank Nagy, of upper
Main street No date for the wed-

han beea announced.

BWKHWHKHSS

Following the buainerj* aension the
group continued th« makinj; of reed
articles. New ()arap Fir« songd were
taught by the leader, Florence Cor-
field. Th# group wishts to thaok all
those who
gale a

helped their food

— A CUttufitul Adv. .Will Sell It —

Th* L»t, Mr. Goodban
Throughout his life Percy T. Good

[>au, a realdeut of London, bad the
reputation of being bat* for bis sp-
polutinttnla. Just . to play a Joke on
uU friend* he Instructed th« under
faker In his win to be tea mlnutei
late with fain body tor tbe funeral
ceremonies. Uuudlmo died recently
and tbe undertaker did as tie WM

Good Printing
is the Dress
of Business.
That b the
Kind We Do.

Let Us Show Yon

REMOVAL

A LOT OF MEN
BACHELORS BECAUSE
THEV FA»LED TO,

Prices Slashed
Below Cost

Embrace This

Opportunity to

Re-Fixture Your

Home at Small Cost

COUTTS' Electrical €o.
260 Madison Avenue
Open Every Evening Till 9 P. M.

A Branch of the $25,000,000 Store in New York

BLOOMINGDALE'S
249 Madison Avenue, P S E Perth Amboy, N. J.

ASTOUNDING OFFER
SALE

Saturday 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Only
USED WALTERS PLAYERS

ONLY $ 1 6 9

DOWN
No interest to pay

DOWN
No interest to pay

JUST THINK! A most lavish
outfit to complete your room
that doesn't cost you a cent

FREE
with every

Player Piano
Bridge Lamp
Piano Cover
Piano Bench

$10 of Music Rolls of Your
Own Selection

Beautiful Cabinet

A MUSICAL INVESTMENT
—You will have this outfit
for years. It will be a con-
stant source of enjoyment.
See for yourself—SATUR-
DAY.

Come in and look around! See the exceptional piano
"buys." With terms so low, with values so great, surely you
can't afford to be without one of these famous WALTERS
Players.



«•'••< •r jrtrw^w>,/>:

f S o r ^ e r of th« Court
f New Jersey, tinted

,(|2«), made in a muse
Trusteed of the Free

e Town of WoodbridRfi
d

he Town of W o o R ,
' , . „ I , and you and others

,,t« von are Tequircd tn
" ' ""^wor to the Mil of the
; „ S on or before the
" ,r April next, or such de-
. n,«d« Wtatart you as the
,,, sliiill think equitable and

is filed to foreclose a

October 22, 1914, OOVPHIIK prpmis-
ns in the1 Township of Woodbn<l(fo
\n thfi County of Middlesex, State »f
Now Jersey, on the south side of New
street, beinfc lots NOB. 37 nn<l 3H,
as laid down on n cortnin map mndo
by lchnbod Potter; ami you nro made
defendant, because you arc the hus-
band of Frances) Harris, one of the
defendants, who is now the owner of
pBrt of said land, nubject, to Raid
mortgage.

MARTIN & EEII-KY,
Solicitors for Complainant,
(127 Prudential Building,
Newark, New Jersey.

Dated March 8, 1929.
^14 70.

W. I. 3-8, 15, 22, 29.

News ftomThe Churches

SPECIAL
March Tire Sale

PRESBYTERIAN

Why risk lives driving on slippery roads with worn

ires?tin

N FIRESTONE TIRES are your in«ur&nc« for
SAFETY, COMFORT, and ECONOMY.

A Firestone built tire in stock to fit every car and

!):ir, A. M. Sunday school,
11:00 A. M.- -Morning sermon topic:

,"Tho Kingdom Tax."
An every member finnncinl canvas
wi)l he made at the morning ser-
vice.

!S:00 P. M.—Junior and Intermedi-
ate C. E.

0:45 P. M.-—Senior C. E. topic:
"How to Become ft Christian." The
leader will be Miss Dorothy Bren-
nen.

7:46 P. M-—Evening sermon topic;
"The Day of Last Things."

8:00 P. M,~Monkey. The Fellow,
ship Club will meet at the home of

August Nelson of FoTda.
8rO0 P. M1.—Monday. The Brecken-

ridge Guild will meet at the homo of
Miss Clara Hansen of Green Btreet.

2:30 P. M.—WedneBday. The church
tea will be held at the home of
Mrs. G. Rankin, of Linden avenue.
Mrs. Baird and Mrs. Rankin will
be the hostesBes,

8:(M) P. M.—Wednesday. Mid-week
prayer, toptc: "Jesus' Way of Liv
ing."

7:30 P. M.—Friday. The Boy Scout*
will meet.

METHODIST
10:00 A. M.—Sunday school.
11 00 A. M. Morning sermon topic:

"Spiritual Gifts."
6-.4E P. M-—Epworth League.
7 45 P. M. -Evening sermon topic:

"The Sleeper Aroused."
7:30 P- M.—Wednesday. Mid-week

prayer. ..«*
EPISCOPAL

8:00 A. M.—Celebration of Holy
Euchartot..

10:00 A. M.—Church school.
11:00 A. M.—Morning prayer and

sermon.
4-00 P- M.—Evensong followed by

confirmation Instruction.
8-00 P- M.—Monday. Fleur de Lis

will m«et at the home of Miss Au-
gusta Kelly, of Gr«n street.

4:00 P. M.—Tuesday. Evening pray-
er and address.

7-tlO P M.—Wednesday. Dinner
meeting of the Men's Club in the
Parish House. .

9-00 A. M.—Thursdny. Celebration
of Holy Eucharist.

7-30 P M.—Friday. The Boy Scouts
will hold ft meeting.

8:00 P. M.—Litany and address.

CONGREGATIONAL
10:00 A. M.--Sunday school.
11 :(M> A. M. -Morning worship.
fi:4!i P. M.~ -ChristUn Endeavor

topic: "Hnw to Become a Chris-
tian." '

7:45 P. M.--Evening worship,
8:00 P. M.— Monday. A meeting of

the (i.K.T. Club will be h«ld at the
parsonage.

1 :00 P. M.~—Tuesday. Missionary
luncheon in the lecture room of j
the church.

8:00 P. M.—Wednesday. Mid-wwk
prayer service..

Chrittinn Scienc. SocUly
Sewaran

A branch of The Mother Church
the First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, in Boston, Mass.

Sunday School—9.30 A. M .
Sunday Service—11.00 A, M.
Wednesday—Testimony meeting

I. P. M.
Thursday—Reading Room, 3.00 tc

6.00 P. M.
Colored Bnptiit

11 A. M. Morning Sermon.
1.30 P. II. Sunday School.
7:00 "Young People's Baptist

Ing.
Union."

8.00 P. M. Evening Sermon.
Wednesday, 8 P. M. Prayer Meet.

ST. JAMES CHlfRCH
7:30 A. M—Low Mass. Holy Name

Society will receive communion.
9:00 A. M.—Low MMS.

10:30 A.M.—High MaBS.
9:00 A. M.—Low Mass in Avenel.

Woodbridge
— Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Ojt<l<>n Sr.,

of Chester, Pa., returned homt< after
spending the past three months with
their son, Daniel Ogden Jr.. and fnm
ily, of Decker Place. ]

—Miss Catherine Miller and Mi"
Hariet Peltz, Supervisor? in the j
Episcopal Hospital, Philadelphia, are '
viaitinjr Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Wy.UI. of
St. (ienrge avenue, over the week
end.

—The regular meeting of the
Woodbridge-Sewaren Chapter of the
Rahway Hospital Auxiliary will be
held Monday, March U, at. 2:30 p.
m., at the home of Mrs". Florence.
Tiwlale, of Rarrway avenue.

—The annual luncheon meeting of
the Tuesday Afternoon Study Club
was held at the Winfield-Seott Hotel,
Elizabeth, Tuesday.

Following the luncheon, a short
business meeting was held^ at which

I Mrs. John Brennan of St.

!^os*pn Thomson of Burron ave-
nue returned from a two weeks v.s.t
with hw father, Thomas Thomson ol

Bt_iSorii and Patty Ann Bunis rf
Barron avenue spent the week en«
With their grand -parents Mr and
Mrs Joseph Burun, of Perth Ambo*

- M t a EHxabeth Dolan ,,f GrovJ
ivenue was a Newark shopper ft*

business meeting was h d
time the president, Mr». C. M. Ljd-
dle presided. A Book review on, "The
Return of the Native," by H*rdy was
read by Mrs. I. T. Spencer. "The Life
of Thomas Hardy" was given by Mrs.
E. C, Ensign. Current Events was
led by Mrs. Madeleine Dnval.

The ' next meeting will be held
March 19, at the home of Mrs.
Hampton Cutter, of Green street.

—Mrs. Hannah Bird of Grove ave-
nue will leave tomorrow for a visit
to Washington, I). C.

—Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Weber
and daughter Marilyn of Trenton
were th»* Sunday guest* of Mr. and

s«ini McLaughlin of Grovfe
ivn.m spent the week end with W&
parents tn Philadelphia.

—l l iu Betty Wyld of St. Oeorfh
kvenoe spent Monday in Asbnij
Park,

—Mrs. William Jones of Winch«0-
ter, Va., is viRiting Ttr. and H o .
William Melick of Green' street.

Classified Ads. Bring Rsroltp —

NOTICE ~
All persons concerned may Uks

- • .-11... . j™i«.
All persons concerned may

notice, thnt the1 Subscriber, admin-
f E d d Kath deceas-

thnt the Subscrib,
etc., of Edward Kath, deceas-
nd^ to exhibit his Anal ac-

' C r t for tfab

istrntor
ed, Intenim w »>*•..... . ..
count to th« Orphan'i Court for tbb
County of Middlesex, on Friday, t**
fiftenth day of March, 1929, at
a. m., in the Term of Dece-mb,,
1928, for Settlement »nd allowandj
the same being first audited and'
stated by the, Surrogate,

Dated February 6, 1929.
AUGUST F. GREINER,

. Administrator.
W. I. 2-8, 15, 2f; 3-1. «.
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GET OUR PRICE ON YOUR SIZE

?ire*tone
GUM-DIPPED

TIRES
29 x 4.40

$Q.95

OLDF1ELD
TIRES

$£.95

, OTHER SIZES IN PROPORTION

TOMPKINS TIRE &BATTERY SHOP
445 PEARL ST., WOODBRIDGE

Phone 1280

Telephones .
. . . . wherever you Need them

Telephone service should be the most
1 convenient thing in your

house— and can be, with
modern telephone equipment

EXTENSION TELEPHONES in the

home add tremendously to liv ing
comfort.,. small wonder people
everywhere are using them
throughout their homes. Easily
and with little cost, real tele*
phone convenience is assured.
Day and night the service is al-
ways right at hand.

We will gladly show you how
your home can be made thor-
oughly modern in its telephone
convenience. Call our Business
Office today.

New Jersey Bell Telephone Company

GRAND OPENING
PEOPLES 5c ioc $1.00 STORES, INC.

MAIN STREET COR. WILLIAM STREET, WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

Another Link In Our Chain of Big Stores
At nine o'clock on Saturday morning, March 9th, the doors of our new

ultra modern store at Main and William StsWoodbridge will swmg open t 0 the
public. It will be the seventh link in the chain of People s 5c 10c $1.00 Stores
Inc with branches at Red Bank, Point Pleasant, Manasquan Matawan, rhghts-
town and Freehold, affiliated with a buying chain of 1,000 other stores.

The Woodbridge store is the best of them all, with the most modern equip-
ment and every facility to make shopping a pleasure. New tfod, new fixtures,
new lighting system, aieal big store to give you real semce. Fnday March 8th,
will be inspection day, from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 F. M.

You Cannot Afford to Miss Any
of These Opening Day Specials

INSPECTION DAY
(Nothing to be Sold on this Day)

FRIDAY MARCH 8TH
From 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 P. M.

VEGETABLE BINS ea. 69c

JELLY CANDY lb. 19c

MAVIS TALCUM POWDER can 15c

CLOTHES PINS 60 for 10c

WATERMAN'S INK bottle 5c

Sanitary Napkins *>

Box of 12 1 9 c box

Paulus Dairy
OSITIVELY
ERFECTLY
ASTEUR1ZED

DISTRIBUTION COVERS

LADIES' RAYON UNDERWEAR.... ea 69c

CHILDREN'S WASH SUITS ea. 39c

SALTED PEANUTS ,. lb. 10c

LADIES' RAYON HOSE pr 39c

WHISK BROODS : ea. 15c

ONE HOUR ONLY
9 to 10 A. M.

REAL
STRONG10 qt.

Galvanized

PAILS

ea.

CORN
BROOMS

10c
HOURLY SPECIALS^

Froml to 4 P. M.
Ladies Percale Aprons

10c each

Pint Size

VACUUM BOTTLES 5 9 !
All Day Special

'ea.

Garbage Cans
LARGE SIZE ftfe

OPENING DAY
With Special Super Bargains

SAT. MARCH 9TH
DOOR WILL OPEN AT

9A.M
SASH CORD 100 foot lengths 59c

JELLY BEANS lb. 15c

HERCULES TOYS ea. 59c

TABLE OIL CLOTH yd. 19c

PALMOLIVE SOAP cake 5c

Bread Boxes
All Colors-Roll Top

69C ca.
SQUIBBS TOOTH PASTE Reg, 40c .... 29c

COLORED COAT HANGERS .... 3 for 10c

LADIES' BED ROOM SLIPPERS... pr. 39c

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR suit 69c

JAP TOILET>APER roll 5c

M

•0g

PEOPLE'S 5c ioc $1.00 STORESJNC.
Main and William Streets

WOODBRIDGE

COME
EARLY

AND
GET FIRST

CHOICE



Subscription $\ .50 Per Yenr
Ihihlishcd Every Friday by

MIDDLESEX PRESS, I&-2O Green Street, Woodbridge
Telephone, Woodbridge 575

CHARLES H. BYRNE - - - Editor
MAXWELL LOGAN .- Publisher

..I. J. RAFFERTY Advertising Representative

Entered as second-class matter March 18, 1919, at ibt Post-
office at Woodbridg*, N. J., under the Act of March 3, 1879.

MYIinSM IffttStHt»TlVti
Kt* JEKIY DttVtKIS, toe

Rlrrtj C. Wt*d, PritHtM
tit* Vint -Okjp-rWUddWi-Ht»irt

f ins i

Thf

LICATIiiN is committed to ho political, racial, reli-
T forral pro up1. °r organization. It? aim is to allow in

new? column? nothing; that it knows to be untruthful,
biased, or of a nature to offend a proper sense of delicacy.

;..ir*r's opinion, ir.sr.fa, as a sincere endeavor can serve to pre-
vfiii '::. dops not appear in the neww, but is confined to the space sot
asitlc for it—the editorial [•''ran. In this column it is pledged to
uphill! 5iich t-hinp; as it considers worthy, and to condemn nnd fifrht
again?! timditinns in which it seen evidence of insincerity,, injustice,
,r prejudice of the public welfare. It» columns at all times aiv

npon to publication of conimuniojitioa9 on any subject, although
no rommunication wiil be considered that is palpably bitter or ma-
licious or which is not signed by its author. In cases whore it •«
requested, the nnme of the author of a communication will be
withheld in publishing.

Q It Won't Be Long Now D

TWO SIDES.
The Sewaren situation has been so thoroughly thrashed

'•lit and given ^uch wide publicity that the main, points of it
nrv pretty clearly understood l>y every one in the township.
(aridity regarding it has, be on passed upon its merits. From
such developments as have transpired so far the balance of
probability seems to be on the side of the oil company.

The Mayqj, and members of th'e Township Committee are
faced by a serious condition where common sense, justice, fore-
sight and courage must all be exercised. The Shell Products
Corporation desires permission to lay pipes under State street
Hi that the company may proceed to build a storage plant for
oil and another plant where at least one of the processes of
mining oil is to be carried on. A considerable group of Se-
w.-tron residents are bitterly opposed to the oil plant. Another
Scwaren group is favorable and the rest of the township is fav-
orable.

The Township Committee is a representative body entrust-
ed with the affairs of the township and vested with power to
control them to a great extent. Its first duty is justice to all
pints of the township. The apprehensions of any one group can-
not be made paramount to the exclusion of the rights of the
rest of the township to whatever future growth and prosperity
\ng industry may bring; nor can the rights and interests of any
one group be forgotten at the demand of other united groups.

Some of those in the group opposing the oil plant may not
have used the most profound judgment in resorting to antagon-
ism, .sarcasm and innuendo. Those are tools better suited to the
man whose position is secure against loss than to the-one who
is sueuig for favor. But there is no question but that the fears
of the opposing group are genuine if perhaps unfounded.
Theirs is the fight of men and women who honestly believe
their all is threatened. They see a condition coming which
they think will make their pleasant, homes less pleasant and
that will greatly decrease the market value of those homes.
Their protest is a most natural one. ,.

The Shell Corporation's representatives give assurance
that none of the evils feared by the:'Sewaren folks will attend
the development of the proposed plant; on the other hand they
promise employment to many men and the prosperity to. the
entire community that such extensive employment of labor will
naturally bring.

Then there is the pretty generally accepted doctrine that
the dOvStiny of waterfront property so near to New York is to
become the site of big industrial plants of one sort or another.
That the oil pU»t*ftd other big pbntyaie paTt"ofTrattnrgr*flF"
dustrial expansion and evolution.

In view of all this it would seem but just that in the event
the Township Committee grants the application of the oil cor-
poration to lay the pipes it seeks to lay, that permission should
be granted only upon such conditions and under such restric-
tions and contractual bonds that the permission can be abrupt-
ly terminated if the company does as a matter of fact cause
nuisance and a depreciation of property values. Or provision
should be made that the company will guarantee to make good
any property loss it might cause to the home owners of Se-
H a re n.

JOHN

In the passing of John Pfeiffer Middlesex Ounty and the
state has lost a political leader of a type that is all too rare.
Mr. Pfeiffer was everything that a leader should be so far as
advancing the interests of his ^arty was concerned but he had
the added quality of conducting all his political activities in
» manner that was above reproach. . •

Throughout his long career in politics in Perth Amboy,
Woodbridge and the county he worked steadily and effective-
ly, helping his party through many a stormy campaign usually
to victory. But he did it all without making a personal enemy.
And while his position as superintendent of a big industrial
plant and his duties in politics made a total of work that would
stagger the average man, Mr. Pfeiffer carried on and found
Lime to give affective help in many welfare and civic move-
ments.

Changes Made In Courses
At Trenton-State Normal

O: Verna Zerns Davis and William
A. Davis, her hysbunii:
By virtue of an ordor of the Court

f Chancery of Now Jersey, made
in the day of the date hereof, in a
\iu?o wherein Colonia Building and
Development Company in complain-
ant, and Verna Zerns Davis «nd Wil-
liam A. Davis, her husband, are de-
fendant*, you are required to appear
and answer th(e bill of said complain-
ant, on or before the 15th day of
April next, or the said hill will he
aken ,as confessed against you.

The said bill is filed to foreclose
a certain mortgage (riven by Virnfl
Zerns Davis and William A. Davis
her hnsband. to Colonia Building and
Depelopment Company, a corpora-
tion of New Jersey, dated the 18th
day of February, lH2fl, on lands in
Colonia, Township of Woodhridpe,
County of Middlesex and State of
New Jcttcyv «n« you, Vernn 7.erns
Davis are made defendant, because '
you arc the owner of the property j
described in said mort^a^e; and you j
William A- Davis aTe made defend-
ant because you arc trie husband of
Verna Zernn Davis, owner of the
property dpecrihed in said tiv>rt|»inti\

d therefore may claim some rierht
of courtesy or other interest in the
promises described in said mortem''.'
Dated: February 13th, 102(1.

HVER '& ARMSTRONG,
Solicitor!! of Complainant.
Rnhwny National Rank Illdp.,

. Rahway, N. J,
W. I., 3-ltf. "

a party d*fendant tre
*re one of the ownet* of the
premies, and you, Eliza Swan
fitt, are made a defendant n
you alno are one of the owners
the Mid premises.

Dated January 30, 1929.
THOMAS h. HANSON,
Solicitor of the Plaintiff.
214 Smith street,
Perth Amboy, N. J.

W.I. 2-21; 8 1, 8, IB.

yo , ,

The State Board of Education, a
its regular monthly meeting on Feh
ruary 9 in Trenton, made ctrtai
rhanges in the statue and eurrieul
of the State Normal School at Tren
ton which are of interest ami con
cern to hundreds of high school stu-
dents and th«ir' parents and to all
of the school boards of New Jersey.

The desirability of a longer period
• I of training for teachers has been un-

der discossion in the state for a num-
ber of years. In 1925. as a tentative
measure to test the effect of such
training, the Trenton Normal School
was empowered to offer four-year

; courses for the advanced training
of elementary school teachers and
for the preparation of junior high

j school teachers.' The graduates of
i these courses received the degree of

At the close of his long and useful life last week, regret Bachelor of Science in Education,
j , i , , . . , ,. ... « Their work in the schools of the state

and sorrow were heard on every hand. Men of the opposition hfla b e e n of g u c h 0UtsUnding s u p e r .
were as sincere and as warm in their expressions of sympathy i o r character that the benefit of a
and loss as were those of Mr. Pfeiffer's party. As a matter of Tonge/fn* question,inhlg " ^ " "°
fact when the news of John Pfeiffer's death spread about the ! A t i t s meeting the State Board de-
town, people forgot all about politics; they realized only that ' [ £ £ ^ f ^ e T r ^ e s ^ a l l t
the community had lost a useful, capable citizen and a kindly offered in the school. General, Rural,
and friendly neighbor. Mr. Pfeiffer's life has earned the c o m - | & f K T h

mendation: "Well done, thou.good and faithful servant."

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
To WILLARD K." BLEWETT and

ELIZA SWAN BLEWETT, his
wife:
By virtue of an order of the Cmirt

of Chancery of New Jersey, made on
the day of the date hereof in a cmisc
wherein The Citizens BuiWinp &
Loan Association is complainant and
you, Willard K. Blewett and Eli™
Swan Blewett, his wife, are defend-
ants, you are required to appear,
plead, answer or demur to the bill
of the saW complainant on or before
the first day of April, next, or the
said hill will be taken as confessed
against you.

This bill is filed to foreclose a cer-
tain mortgage made by Willard K.
Blewett and Eliza Swan Bltwett. hi-
Rife, to the Citizens Building & Lwin
Association, dated May 5, 1027, re-
corded in the Clerk's office of Mid-
dlesex County in book r>41 pace 2 " .
and you Willard K. Blewett. arc

Advertis-
ing a Sale!

1 / you
l£-» mid

don't
your rig In the
middle at th*

road ind flo to • fence-
post to read • i«l< bill
do you? Then don't
expect the other fal-
low to do It.
Put tn id In tMt paper,then.
rcf irdleM of th« -wMther,
the fellow you wint to
rMCb reidi jrour tnnounc**
mcnti whllt uatid it hit
Oroldt.
If h« It • i*t»p*etlvt buyer
you'll hiTt him •> your Hit,
On* «itr» buyer often mr*
the entire expense at tin
•d. ind lt'< • poor ad thit
won't pull that buyer.
An id tn thli paperttteliM
th« Deople yau ire ifUr.
Bill* mar be • nectMllr.but
tha ad li <h« thing that <Jo*»
the butlneu.
Don't think nf hirvlnf a
•peeltl iile without u*lntf
advertUlal i p i o In thlt
paper.

OneExtraBuyer
it i nk sftn pert the
entire txptue o! the ad.

Get That Buyer

'Christian Spirit Carried Into Business Hopeful
Sign, of the Times

By ANGtfS S. HIBBARD, Chicago Capitalist.

GOOD ROAD A COMMUNITY ASSET
Alarm is expressed by many taxpayers when .states' and

municipalities borrow money for n̂ hv road construction.

An expenditure for good roads is different from many
•kinds of outlay. A costly public building is a good advertise-
ment for a community, but it dues not usually save any ex-
pense in running that city. Ordinarily it costs more because
of all thje work necessary- to keep up that structure.

But when a state or a municipality builds a fine road,
there is a direct saving of money to the citizens. It takes less
gas to run their cars over that road, the tires do not wear out
so fast, cars will stand up longer and with less repairs. Also
a great deal of time is saved to every farmer, truckman or
business man who uses that highway. These savings are some-
thing enormous and they will often wipe out the cost of a road
in a relatively few years.

Letting any important road remain in poor condition im-
poses a heavy tax on4he people dependent on the road and it
is not good policy.—West Point, Nebraska, Democrat.

CANNOT agree that American cities are becoming dechristianized
anil that religion is dying out. The contrary is true. Employers of
labor arc, to a greater extent each year, carrying Christianity into
their business, in higher ways, shorter hours and better surround-

ing. Something over 10,000,000 men and women in many kinds of em-
plnymrnt thriiH^nn't f't "r—^;- h""i h<"* f*"'"'1"1 *"T th»ir -benefit

,WrheSpial
.Manual Training courses be|ong to
1 the three-year group, for which cer-
| tificates are awarded. To the four-

year, or collegiate group, leading to

LV-iRotU OJSSTIM 'fc
i ral coWies and the special courses.

With so large an amount of its
«vo»k in the four-year field the school
advances to collegiate rank and, ac-
cordingly, will be henceforth known
as The State Teachers College and
State Normal School at Trenton.
— Classified Ads. Bring Results —

WIMSETT
SYSTEM LOANS

FOR

Home Improvements
If you need money for Outside Painting, Interior

Decorating, Tiling Bath Room or Kitchen, Re-roofing,
General Repairs or other needed improvement*—

Come In and See Us

Easy Terms—Lowest Rates

PERTH AMBOY WIMSETT THRIFT CO.
272 MADISON AVE. PHONE 120

pension funds, medicnl service, eick benefits, savings and investment
dubs and opportunities for recreation.

Corporation heads and boards of directors concerned with millions
of Employees are saying, with increasing emphasis, that their business
endeavors are trusts not for the benefit of Ptockbolders alone, but for
those whom they serve and employ. Hundreds of thousands are directly
and indirectly sharing in profits and participating in management. j

Consciously or subconsciously, mankind is religious and instinctively j
has the Christian spirit. The growing communal desire to'give evidence j
of Christian convictions is found in inspiring leadership, the building of ;
great cathedrals, "new and enlarged churches and increased church at-
tendance. Some who neveT go to church may doubt this last statement,
but after inquiry of authoritative sources, T have found outstanding '
churches of many denominations and localities reporting greater at-
tendance than ever before and active participation of clubs, guilds and j
associations of old and young in Christian work of various kinds every

day. , '
The multitudes may divide themselves into sects, creeds and isms,

in the desire for particular expression, just as they divide in language
and ways of living, but underlying it all is the Wish to "do good unto all
men." This wish finds its most natural and inevitable expression in
churches and in Christian life, and in these America is well grounded.
iy contrary condition would speedily mean chaos.

Announcing the Opening
OF THE * '*

WILKINSON GARAGE
COMPANY'S

Sales and Service Department
AT

721 AMBOY AVENUE, WOODBRIDGE
Between Freeman and High Streets

Taking of Intellectual "Inventory" Planned to
Aid Cause of Education

STUDEBAK^ SALES AND SERVICE
U£ED CARS

ANTI-PISTOL LAWS AN̂ D NATIONAL DEFENSE
A discussion recently took place iui the Massachusetts leg-

islature regarding proposed laws regulating the manufacture,
Bale and delivery of revolvers and pistols. During this, accord-
Ing to the Boston Transcript, the following telegram was re-
ceived from the war department,1 signed by Assistant Secre-
tary" .Bobbins:'"War department considers continuance in ex-
iatence of our arms and ammunition manufacturers as vital to
national defense and is opposed to any bill prohibiting the
manufacture of small aims or their ptfpperly controlled sale
to law abiding citizens which might result in forcing such man-
ufacturers out of existence." ;

This briefly and clearly .states the case from the import-
ant standpoint of national safety. American manufacturers
of guns and munitions cannot remain in business by waiting
for wars. There must be a continuous sale of their products
an in any other industry.

To pass what amounts to confiscatory legislation against
an important industry and deprive us as u nation of our source
of instruments necessary to both national protection and law
*nd ordftr for the sake of a "crime preveita.tive" which has

ontly failed in practice aeemB fcwrdjy the'part, of wisdom.

ly DR. F. K. DERCUM, President American Philosophical Society.

The American Philosophical society is taking stock of the intellectu-
al situation with a view to formulating a future program of service to all
branches of learning. As one of our distinguished members said for
us at our bicentenary cebbration in 1921', and as others of us have often
emphasized: : •

"The intertwining of philosophic and hunmiiititie interests in the !
Philosophical society helps not merely in deepening our perspective in
the field of knowledge It also serves to make more clear the meaning of '
the development of human interests through time. In a day of najural
anil proper specialization such an organization serves as a stabilizer ami
a meana for helping,to muke more clear the relation between man and
his environment and the place of the individual in the scheme of human
organization. >

'•The 200 years of history behind us have seemed, perhaps, to make i
more wide th? gape between, our various department*.to.the scheme of
knowledge. U?for* tw lies an opportunity of piciuring, through By%nUie-
sis of these divergent elements, a universe of nature and of all human
life more wonderful thaii that which we have known and destined to give
us ever-increasing joy of living."

With our opportunity thug dearly defined, 1 have Appointed a com-
mittee on development of the society's activities. ThU committee has
as objective* the intellectual stock-taking necessary to the, projection of
a program of continuing and, expanding service of the society and the
final development of that program.

Expert Repairing and
Overhauling on Domestic

and Foreign Cars

Batteries, Lighting, Starter

and Ignition Service

All Work Guaranteed 30 Days

FREE TOWING SERVICE
TO ALL PATRONS WHO KKCISTKK BY NAME

AND HKWSTKAT1OIN MiMBKR

WILKINSON
GARAGE COMPANY

FOR INSTANT SERVICE PHONE WOODBRIDGE 1402
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THE MAGIC WORD that describes the electrical force
which permeates the entire community when every
member of that community becomes a booster.

Boosters Build-:-they make the community and the life
of the community a life of generous prosperity and happiness for all.

V '

I Let us all get together and boost-
and boosting, grow and prosper. I

i

I

The following business and professional interests stand ready to serve you and Woodbridge

W.Z. BARRETT
DENTIST

Tel. 821

03 Main Street WOODBRIDGE

4, GUSTAV BLAUM
GROCER

Tel. 121

82 Main Street WOODBRIDGE

C. CHR1STENSEN & BRO.
. CLOTHING

Dry Good* and Shoes

Tel. 84-W

% Main Street WOODBRIDGE

,5

ii
'i
v!

C W DECKER
BUILDER OF HOMES

N«w HOUM* on Edgar Hill, $6,50Q up
No AMWMMnts All Improvements

Tel. 1271
72 Green Street WOODBRIDGE

THOMAS F.DUNIGAN CO.
C O A L

Tel. 561 -<-

HARDIMAN-S PHARMACY
"THE PRESCRIPTION STORE"

Tel. 185

Cor. Rahway Ave. and Green St., Woodbridge

PHO^JE WOODBRIDGE. 264

FUNERAL HOME
44 GREEN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY \
R. A. HIRNER A. P. GREINER

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

N. H0A6LAND
ICE CREAM nnd CONFECTIONERY

TWO STORES:

Corner School and Jumes Streets

Corner Grove and Amboy Avenues

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

PLUMBING — HEATING

Tel. 157

76 Main Street ' WOODBRIDGE

RAYMOND JACKSON
PRESCRIPTIONS

. Tel. 554

-1

WALTER A. JENSEN
GENERAL BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Tel. 178

601 Linden Avenue WOODBRIDGE

McLEOD'S AUTO SUPPLY CO.
AUTO PARTS STORE

Tel. 60

115 Main Street WOODBRIDGE

SPEEDWAY GARAGE
ANTHONY KATH, Prop.

Prompt, Courteous Service

Cars Washed, Greased, and Serviced
Tel. 851 ' St. George Ave. WOODBRIDGE

B L O C K ' S

STATE THEATRE
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

Vaudeville Tuesday and Friday

WOODBRIDGE DELICATESSEN
N. D. GALLUP

"Catering to the Appetite of the Fa»tidiou»"

fi Street

WOODBRIDGE FLOWER SHOP
CUT FLOWERS and POTTED PLANTS

- Tel. 1222

Rahway and Crampton Avenues, Woadbridge

WOODBRIDGE HARDWARE
HARDWARE

Sherwin-Williams Paints :: Wall Paper
Builders' Hardware

Tel. 96"
MAIN ST. , WOODBRIDGE

WOODBRiGE LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

Tel 124-125

437 Rahway Avenue WOODBRIDGE

WOODBRIDGE MODEL BAKERY
The Finest Bread, Cakes and Pastries

Special Orders For All Occasions

100 Main Street WOODBRIDGE

WOODBRIDGE WET WASH
WET WASH and FLAT WORK

Tel. 836

3 9 7 - P e a r l S t r e e t . , . . . " W ( 1 0
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NOTICE

All perron*
t a ! t ( 1All p r vr y !

rn.ico. !hn: fho S u l - T i ^ r . »• nu™-
tnnnr rlr., nf Kli7«i- "h T-. l.-<"n;

termini t* thr Orphans ( "urt for
ftr (V,mty -f Miti<11-^. •"' ^ l l ! f t >;
ftp fifteenth day of March. 1'.'-'.. «
tfi n m.. in the Trrm of IVo-mVr.
fl_oS f.,r settlement "And ni; » « " « ' .
tfcr 'same bein? fir=t au-lilod and
slated by the ?urrcffa!<'.

Patod February fi. ] ' • ' - • . „ . _
i Al-Gl'ST F. GKKINLR.

Atimir.if.trat or.

# I, 2-S. IS. 21; 3-1. 5- •

Competent Men Head
B. & L. of Avenel

; Director* and Officer* All Well
| Known In Busines* Circlet.

' William C. Berry who was cho?cn
[i-o.~ret.iry of the Arenel Building A
I |j".ir. Association last week at the
. annual mwtjnjr o( th* association i«
well-known in Woodhridire Township

! where he was born and educated. He
|b"^fBn his career in the employ of
i the First National Bank of Wood.
i hridef and is now a member <}f the
staff of the Perth Amboy Trust Com

Avenel

FRIDAY, MARCH

SHERIFFS SALE

— Mrs ,1. Herman ni Park »ve
nue entertained Tuesday »t a party
in honor of the fourth anniversary
of her daughter Auprpt's birthday.
Tho ([u«tji were: Marie and William
llayden, Gertrude and Edwuni
Grwip. Wilmot Johnson, Mm. F.
Tirode. Mrs. S. Hayden, Mr*. John-
son of town; Mrs. A. Herman ami
Mrs. 0. Johnson, of Perth Amboy.

—Mrs. Harry Baker spent Wrt-

IN CHANCERY OK NKW JERSEY
_Betw«*n Marth.i Carlson, Com-
plainant and U«h Kahme. et al..
Defendant*. Fi rM for "*1(\ " '
mortK»#H prem,?- dntvd F p b r U -
ary 1. 1926.
By virtue of the nlwe Mated writ

to me directed and delivered 1 will
expo*- U » l e at f-Mw vemh.e on

WEDNESDAY, MAR' " T , V F 'TIETH.NINETEKN HINHRED
AND TWENTY-NINE

• bur Bouker of Brooklyn, N. Y. , , _. -..
T V Parent Teachers Aaaocia- ; city of New Brunswick. N. •>•

. tion will meet on Wednesday after- — - -
noon at the school.

>i n e w D r u i i ' " " - ' •-• - ,
on win m m UH T , ™ . . ~ ~ - , «„ that Wact or parcel of land
oon at the school. »n_ premiaaa, hereinafter particular-
_Mx. and Mrs. William Volt and , ^ ^ r i t ^ i _|tu»te. lyinjr and being

SMALL
OFFICES

Conveniently Located
for N. J. Comtnutort

pany. J.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Volt an
Mr. and Mrs. John Morris and dauftnmboy Trust Com- Mr. and Mrs. John Morris ana Q»u(cn- | ' fc Towashrp

Galaid. wh<, w*» t e r Caroling of We»twood were the of
h ff f M A K i t*arKfled™ treasurer, is on the staff of „_„„ ,

•the First National Bank of Perth Avenue on siind*y.
' Amboy, thus pivinu the association — •
j the help and influence of two well-
! known and capable hank men in its
tw roost important p«sitions.

; Dr. Murray C. Sykes. another new
• name on the official roster is a new
, resident nf Avenel. residing on Park

f Wnodbridee, in

s-ifci- A. e s a T T p a ^ ^ g ^ ^ - - *~

e i ^ i n fomm* a Junior croup at , „ map n t f thd . "Map of property
the home of the president of the Jun- I known u Portta Park. Section No. i,
ior flub, Miss Alida Van Slyke to- Woodbridge Township- Middlesex
niirht. Girls between the a*** of 12 C o u n t y ( New Jersey, the property of
and 16 are invited to *tt*nd._ _ j o h n Hanaon, Esq.." surveyed July,

'- - - - • " • • - — A n l e x l

Middlesex county. New Jersey.
at a point on the ea»t-

nif v.̂  Thompson avenue, dls-
25.56 feet from the northeast
formed by the intersection of

Thompson avenue and Main street;
running thence {\) easterly 137.51
feet to a point; thence (2) northerly
parallel with the easterly line of
Thompson avenue ft"14 feet; thence
(S) westerly 137.55 feet to the east-
erly line of Thompson avenue;
thence (4) atutherly Along th« east-
erly line of Thompson avenue 37 H
feet to the point or place of begin-
ning.

Dscree amountinjr to' approximate-
ly »i3<w.

Toother with all and silifriilar the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances, thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

STANLEY F. KACZMAREK,
»24.S6 Solicitor.
W. I. 2-21; 3-1, 8, 15,

\SSor iATWN. Body ^ _ P " r a t | " 1

Conipliiinnnt, and I'""™1*. J,"
JONKS, et sis., Defendants. J i . r a
for salo of w o r t h e d premiM*
dated February Eiirhth, I 2.1.
By virtue of the above sta ed wr

, me directed and delivered, I will
,xpose to sale at . ^ " " T W F N T Y -
WKDNESDAY. MARCH, TWEN 1 if

SEVENTH. NINETEEN HUN-
DRED AND TWENTY-NINE

at two o'clock in the afternoon of th
day at the__sheriff's_office ^n th«

_ 173-9 Smith street, Perth
Amboy, New Jersey, which twid map
has been heretofore filed in the of
fice of the Clerk of Middlesex Coun-
ty and which said lots are known and
designated on map as lots Eight (8)
and Nine (9) Block iitg with the
buildings and improvements therein
erected.

It bei^K the same property hereto-
fore cortveyed unto Elmer Jones hy
Frank Dunham and wife by dee<|
dated November 20th, 1924 and rc

1 corded in the Middlesex County
Office in Book 793, paRoi

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

ONE BLOCK FROM:
West Street

(Centnl tUL, Laektvuma
Bri« Ferrw»)

Cortkndt Street
(Hudcon Tubo Terminal)

Subway & EU
<B. M. T., I. R. T. Sutw—

6th a 9th Art Eli)

Post Office Annex

OFFICES AVAILABLB
FROM #35 to f 100 PER M a

For particulars write:
TV Office of the Building

13d LIBERTY ST.
New York Gty

with a practice in New York City. In
addition, he is on the staff of a large evening _
N^w York dental supply house, and giessel on" Burnett street.
n often called out to lecture on dent- _ « „ . F r a n v garth. Mrs. Harry
al topics before institution,* and r»«iu a nd Mrs. Patrick Denato, mo-
medical rsthenngs. ; b0T^i t o Newark on Wonday and

The report submitted to. the stock- 5p<,nt t w _ a y shoppin|r.
holders showed more than s 41 per- —Miss Ruth Hughes, of Metuchen,
cent gain in resource? for the asso- a n d P a u l T i , o m a S | o f EB s t Orange,
fiation dunnp 192S*. In its ,th year. . WCTe t h e g_ e s t s o ( M r s Woodmtt

j the asuociation is comparatively ' 0_ p a r k a v e n u e o n Sunday.
| stronirer than the rule in small com- j _ M r s j _ winquist of Rahway ave-
imunities where similnr associations n u e i s ^_ftin | r frfend* in Europ*.
, have been o]>erate<l lonppr. The earn- - • - ••- •->
i inss last year were slightly better
i than 7 per cent on the shares and the
• statement showed the finances to y>r
in an excellent condition. A vote nf
thanks was extended to the retiring

! nfficers and directors.
I A new series has been opened up
! for March. Subscriptions for 100

shares in it were handed in Tuesday

PPurtenfnces in the • r i g h t , 7 privilege., hered tamenta and
intP ln the said cauw ^ r t e n a n c e . the«unto .belongSn^

forth and described,: o r i n n y ^ ^
a
hat is to say:

bridge, in the County ot m
and State of New Jersey:

AND more particularly, <
on a certain- Map entitled, Map of
Iselin, situated at Iselin, Woodhr;<lir«'
Township, County of Middlesex,
State- of New Jersey, Surveyed and
Mapped by 1 arson and Fox, Civil F,n-

Newa of All Woodbvldge Town-
ship in the Independent, the

mott widely re*d paper
in W<*t4bridf e

THE MAZIN
ue is visiting friends in Europe. ,

| —Miss Bess Baker spent the week
end with her sister, Mrs. Wilbur Bou-

i k*r in Brooklyn, N. Y.

1 P. De Young, vice
f bl i i t

and ,

it werp handed in T y
It is planned to make this

! tin- 1
I A

est series to date.
fuiriiFt^f^hrRo

and officers follows;
ard of Direct-

-. and ornc^ra luuuna.
Matthew T. Smith, president; T)irk Sfcitors.

r. uw iuuug, ..^^ president
chairman of publicity; Anthony J.
Galaida, treasurer; William C. Berry,
secretary; F, E. Berth, George Muel-
ler, Harry J. Baker, Sr., Chris Aaroe,
Jacob Winquist, John Larsen, t̂- C.
SyVes, J. Bookbinder, 1. Jacobsen,
J. Levine, B. Rosenberg; Louis Jacob-
son and Wilton T. Applegate are soli-

further emphasize our valu*givin« policy!
. . .mnner v oiv.unl A&P Food Stores offer
prove more conclusively that Affi r r
L choicest quality at price, that surpnse eren the
most diBcerning shopper!

The
New TH0R Washer

With New and
Attractive Features

o«/,99-75

Fit ESI I a can. Now, buy at these low prices and make .

substantial saving!

JEMIMA'S
PANCAKE FLOUR

ril

A WASHER tho.t rneet< e-:vy
• ^ requirement of t'ae modern
home. Washes Rveryching irom
a blanket to a haiv.!!..'.oilier
thoroughly, \» icV.̂ Uu Lijuvy aiui
in remarkably'short limp

It is cc/.i-iu^, \,\'.\-\J..VA, >:t-
ished in enamel, after the
modern fashion in a pl '^mg
shade of green-—notLL.j, to
corrode—easy to ke?p clean.

It has an all metal swinging-
reversible wringer, with soft
rubber rollers — buttons and
fasteners go through them
without breaking or loosening.
This new Thor washer brings
ideal laundry service to the
modern home. (

DEL. MONTE

A f a m o u s b r . n d of p a n c a k e flour at > p o p u l a r p r i c e l

Regular 1 5 c a package value . . . now . . .

10c
PACKAGE

Delidoaa Ajparagus for
motlfna menuil Serve As-
pangu creamed on toast.

« •iieoaiu

LOG CABIN SYRUP
Another attractive valuel Log Cabin is offered everywhere
at 29c a can! Our price for this week only . . .

3

This Thor Washer may be purchased
on the divided payment plan for $105.75
on terms of $5 down and eighteen
months to pay balance.

BOIiAK
COFFEE

Commander Byrd e ailed
with 1M tons of Bokaur foe
hb Antarctic Party.

IJWEEDA
BISCUITS

A popakr faToritol At a
big wring... for thk week
onljl

lkt in 43'

The Thor Speed Iroqer
Makes Ironing Easy Work

Fresh
Vegetables

Tbe choice of garden and farm
2 &S. &

at a taring!

STRING
BEANS

ICEBERG
IOTTUCE

CABBAGE

GRAPE
FRUIT

I
JUICY
ORANGES

Set the Speed Ironer on the table, it is small, light in "
weight—attach it to the nearest electric outlet. It heats
as quickly as an electric hand iron and has an ironing sur-
face ten times greater. Then be Seated, guide the pieces
as they pass under the shoe.

/ The ironing is finished in remarkably short time and
the work the Speed Ironer does will meet the approval of
the most particular housekeeper.

t Cash price $79.50, on terms $84.25, $5 down
and eighteen months to pay balance,

At All A&P
k

AftP Heat Markets offer
(betas cut* of meat and app«-
titc-provoking fowl and fish
, . , at modest price*I

PRIME RIBS OP

BEEF u>31"
LOINS OF

TABLE™

MAXWELL HOUSE
C O F F E E

lite favorite coffee of the
Old South. Now offered at
tbia new low price.

lb. tin

1 w . u ALL POPULAR 9

Evaporated Milk BRANM O

Del Monte Apricots.
T> ^ « SUWNYFIELD

B a c o n SLICED • •

Sunnyfield Flour .

Red Salmon SSBAND .
« r< f\ i . . _ BROCKPORT

Peas—Lxtra Quality BRAND

Apple Sauce BBAND •• • 2

Marshall's Herring TOMATOSABCE

Super Suds . . •. 3

Gold Dust . .

t»fl

49c

85c

25c

25c

25c

THE GREAT

ATLANTIC & PACIFIC
TEA

EASTERN DIVISION
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, N<-« Port»mj»l
,.<;;„, of the F»tWi"

,,, i,is own nationality
,!- ii,m. since his original

.,,1., picture, Kmil Jan-
" •' M i,' ••Sins of the Fath-

' ' ,;(ime.s to the Strand
•; '.' ,,rrow. The current pro-
• ' " l in ings ' fi«h picture In

,;, , , «n(l in it he tnkee the
|( vmcrican of German ex-

•V B C o f Ali Stafl ,^
, , „ „ « first appeared after
',' ' i|,,llywood, he played the
(•(.rmnn-American. In "The

', .';,„•• he was a bully of the
,.' district in London. In Mi
PHtnr.'s, "The Last Com-

.'*,! "The Patriot," he has
,:,,!,inn a ftrand duke in the

im | n Czar in the latter.
tUTRcr, who cllmted the

',,- tiini directorial tnae in
(l,rnt<'(l JanninRS in "Sim

I'-'IMHTS." The careers of the
ir.-miiely parallel in Ger-

'.;,• this is the first time they

Basil Jumtafi !• the P*r*aaouot
Fk twt "Mat of ta« Ftthati"

have worked together. When Jan-
nings Btarted in pictures, Berger was
directing speaking stage and operatic
productions.

"Alia* Jimmy Valentine"
A Dialogue Film

"Alias Jiminy Valentine," a Metro-
Goldwyn-Mayer picture which is a
combination of straight movie and
dialogue, makes its bow at the Strand
Theatre next week.

The new picture, which stars Wil-
liam Haines, was adapted from Paul
Armstrong's play of a gentleman
safe cracker, "Alias Jimmy Valen-
tine," first produced at the old Wal-

Inrk's Theatre, in 1910, *nd consid-
err<l one of the moat valuable staire
properties of all time.

I.ionnl Barrymore, Karl Dane, of
"l!iK Parade" fame, and Leila Hy-
HIK have prominent supporting roles
in thft nc-w film, which was directed
by .luck Conway.

UNIQUE ROMANTIC
DRAMA SEEN HERE

It, is difficult to conceive- Nancy
Carroll as shopworn. She is too
bright, too elusive, too loye'ly to give
even the faintest suggestion of what
the word connotes. Yet she is "The
Shopworn Angel" in the absorbing
new feature at, the State theatre
Sunday and Monday. Gary Cooper,
the popular young player of the
Paramount studio, is featured with
her In thi« picture.

Nancy Carroll and Gary Cooper
'are a unique pair of screen lovers.
Nancy ia the dainty, super-sophisti-
cated little chorine who has probed
the heights and depths of Broadway
and has sought and purchased its
glittering1 luxury.

Gary is the shy, bashful, awkward
boy from the West, who gets to New
York for the first time, when his
company mobilizes there on its way
to France. These two meet, the clean-
minded youth and the gilded Broad-
way beauty. These two love. Then
Nancy realizes the he loves her for
what he thinks she is, not for what
she renlly is.

^*»*WaB*BMMM»»eiikVa**riiHWBa*eJMaMe>«H-a>>ieMB.«aMHHV**MMB

Our Big 10c-25c Sale Ends
Saturday Night - Hurry!

One 23c Galvanized Two Reg. Size Cakes

Bucket and P.&G.
ALL 25'

A real bargain. Buy this combination and you'll t»ve- the difference.

KEG. 10c WHITE NORWAY MACKEREL
ASCO TOMATO PUREE
ASCO TOMATO SOUP
ASCO AMMONIA
ASCO BREAKFAST FARINA
ASCO BUCKWHEAT OR PANCAKE FLOUR
HITTER'S BEANS WITH PORK

3
for

25c
Reg. 10c ASCO

Peanut
Butter

3 t u m b 8 - 2 5 C

You Save 5 cents!

Gorton s Flaked Fish
or Reay-to-Fry

Codf iih Cakes
2 c a n $ 2 5 C

For Meatless D»y s

ASCO

Gelatine
Desserts
4pk8'25c

Assorted Fruit Flavors

BUY YOUR COFFEES AND TEAS AT "HEADQUARTERS" IT PAYS!

ASCO Coffee
39c

You'll TusU- thv Difference!

Victor Blend Coffffee

High-Art Cottffee

lit. 35c

.. 11). tin 49c

ASCO TEAS
Orange Pekoe ',\ lb pkg './> lb pkg
Old Country Style 1 ^C
India or Ceylon A I

1 |. lb. pkg. '/•'
Plain Black or
Mixed Teas

REG. 15c ASCO APPLE CIDER VINEGAR
ASCO WHITE DISTILLED VINEGAR
REG. 17c ASCO CALIF. APRICOTS
FINEST STRAWBERRIES (Buffet Size)
ASCO LARGE CALIF. PRUNES
REG. 15c SUGARED DATES
CALIFORNIA SARDINES
REG. 15c BIG BOY WHEAT CEREAL
15c DELICIOUS TAPIOCA
ASCO PEARL TAPIOCA

12i' 23C

2
for

25c
Reg. 15c Very Fancy Crushed

i4StO°r Gentleman Corn 2 cans 25c
Young, tender, creamy Sugar Corn. Juit at Deliciom ai the day it wai cut from the Cob.

R«g. 15c Pure

Olive Oil
2 b°" 25C

Sunbrite

Cleanser
ASCO

Pure Spices
25Cpkgt or cans

3 pkgs Gold Seal Macaroni
and One Envelope Grated Cheese FOR 2 5 c

Still More Big 10c and 25c Values!

Haw. Pineapple, Fresh Prunes, Grapefruit
Pean, Peaches, Apricots, Cherries

Buffet
Size
Cans 25c

ASCO Evaporated Milk tall can 10c
Calif. Seeded Raisins pkg 10c
ASCO Queen Olives . bot 10c
Delicious Red Cherries I bot 10c
Imported Roquefort Cheesef portion 10c
Best Green Split Peas lb 10c
Yellow Split Pea« lb 10c
Finest Dried Green Peas }b 10c
Delicious Smyrna Fig» pkg 10c

ASCO Quick Tapioca 4 pkgs 25c
Pure Salad Oil big bot 25c
Crisp Soiir Pickles (loz 25c
American Toilet Paper 3 rolls 25c
Reg. 15c India Relish 2 bots 25c
Reg. 15c ASCO Honey .... 2 jars 25c
ASCO Stuffed Olives 2 bots 25c
Reg. 15c ASCO Pure Jellies 2 turabs 25c
Swiss Gruyere Cheese 4 portions 25c

Reg. 10c Shaker
PRODUCE DEPT. SPECIALS!

GREEN BEANS 2 lbs 29c

ICEBERG LETTUCE 2 heads 15c

FANCY CARROTS bunch 6V8c

~NEW CABBAGE : ih_ l̂
iBUTTER BEETS ., bunch

FANCY BANANAS doz. 2Sc

hi Ovr

THE HMIiSIO
of

TAl.KIKS
and

SOUND
TELEPHONE IMS AM BUY

12.00
BR0A.DWAY
Attractions

for
60c

Mitinm D.ily at ZiOO
Ev*nin» at 7 « d 9

Cnntinuom Parformanca
, Sunday »«">

Holiday.

LAST TIME-FRIDAY

RAYMON NAVARRO
"THE f LYING f LECT"

The Most Stupendous Thriller of Aviation
Yet Produced

SEVEN DAYS-BEGINNING SATURDAY

a
Qaramomt

(picture
WITH CHATTEIVTON • B/MUXY NORTON

"On The Heads Of The Children/"
JANNINGS' GREAT AMERICAN
DRAMA! The world's finest actor
as the ambitious father in a modern
American setting. Jannings the
humble waiter trembling when his
patrons frown! Jannings the self-
important singer at the music fes-
tival! Jannings the swaggering flirt
tantalized by a glimpse of love!
Craving power. Pushed by a mad
infatuation!

A HUNDRED JANNINGS IN ONE
PICTURE! Jannings as the father
gripped by a devouring, devotion to
his son! Jannings tempted by a
scheming adventuress! Nights of
revelry! Wild days of wealth«seek-
ing! The great Jannings LIVES the
"Sins of the Fathers"! Directed by
Ludvig Berger. The Norman Burn-
stine story.

NEXT WEEK-

HILLIAM HAINES
"ALIAS JIMMY VALENTINE"

FOR OVER A GENERA-

TION YOUNG AND OLD

AMERICA ALIKE HAVE

T H R I L L E D , LAUGHED

AND CRIED OVER THE

STORY OF THE DASHING

YOUNG CROOK W H O

OUTWITS THE POLICE

FORCE OF HALF A DOZEN

CITIES ONLY TO GIVE

A W A Y AT LAST BY

CRACKING THE SAFE IN

WHICH IS IMPRISONED

THE SISTER OF THE GIRL

HE LOVES.

WITH ALL-STAR CAST

INCLUDING

WILLIAM HAINES

LIONEL BARRYMORE

LEILA HYAMS

KARL DANE

TULLY MARSHALL

HOWARD HICKMAN

BILLY BUTTS

EVELYN MILLS

P10TUM
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BUY WITH

Confidence
You can buy here confident

that there is no chance of you

being burdened with an unsatis-

factory car. Our One Week Ex-

change Policy permits you to ex-

change a car without loss, pro-

vided, of course, you have not

injured it.

Some Nice Numbers

,1928 NASH LANDAU SEDAN
1928 CHEVROLET FORDOR SEDAN
1928 CHEVROLET COUPE
1926 P0NT1AC COACH
1925 CHEVROLET COACH
1928 CHEVROLET PANEL
1927 FORD TUDOR SEDAN
1926 FORD COUPE

MANY OTHERS A H R A ( M L Y PRICED

Liberal Time Payments

Trades Accepted

Fayette Used Car Mart
74-76FayetteSt. Phone2703P. Amboy

Open Evening* until -nine

Fast Barron Avenue Cagers Lower
Colors Of Rahway Quintet 24-22

Accurate Shooting By Brennan, Clark and Toth In Goiing
Minutes of Play Givet Woodbridge Thrilling Game Over}
Rahway—WukoveU Shining Defensive Star of Fraca*—
Rahwayite* Overconfident.

Winding up n brilliant basketball game with a spectacular
shooting spire. Woodbridge high school trampled on the colors
of the Rahwuv Redshirts by taking a 24 to 22 battle from them
last Friday night On the Barren avenue court. J. Brennan and
Toth brought the frenzied fans to their feet in the last three
minutes of piny when they scored six points in a minute, and
tied the acoro on the confident Rnhway quintet.

Bearcats Plan For
1929 Baseball Season

Local Athletic Club Expect* To
Have Formidable Nine On
Field Thu Year—Now Book-
ing Games,
The Woodbridge Bearcats are pre-

paring for an extensive baseball
campaign this season. They have al-
ready booked a number of games
with strong nines in thin section. The . _ . .—„.....
management expects to put a very pnsed the week end for the
formidable nine on the lot whon the i "•• A. basketball represontntu,
season opens, and the Cats expect to Oakhurst fell before « 29 to Hi ,„
make a record for themselves. Team •taught, but when the Fordites I,„,

With the score Lil> to 14,in favor
i of the visitors. :in<l with the minutes
of play tickinir relentlessly on, it. . . f

kd h h h

S«cond Quarter
Clark fouled T. Pickens who scor-

ed his try, R. Pickens fouled Toth,
but the Woodbridge player failed to

Fords Combination
Beats Oakhurst But
Loses ToKeyport A.A.

Township Boy« Battle Desr,^
ately To Beat Keyport Te«m

But 36-34 Count U \yM o

loo.

Winning one, and losing one

\

I!.'1

_ „ , ,

practice has not as yet begun because , fd h01™ w i t h the Keyport A.
of the condition of the field, but a s ! l a n t rriday night, they suffered a t \
soon as the weather permits, the P o i n t loM> 3 6 t o 34. The Fords |hl

hi d d b f«v« the Keyport team a g d lai ]
will, i
h

soon as the weather permits, the P > T Fords
green and white standard bearers f«v« the Keyport team a good l,a
will be "loosening" up their wings, b u t they w«TBuiiot matched will,
A number of last year's veterans will '»»' combination, although tho *. . . f uui me nrooaonage player ianea to n iiuumer 01 iasi year s veiirims win

ooked Mthough the cagers of Wood- account for his free throw. Mauren I undoubtedly play again, and with a
b i d t f th d b d Z d d b l 1 f h h ' d h h

> n « *,,
for his free throw. Mauren y play again, a £ ^ i . V 1 W M o n l y 1 3 t o '-•

bridge were <tiif for another drub- and Zuman scored two double-deck-1 few changes here ' and there, the ™* Oakhurst (fame-, Kolh of <):,
cr» i n the order named, and the game ! Bears ought to have a good team, hunt did most of the coring, i
' W 1 a b i t- Mauren fouled Toth I They have booked a game with the Fords. Fullerton and Lagoma ,v
w h o m ^ ^ ^ D u R j e f o u ] p ( j | B o n d A , 0 < o f Uaie* a n d t h i s w M | high with 9 and 8 points

court. The diminu- Wukovets who failed to score, but be one of their tough buttles. The l I h K
D R i d h h L i d l b h d f t

;bing. Clark got the jump, and sped
the hull •„ H ,,,,,n V, he ball to Hr,.nn«n

| the center of th
high with 9 and 8 points res,,,.,,
ly. In the Keyport game. Nolscu,

itive Woodbridge guard looped the j DuRie scared when he in turn was I Linden club has formed a fast crew nigh for Fords with 12 point
ball through the net in a clever shot,
but Rahway iv»s still four points to
the good. On the next play, which
was incidentally a repetition of the
first one, Clark again shot, the ball
to Brennan who drew the cheers of
the Woodbridge funs by dropping the
leather through the hoop from the
center of the flnnr. With two minutes
of play left, tilings began'to look
rosy, and wh<>n Toth caged a nice

n was I s f hg 12 poin
fouled by Wukovets. R. Pickena foul^»nd they expect to drub the local "« p t from dropping in six ,|
ed Toth who tallied a point and ball tossers. The Bond A. C. regards, deckers Nelson and Lagonia
evened up the score. Toth fouled the Bearcats as one of their danger the outstanding stars in the K

h d i d i i

s «|..

, deckers Nelson and Lagonia
I the outstanding stars in the K.

shot from the side of the court, and . er missed his try.
; tied the score, the crowd went wild i R. Pickens who

Mauren who made his point, and ,'ous opponents. Other teams desiring, " " „ ii..",;-*!.'.^1*1^™?' n

Wukovets fouled DuRie who scored, games are requested to write in care
Handerhan dropped in a two pointer of the club,
and tied the score as the half ended,
10 to 10.

Third Quarter
A lot of passing ended in Zuman

fouling Wukovets, but the local play-

Rahway ' G
Zuman, f 2
DuRie, f 1
R. Pickens, c 0

edge throughout the entire
Box scores: •%
Ford» A. A. G
Lagonia, f 3
FMH'erton, i n

F T

0

J. Brennan fouled Bartz, c 1
-_. ...... tallied from the T. Pickens, g 0

With 90 seconds of nlay left, Clark black line. DuRie fouled Handerhan Grahme, g 0
^ n k a doublcMlccke»*kand placed , who failed to score. Mauren and Du- Mauren, % 2
Woodbridge in the lead. Rahway im- | Rie accounted for a basket each. Zu- 1 • —
mediately calfM time. Clark out- man fouled Toth who scored a point. 6

j jumped the Rahway center, and Up- | Handerhan, on a pass from Clark,' Score by nuarters'
ped the ball to Brennan who flipped sped the ball to Toth who scored Woodbridee fi 4 3 11̂ —24
it back as Clark got in position for from under the basket. R. Pickens Rahway 2 8 8 -i 22

i.i shot which he scored. Bartz, Rah-i fouled Toth, but no score was made. Referee—Shershin Passaic.
way center, gave tho fans something J. Brennan fouled DuRie who drop- Woodbridge Secondi Win 15 to 14.
to scream about by scoring from un- ped in the shot. Zuman scored a bas- In a preliminary clash to the
der the basket with 40 seconds of ket as the quarter ended with Rah- Woodbridge-Rahway Varsitv engage-
play left. Another Rahway basket way on the long end of an 18 to 13 ment, the Second team passers of

ft Sorenson, c l \
I ' Krauss, g ...: ;\ \
jj'Randorff, g 1 .,
'•> Vergillo, g ., fl n

_1 _1 Oakhunt G
i n 9.)' Kr.lr>. f ;..... 6

"" Hibbets, f 3
Ireland, c I)

\ * Herbert, g 0
H g 0

f "1
I I I - '

1 7

would have undoubtedly meant dis- score,
aster to the highly-keyed locals, but
fortunately, the gun 'barked and pan-
demonium reigned.

Clark and Toth annexed high scor-
ing honors with eight tallies each. J.
Brennan and Du Rie of Rahway were
close seconds with six apiece. The
Rahway team had eleven fojil tries

ten,
„ The

teams^ played offensive ball through-
Rahway dis-
of overcortfi-

of which they accounted for
nine of them consecutively.

out the entire game,
played a marked bit
dence, but when the Scoreboard read
10 to 10 at the half, thfir ..vercori-
fldenceaoon faded into the distance.

;The game by quarters:
• Fir»t Quarter

Both teams opened the game with
a bit of wary passing which soon de-
veloped into a lot of wild shooting.
Zuman of Rahway drew first blood
when he scored a foul try after be-

| ing honored by Wukovets. Toth foul-
1 ed T. Pickens who scored the second
point for Rahway, but Woodbridge
evened up when Clark scored from
the center of the court. T. Pickens
fouled J. Brennan who dropped in
his try from the fifteen foot line.
Clark scored from the side of the
court. Toth racked up a tally after
being fouled by T. Pickens. The
quarter ended with the score: Wood-
bridge 6, Rahway 2.

Fourth Quarter
i d b

Woodbridge eked out a one point
win over the Second team n/umttt

Friday's game;
Fordi A. A. G P
Nelson, t 6 n
Lagonia, f .-. 5
Sorenson, c 2F u h Quarter win over the Second team n/umttt SorenSon

Clark tried a number of long shots, representing Rahway. Sherman and Krauss r 0
but they failed to materialize. He Cacciola tied for high scnr<- laurels I Sandor'ff" g 0fouled R. Pickens who missed the with six points each. At half time,
first shot for Rahway. Zuman fouled the score was 10 to 1 in favor of
J. Brennan who scored his free Rahway, but a fast third and fniirt-
throw. Toth fouled DtiRie who tal- quarter rally enabled Woodbridge to
lied. Handerhan failed to score when edge out the tingle point victory
fouled .by R. Jickens, Wukovets foul- Box score:
ed Bartz who scored. The time of Woodbridge Seconds G
play lessened considerably with nil Sherman, f 3
this foul shooting, and Woodbridge C. Brennan, f 0
began to realize that they were en Pew. f 0
the short end of the score. Time was Campbell, c
called, and the,y held a counsel of- Dayer, c
battle. J. Brennan scored two center Montague, g
court shots, and Tofh tied the score [ Stillman, g
on a side court attempt. Clark seor- Cacciola, g
ed, putting Woodbridge in the lead,
and Rahway called time. Clark again

d b onds
1

scored, but on the next play, Bart? Rahway S«
grabbed *\e ball and sank a double Indelicato,
decker from the foul line. The gun R. Grahme, f 0
ended the game with the score: Zuman, f 0
Woodhfidge 24, Rahway 22. Box , W. Grahme, f 2
score: iBartz, c 0
Woodbridge G F T Bartell, c 0
Toth, f 2 4 8 Lilenfield, g 1

0 2 Glagola, g 0
0 8 Ttandy, g 0
2 6 | 4
0 01 Score by quarters:
0 0 Woodbridge 0 1 9

Rahway 3 7 1
6 24 i Referee—Shershin, Passaic.

Handerhan, f
2

, 1
Clark, c 4
J. Brennan, g 2
Wukovets, g 0
Stillman, g 0

F
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
2

3
F
0
3
1
0
1
0
1
0
0

Fullerton, g 3

0 In
1 ;,
II 1

0 1

16
Keyport A. A. G
Miller, f 4
Manuel, f. g fi
A. Walling, f -0
M. Walling, c 1
R. Walling, g 0
Dane, g 5

1 6 •!

6 14

5—15
3—14

DON'T FORGET
US

When you need any-
thing in the line of
neat and attractive
Printing.

CRESCENT THEATRE
THE THEATRE BEAUTIFUL

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

SATURDAY, SUNDAY-

"ARIZONA KID" -* Art Accord
- - A l s o - -

CHINATOWN MYSTERY EPISODE No. 4

MONDAY, TUESDAY-

"A Passionate Adventure"
WEDNESDAY-

Double Feature

"Thou Shalt Not Steal"
- - Also - -

"The Case of Lena Smith"
THURSDAY, FRIDAY-

"Q SHIPS"
CHINA NIGHTS Monday and Friday,

MATINEES: ADULTS 15c, CHILDREN 5c

Holiday*, Saturdays, Sundaya-Childrcn 10c, Adufo 25c



^oodbridgeWinsTourney Opener From So.Amboy32-27
Tollbridge Again Bows To St.Mary's
losing ThnllingXourt Battle 24-23

D i l F h G B l

LITTLE CAME" uur.,.nC.rtw(v,,t^By B, Link I

',|.,
n u e Cagers Drop Bitterly Fought Game By Slim

of One Point—Boys Under Coach Rice Clearly
I ed And Outfought Their Rivals—Locals Ahead

i. If 12 to tl—Clark Stars With Accurate Shooting.

u ,j, they played splendid ball, and clearly outclass-
..monents in every stage of the game, the cagers of

Bchool again failed, in their attempt to down
(-rth Amboy in athletics, by losing a heart break-

(lll |in; Lyceum court in«Amboy Monday night by the
ir|ll ,,r one point. The score wa;s 24 to 23. J. Dooley
,,,„,<> for the Blue and White passers by successfully

ball through the net with less than forty seconds

mutes to go, and four I Waterloo by duplicating Toth's trick.
nod, the long sought With a f«w seconds of play left, Mr.

I r(
i

Mir

Vl'l.

St. Mary's looked
,.:ik, Woodbridge posed
,.,i,l of n 21 to 18 score

,nii. nearly over. Wuko-
|.', ihuiley who managed

; , , r niie of hia free tries.
, ,| ;i neat shot from the
,.,,urt. Handerhan fouled
vh'i flipped in his free
',.,1 Hi4- count, 21 all. Toth

ronrinjr fans to their
.., Mink u double-decker,
• • 111ri* 1 sr<* buck in the lead
.•ornately X5 seconds of
I K.ulcy caged a shot from

,., kc! and again tied the
, iirxt play, Handerhan

l,.y quite unintentionally,
•I,.ure was dune. Dooley
,,|,.,| in the free throw,

,•,-mids later, the game
Mi :i short, cold para

i lim i< one of the most
I,.•tb.-ill finishes ever stae-
l1.ridge high school. The

,, I'lnse, and so well play-
iini;ht have been termed

.life played a strong of-
• i- ihr^uifhovit, and at half

favored them, 12 to

Waterloo sank a foul—and that's
that! Final score: Woodbridge 23, St.
Mary's 24. Box score: .
Wood bridge G
Toth, f .... ........ 4
Handerhan, f • 1
Clark, c (0.) 2
J. Brennun, g .... 0
Wukovet.s, g . . '0

7
St. M»fy'« G
F. Oooley, f (C) 2
Chizmadia, f 3
Salaky, c 1

'Bi
y

O'Brien, c
Totin, c
J, Dooley, g
Gefity, g

. 0

. 0

.. 3
1

10
Score by quarters:

Woodbridge 4 '&•• R
St. Mary's 5 6 6

Refer.ee—C. Brownmiller.
Seconds Again Beat St. Maryi

In a preliminary contest, the sec-
ond team passers of Woodbridge high
walloped the seconds n{ St. Mary's
for the second time this season. The
Kore was 18 to «. The local boys

'.Mo1. 3iM,-\ P\.K<
fop tne POK THAT'S IM

CAftC
, v'fA (30iMl \

u»m A
(AE P»CK'EM O o Y . -

NOT ?
HE/KCTH, AMBl'M

NOT A
AH. VH taouai.es

A*FoatHE (WOMEY, - P O O F ; ••
©we

Soo'6-ye
"DONT

Red nnd BUck Standard Bearers Smash South Amboy Quintet
In Brilliant Display of Basketball Prowre»s—Nervou* In
Opening Minutes But Soon Show Surprising Speed and
Dash Against Confident Visitor*—Clark and Toth Scoring
Aces As Woodbridge Moves Step Ahead In Championship
Conquest—Leonardo At Red Bank Tomorrow Night.

Staging flashy basketball, and bewildering- their oppon-
ents with the speed of their attack, the championship bound
Woodbridge high school quintet quite effectively put South
Amboy high otit of the State Tournament race last night on the
Barron Avenue court by defeating them 32 to 27 before ap-
proximately six hundred spectators. With the exception of a
slight show of nervousness in the opening minutes of play, the
Woodbridge boys played a steady game throughout. The score
at half time was: Woodbridge 14, South Amboy 11.

The only quarter closed by South Kurtz fouled Wukovuts who dropped.
Amboy with the seorchnard favoring in another free shot. Morris caged a

them was the initial square, and this i ^ " } «,°T U " ? e r lh* rim' S^?1"?1*,, i . , . ' fouled Wukovets who scored the try,
tney lead by a single tally, 4 to 3. but it waa ruled void because he plac-
The local court team r.howrd a sur-
prising amount of dash nnd speed as
compared with the first (tame against
South Amboy, They literally "played

ed his foot over the foul line when
shooting. The quarter ended with
Woodtmdfre in possession ofjhe ball.
Score: Woodbridge 14, South Amboy

ihird quarter ended in a played rings around the Blue and
' Tin1 St. Maryites were j White cagers, and n flashy hit oi
,.,| liv the whirlwind at- j playing made them practically im-
,-li Kii-e's charges, and it I mune from defeat. Campbell starred
H-MIIKII the scoring of a ! and was incidentally the high scorer
pot-shots that they were | nf the game. He chalked up three
in the running. It was j double-deckers and two fouls for a

1,,-ick for the Barron ave- \ total of eight points. Sherman play-
liut they took their lick- [ ed fine offensive ball and was second
ir sportsmen. Clark wasiir- the scoring line with six points.

,1 tur the (fame with two
anil seven fouls for a

.•Irven points. Toth was a
• ,1 with four double deckers
,i for nine tallies. Brennan

; .-vi'ts starred in their re-
iM.̂ itions, and Handerhan

•.-;K 1 y ball throughout the
.i.-as.' The locals did not use

: i-r. Incidentally, the St.
. ,m was called for Un fouls
s i , called against the locals.
• in the game on the Barron
i-c.urt, the St. Mary's fans
.• vailed for their unpports-
li .inn a n ( ' niss'lB- A tech-
i! «a< scored by Clark. The
iliiarters:

Fint Quarter
Lr wurily, neither team at-
',. caire the ball iii the first
I1.- of play. Gerity fouled

!,.. failed to score hi* try.
Mailed Clark, end the Wood-
ulcr drew first blood by

•h. try from the fifteen foot
;;r-n-ri fouled Handerhan who

d hip free throw. J. Dooley
•'';•• i-iiunt however, by sinking
••'• fmm tlie. si<J« of the court.
!..i nuiU'd Clark in a rather

iianliki1 manner just as thp
n'r man was about tn shoot.
:i i was injured, but he re-

: the irami', A technical fou)
- I on Wnodbridge, and the
. arciunted for by Captain
''lark mado his throw al*o.

: a drit)lile<l through the
!'•• defense and scored from

- liasket. Gerity ajfain fou
•Ui-, made his try. A bit of
::,(,' featured the end of the
^ciro: Woodbridife 4, St

Second Quarter
1 •-•tli teama did a lot of

1 • rity opened the works by
I th for the third time. Toth

•re, but on the next play,
1 k a nice shot from under

I, and Woodbridge went
;id. Chi7.madia put his t«am
: i|ilu-ating Clark's shot on
uiMiflf. Chizmadia fnuled

scored two points from
1 n... St. Mary's called time,

replaced O'Brien in their
1 Hrennan fouled Totin, but
Mary's center didn't acore,

ir i free, and sank a two-
• r-im under the hoop. Han-
raveled through the entire

•••'- <lefense to score. F. Doo-
'• unguarded for a minute,

f'inptly scored. Toth scored
' center of the court, and

' ended with Woodbridfce
1- to 11.

TUird Quarter
1 "pi'iiinn of the third stanza,

'•••lire slowed a trifle, but they
••I'ped into their former 8pe«d.

- .HI fouled Chizmadia, but
was made. J. Dooley fouled

'''•in who also failed to score.
' ted the ball out of a pile

•••'•led players and scored from
''"• liasket. J. Dooley and V.

'"'"unted for a basitet each,
••dl'ridKf called time- Tofin

1 I irk who scored a point. To-
' can1 for the decision, and
•'led to make a row about
I'efcrei! promptly culled a
foul against him, ami Clark

i f i

g p
The (came was bitterly fought, but
the Woodbridge scrubs showed a fin-
er brand of ball. They were in the
lead at half time, 9 to 3. Box score:
Woodbridie SKOIMU C
Sherman, f 2
Kasinsky, f 0
C. Brennan, f 1
Pew. f 0
Campbell, c 3
Stillman, g 0
Montague, g 0
"acciola, K 0

Dayer, g 0

Seen From The Sidelines
By TOM BRENNAN, Sports Editor

HIGH SCHOOL BASEBALL. the Rutgers cagers downed Gettysburg, Drex-
% With basketball taking most of their time . el, Seton Hall, C. C. N. Y., Haverford, Swarth-

and interest lately, the boys in the
school have not given much thought
ball, but within the next two or three weeks, Springfield, and the Crescent A. C. The year-
they intend getting started at the spring pas- ling team licked Peddie, N. Y. U. Yearlings,
time. Indoor practice sessions will comprise Lafayette, Hun School, and Dickinson High.

OCal high more, Lafayete, Lehlgh and Union. They were'court last night, South River emerg- twin-pointer on the tap-off
, . , , , ', , . , , .'. , „ , • XT v IT ed the victor over Red Bank in a spir- f° u l e d Morns who failed t<

it to base- defeated by Princeton, Pennsylvania, N. Y. U., j te(j b a t t i c P ] a y b y p l a vm\0T{ of Clark recovered a fumble, ai

rings" around them last night. In the I'11-
closing minutes of the-' final quarter I Third Qu»rt«r
South Amboy staged a burst of speed J Morris sank a nice shot In the
which nearly put them in the' lead opening niinute of play from the sid«
but a long shot by ,J. Hrennan. and o f t n e c o u r t> B n d «"««Uy thirty sec-
a foul each by Toth and Sherman re- ' o n d a l a t e r ' Tftth duplicated his fea t
spectively, saved the battle >lark Kurtz scored from under the net, and
and Toth wers the stellar shooting i n d o i nK s o . " e W R a fouled by Clark.
stars of the game, and they broke The South Aroboy center accounted
even in the scoring race with ten f o r the foul try, and tied the score,
points each. Clark caged four field Adams fouled Hlherman who scored,
goals and two fouls, and Toth a e - i B n d aKa i n Pu.1 Woodbridge in the
counted for his tallies hy sinking ! l e a d - c l l l r l< missed a long shot, but
three double-deckei* and four single- I T o t t l recovered and scored from un-
pointers. For South Amboy, Fox ;,nd der t n e basket. Sherman fouled Dob-
Dobryziski starred with their fine ryziski who failed to score. Dobryz-
floorwork and accurate shooting. Fox i a k i fouled Toth who scored two shots
headed his team in scoring with one f T o m t n e black line, but the second
field goal and five shots from the foul s n o t w a s ru\ed out because Sherman
line for seven points. Dobryziski was stepped into the ring before the shot
a close second with six tallies. ! w a s completed. Fox fouled Clark, but

By virtue of this victory, Wood- 1 t n e Woodbridge center failed to
bridge will play Leonardo high school count- Morris charged Toth who scor-
at Red Bank tomorrow night in the e d n f r cL ' throw. South Amboy called
second game of the elimination con- time to talk over things. Fox scored

I tosts. With the Woodbridge quintet f r o m u n f l e r t n c r i m B3 t n e quarter
I striding at the pace they nre now hit- landed. Score: Woodbridge 21, South
I ting, Leonardo may well expect to Amboy 18.
ihave its hands* full. Coach Rice will Fourth Quirter
undoubtedly use the same lineup ' I n ttl(? ft"0.1 session, the South Am-
against the' Leonardo five as he used boy team tried desperately to stage
last night. South Amboy is now out a comeback, and for a while, it look-
of the championship running. In the °d as though they would succeed.
second tussle on the Barron Avenue Sherman looped the leather for a

• • • • • • Clark
;o score,

and turn-
it into a score from the sidelines.

The Woodbridge captain scored again
on the next jump, and for jthe sec-

the initial part of the baseball workouts ac-
cording to Coach Rice. The Parish House field
will undoubtedly be in poor shape for quite

Grossman, star forward accounted for
points in six games.

RIDING TO FAME

100

Play by play
the Woodbridge-South Amboy game:

First Quarter
The game opened with both team

St. Mary'* Secoadt
Reader, f
Stanton, f
Rlume, f
Waters, f

ampion, f
Keroot, c
Stack, g
McDonald, f
Callahan, e

Score by quarters:
Woodbridg* :i «
St. Mary's . 1

Referee—Clark Ayre
Amboy Y.M.C.A.

f,
F

0
2
0
2
1
0
0
1
I)

a while yet, and the high school mentor says Tomorrow night will see the end of the six
8 | that his boys cannot afford to lose such val- d a y s of grinding "bike" riders in the Garden,

uahle "breaking in" time. Woodbridge high S i n c e 9 o - c i o c k ia s t Sunday night, the team in
school should be fairly well represented on t h e b i g " n o m e o f s p o r t s " have been pedalling
the diamond this year, and if the boys get any a w a y S o m e o f t h e m h a v e i&\\en b y t n e w a y .
kind of a break, they ought to be able to make sjde> a nd most of them will be ready to fall
a name for themselves. Coach Rice has a num- tomorrow night when the whole thing is over,
her of good players upon which to build a '

passing a bit wildly, and showing a o"d time in the frame, South Amboy
marked bit of nervousness. Hander- called time. Adams fouled Toth, but
han fouled Newmark who drew first the Woodbridge forward didn't ring
blood for the visitors by sinking his the bell. Wukovets fouled Fox who
free shot from the fifteen foot line, also failed to cage his try, hut wh«r.
Newmark fouled Handerhan on the the Woodbridge guard fouled Adams,
next play, but the Woodbridge player South Amboy became richer by two
failed to register the try. Handerhan points. Dobryziski sank a field goal,
repeated his first foul, and Newmark Kurtz fouled Toth who racked up a
sank another free throw. Handerhan point. Wukovets fouled Fox who
seemed to bask in the limelight, for scored twice1." Wukovets was replaced
on the next tap-off, he fouled Dobry- by Stillman. J. Brennan sank a per-
ziski who failed to score. Kurtz foul- feet shot from the side of the court
ed Clark on the jump, and the Wood- after dribbling through the entire
bridge captain scored the first tally South Amboy defense. Stillman foul-
for his team amid the cheers of the ed Fox who chalked up two points.

team, and there is a lot of promising material SEE WHAT MALONEY DID?
left around from last year. Rice has had con- Last week a revived Jimmy Maloney of
siderable experience on the diamond, and he
evidently knows "his stuff" in regard to the
instruction and technique of the game. A lot

Boston decisively whipped Tom Heeney
in a lop-sided ten round argument before ap-
proximately 20,000 fight fans. Talk about ven-

1 6

of

4 — IB
4—K

Perth

"lii
g ,
free throw. Totin im-fouled Clark on the next

I the local center scored a
1 in as many minutes. Ohiz-
•d the score 17 to 17 by

licld goal as the quarter

i |

Fourth Quarter
missed a number of long

' ' i l l trains began to get a bit
'uidiT the strain. Toth put

/"'lur in the lead by scoring
'•••' fi'"ia the fifteen foot line,

1 Mary's guards went frantic
/ " ' •'".plicated h>a feat on the

1|! ' " . ami they promptly call-
'" l ("' a counsel of war. Wuko-

ll |1 K, Dooley who scored
• I'lack line amid the cheers
' '""'I Salaky brought the
'" H frenzy by cutting down
"'dhridue lead to a singfa
• Mored from under th» baV
'I'-ihan fouled J. DooUy who
1 score, and pandemonium
supreme for the rest of the
''"th put Woodbridge in th*

'inking a two-pointer, but
again proved to be Mr.

Whoopie Five Loses
Tough Court Battle

To Reformatory 35-25
Rejuvenated Gerity Stars Play

Together Again—Stage Ex-
Cellent Fight Against Strong
Rahw&y Five— F. Gerity,
Mullen and 9883 Tie For
Scoring Laurel*.

Last Saturday afternoon at the
Rahway Reformatory, the Wood-
bridge Whoopie Five lost a brilliant
basketball gume to the Reformatory
passers by a 35 to 25 tally. The
Whoopie quintet, * team composed
of four Gerity's and Jim Mullen,
•taged a bitter battle, but the more
experienced Rahwayans stepped
sway in the last iruarter, and kept
the bacon. "Toots,1' Dave and Bill
Gerity showed splendid form. .These
three boys were former Woodbridge
stars, both in high school and on
teamR representing the town, and
this was the first time they played
together in quite some time. .Urn
Mullen played his usual fine brand
of basketball, and his "other half",
Jim Gerity, did the same. The Re-
formatory boys tallied sixteen points
to two scored by the locals in the
opening quarter, but in the second
•ession, the Whoo|»e boys lived up
to their name, and brought the score
up to 17 to 11 at the half. They held
the Rahwuyites to a single foul in
this cimirter. A fast third quarter
brought them closer to a win, but a
little superior teamwork on the part
nf the "boys up the road" aided them
in finally clinching the battle. Jim
ficrity, Mullen and 11883 tied for
high score laurels with four field
goals and a foul each. The Whoopie
Five is anxious to book games with
any teama in this section, and con-
tests may be arranged by calling
Woodbridge 839, or by seeing Bill

around the gym now, and first evidences of
the attack of the "Great American Game" are
only two apparent. The Barron avenue boys
will have a fairly hard schedule to battle this
year, and they intend starting their season
well lilted to cope with all schools listed.

local rooters. Newmark fouled Han-
derhan who again failed to drop in
the throw. Clark «ank a pretty shot

Fox fouled Toth, and Woodbridge in-
creased its lead by & point. Kurtz
fouled Sherman who scored the final

from the side of the court for the point of the game from the fifteen
first Woodbridge field goal, but Kurtz I foot line. Toth fouled Adams who
got the next jump and duplicated J missed his try. The game ended with
Clark's feat. The quarter ended with South Amboy still fighting desperate-

p y , g
of creaking arms and legs are being loosened geance! A little over a year ago, Mr. Heeney

dropped Maloney for the count in the first
round of their fight, or Heeney's rather. As a
result of his whipping, Heeney quite quietly
passes out of heavyweight circles, and once
more, Maloney becomes a prominent figure.
Maloney has changed from a backward, cring-
ing fighter to a pugnacious, offensive battler.
Round after round, he pounded Heeney into
a semblance of jelly. This fight was the first
for Heeney since Tunney canned him in eleven
rounds last summer, Jimmy Maloney staged
a wonderful comeback, and you- don't have
to guess about it—the facts are only too plain!

passing as a feature. Score:
Woodbridge 3, South Amboy 4.

S«e<gul Quarter
The huge crowd of spectators put

ly to rack up the tallies necessary for
a win. Box scope:
Woodbridgo
Toth, f 3

G F

on a swarming act, and it was fully Handerhan, f 0
three minutes before the referee i Sherman, f 1
would call play. J. Brennan brought Clark, e

RUTGERS QUINTETS SUCCESSFUL
Rutgers University can boast of having a

reditable basketball record for the season of
1928-29. The varsity five won ten games and
suffered but five setbacks, and the yearlings
Went through a six game schedule without suf-
fering a defeat. In the Princeton game recent-
ly, four Rutgers players fought their last game
for the Scarlet standard. Captain Boettcher,
Rohrback, Kish and Alton are through as far
is active basketball competition is concerned.

TOWNSHIP BALL LEAGUE
The various Fire companies in the township

are endeavoring to form their Sunday base-
ball league again this year. The Sunday A. M.

the cheering Woodbridge cohorts to J. Brennan, g 2 0
their feet by sinking a spectacular j Wukovets, g 0 2
overhead shot and putting the gar-1 Stillman, g 0 0
ron Avenue boys in the lead. Kurtz I —- —
fouled Clark who made his try. J. I 10 12
Brennan fouled Fox who also scored. South Amboy G 1
Dobryziski fouled Handerhan who ; Fox, f 1 5
furthered the lead held . by Wood-1 Morris, f 2 0
bridge by dropping in two shots from | Kurtz, c 2 1
the black line. Clark and Toth ac-; Newmark, g ,... 0 2
counted for double-deckers in the or- Adams, g 0 o
der named. Clark fouled Newmark, Dobryziski, g 3 0
but the South Amboy player didn't I
even touch the rim. Dobryziski rack-1
ed up two twin point shots in as Score by quarters:
many minutes. A technical foul was Woodbridge .... °
called on both fives, Wukovets mak- So. Amboy
ing his, and Morris failing to score. Referee—Baldwin.

Incidentally, Alton was high scorer fo/ Rut- conflicts last year were quite interesting, and
gers this year with 159 points. Besides these :* i L ' ' " - ' ' ~"
regulars, Preletz and Rosen, substitutes, also
played their last game. During their season,

if the league is formed for the 1929 season,
it will undoubtedly be well backed. Go to it,
Firemen!
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Oerity. Box score;
Whoopie Five
I). Gerity, t
B. Oerity, f .
F. Gerity, c ...
V. Ority, g -
1. Mullen, g

' • • I ,

Rnkwuv Reformatory
DflflS, f .,., '
ftpas, t •'
10223, f :
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«7»9, g ...
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Eagles Drop Fast
Game To Carteret

Quintet By 32 to 38
Medwick Shining Star For Win-

ners—Richards Leads Losers
On Court.

The Woodbridge Eagles fougfit in
vain U> down a heavier Carteret quin-
tet on the Parish House court Wed-
nesday night, and finally lost the
game by a score of 38 to 32. The
local five topped the Garteret team
in 'lointa until the closing minutes
of 'iv when Medwick, former Car-
te 'gh, school star cut loose, and
sec . . three baskets in a row to win
the game for his team. Richards, star
forward of the local five, played his
usual stellar game, and was high
scorer for the losers with sixteen
pointsj Sherman was second in scor-
ing paints for the losers with twelve
tallies. For the winners, Medwick
sank ten double-deckers for a total
of twenty poijits. The splendid floor-
worjt of Voorheea und Dslancy kept
the Eagles in the running. Demarestv
Eagle pivot man, held his ppponent
scoreless, but managed to rack up
four tallies on his own account. Med-
wick was clearly the shinning atar for
the Carteretians. Box score:

Eaglu
Sherman, f 6

Richards, f •
Demarest, c , 2

Carteret
Medwick, f 10 0 20
Rosenblum, f 4 4 12
Carpender, c 0 0
RabinowiU, g 1 0
Leher, g 1 2

will perch. Woe be unto line drives
to third with Dunigan on the has-
sock! In the l«ft section of the out-

IB o

u u ^ u a .lie b i lk A^ * V dVV VIVM LJX L11V. \Z14L-

0 er.gardens, "Lefty" Murtagh will
* prance around under elusive flys.
* I "Lefty" uses glue on his mitt. In

t I t s t r a t a , "Horse" Ruddy
| d

6 SB

Cards Swab Decks
For 1929 Diamond

Cruise and Battles
Redbirds Expect Excellent

Season—Most of 1928 Vets
Have Signed To Play Again
Tl^is Year.

w [ , 0 w a a
y

end of the1928 season, will probably play. The
right berth will be held down by
"Babe" Barcelona whose slashing ef-
fects are withering to opponents. The
Cardinals have been successful in ob-
taining "Pee Wee" Dunham, former
Tiger ind Bearcat backstop to per-
form this year. "Ybck" Nagy, veter-
an twirler, will again uncork them
for the Birdies. Nagy, who has won
the title of "Catapult", won eight
Ijumes last year—all by himself. Fur-
ther along the shelf is a promising
southpaw in the guMfi of "Lefty"
Murtaph. Besides pict£.(f daisies in
the garden, Murtagh hV.'ps Nagy on
his off-days. Then too, there is Ring-
wood who won three games in '28.

Th<i Woodbridge Cardinals have '] If Ringwoud gets them "bending" he
is all set for a hot argument. Ring-

Federal Bowlers
Take Three In a

Row From Ceramics
Upper Green Street Team Shy

Two Men But Battle Game-
ly. _ _
The bowlers of the Woodbridge

Federal Seaboard Terra Cotta Com-
pany slashed into the Woodbridge
Ceramics team, and took three out of
three games rolled with them. Shy
two men, the Ceramics men did not
huve a look in, although they rolled
a good argument before they were
ftnally downed. For the Federals,
Hnatt and Bock; were credited "with
two double century marks, and Davia
one. For the Upper Green street
team, Bagger netted two double cen-
tury tickets, and Mesick one. The
Federals certainly made a clean
sweep of the affair, but the Ceramics
men have a good alibi—they were
shy two men. Scores:

Woodbridge federal*
175 208

stowed away their basketball imple- / j , g g
wood has not as yet signed to play,

\ i t h C ] dbtfl

Keasbey Ceramics
Bowlers Take One

A. S. & R. Sets Township Bowl-
er* Back Twice—Tilp Bowls
Good Ball. -

In their pin games with the A. S.
& R. Monday night in Perth Amboy,
the bowsers representing the Keas-
bey Ceramics were able to take only
one of the three games rolled. They
annexed the second came by a 920
to 859 tally. Al Tilp was credited''
with two double-century marks. He
rolled 209 in the first game, and 2S2
in the second. In the third game, the
A. S. & R. scored 1002 points again-
st 940 made by the Keasbey pijnmen.'
ScoreB: '

Ketibey Ceramics
Vennet 174 171
Wagenhoffer 165 189
Podulski ..: 137 106
Payne 189 162
A. T51p 209 232

"231
208
159

Davis
Hnatt
Holup
llulluhiin
Bock

169
179
172
212

207
178

207.

0
z
0

Dalaney, g J 0
Voorheee, g • ° °
Hiller, g 0 0

15 2

, - A Clwailled Adv. Will Ml It -

, , , . wood has not as yet signed to play,
ments, and they are now preparing \Dli t h o C a n ] s a r B doubtful coneern-
for an active baseball season. As 'ing him. With a strong pitching staff,
their goal, the Redbirda are going to | and a cart full of wicked batters, the
try to "surpass their splendid record j Cardinals will present a mean outfit
of 1928. Last seasan, the locar ball to all challengers. Their schedule ia
tossera won seventeen consecutive now open, and managers' wishing to
games, beating a number of heavier book games may do so by either writ-
and stronger teams who challenged ing to H. Miller, 300 Amboy avenue,
them. All but two of their veterans Woodbridge, or by calling Wood-
have signed contracts to play the bridge 1453 between 8 and 9 p. m.
1829 season with the club. "Jump-, The Cardinals would like to book
ing Joe" Dunigan is expected to cav- Junior and Heavy Junior teams this
ort around the initial sack, and Duni-1 year, and all communications will be"
gan is no slouch with the -willow' appreciated,
either. "Rusty" Br-ennan will again
resume his position as guardian of
the keystone sack. Brennan is a good
bitter and a reliable fielder, In th«

Man'i R«poa«ibUit«
'Is tbts a good world!" asks the

in between fiosition, "Tony" gicciola . w „ ghakespeare found It
will MIOK. at the hot one. W s J"JJJ? w u r , d w l t h ^ a ^ , , .hi*

Blind
Blind
Bagger
Neilson
Mesick

907 999
Womibridge Ceramics

125
125
181

169

2feB
171
212

204
161
172
177

•

861

125
125
245
179
166

874
A .S. & R.

Einhorn 195
Valek 171
Kontz 192
Van Gelder 183
Jenkins 234

920 940

769 869 840

— Please mention this paper to
advertise*"- —

For Prol«elioa
Little QvelyB, age luree, much III

terested n her mother'i sKwUig, no
tlced tbat she had nor put on tier
thimble. Wben her mother stopped
her work for • moment, Bvelyu looked
op and said: "What's tbe matter,
mother, did yon stick or hurt yourselt
with U» needlri V«U better pot your

142
173

163
182

975 859

223
193
167
214
200

loW

— Please mention this paper to ad-
vertisers; it helps you, it helps them,
it helps your paper. —

BR1EGS
MEN'S STORE

91 Smith St., cor. King

PERTH AMBOY
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NOTICE
NOTICE IS HRKKHY GIVEN that

the Township Committee will hold
B meeting at HIP Memorial Municipal
HuitHinfr, Wiiodliriclpr, :N. J., *jn
March 11th, IW.', at ':'M< oYKn'k
in the afternoon, to f nn-sidcr tho final
passage of the folI<'\vi'>K nrdiniinoe.
nl which time nnd pine objections
thereto may be prci-nted. ny any
taxpayer of thr Township.

Objectors may filo a written ob-
jection with the Township i'lerk
prior to that date.

B. J. Pl'NIGAN,
Township Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED. "AN
ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR
A PUBLIC PARK I \ THE TOWN-
S H I P O P WOOHBRIDGE,"
ADOPTED APRIL 11. 1!'2T. THE
AMENDED ORDINANCE BEING
ADOPTED MAV, 18, 1928.
WHEREAS, in the prosecution of

the improvement of the public park
in the Township of Woodbridge it
becomes necessary to appropriate an
additional sum of money.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN-

SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE,
IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLE-
SEX:
COUNTY QF MIDDLESEX:
1. Section 4 of the ordinance as

amended is hereby amended to read
as follows:

The, sum' of One hundred seventy
thousand ($170,000.00) Dollars, or
so much thereof as may be necessary
is hereby appropriated to meet the
rost of carrying out said improve-
ment.

2. Section 8 of th« ordinance to
tehieh this is an einandment is here-
by amended to rwd an follows:

The average assessed valuation of
the taxable real property (including
tmprovem«nts) of the Township of
Woodbridge, in the County •*•* " ^

Aiithorizerl is J!ti;(t,.|.'(2.iM Dollars,
neirtjr (!.•!!• ^ '", . A piipplrmpntal
flelit ntfl trmrnt Miowinir the FHIJC (ins
IIPPTI mnrlr and tiled with the Town,
ship Clerk, iis rri|iiireil by "nid ;ni
w. I. :t-i. 8.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Garbage Collection Bids.

NOTICE IS HEREHV (I1VKN.
t h a t s o i i l i ' i l b i d s w i l l I*1 r e o c i v e i l b y

it
that
the Township

f

wi I y
p Committee of On

Township of Worxlbridfre in thi
County of Middlesex nt the Menn>r-
ial Municipal Iluildin'fr, in the s-aici
Township, .'ii Monday, March 1Mb.,
at 3:3(1 p. m., for the removal nf
l»!irba(r«- »f all kinds, including nshi¥C.
or a period of olio year from March
nth, IPS'.*, in the following irnrhnee

•ollection district* deooribed in an
:)rdirTnncc entitled, "An Ordinance
o Create GiirViape Collection Dist-
•icts. adopted February ' Ifth, 1S'2 1.

and amended February Hth. . l'.>2."i,
February Sth. l!»2fi. December 13th

H2(). January 21th, I'i27 and Febru-
ary 28th, 1927, namely:
District No. 1, Woodbridge as amend-

ed December 13th, 1926.
District No. 2, Fords and Hopela-wn.
District No. 4, Avenel Park", as

amended February Sth, 192o.
District No. 5. Port Reading, as

amended February Sth, 1920.
District No. 6, Iaelin, as amended

January 24th, 1927.
District No. 7, Sewaren, a? amended

•February 28th, 1927.
jon the following terms;

The collection and removal is to
be made in accordance with the pro-
posal and specifications for garbage
removal dated February 15, 1929,
now on file in the office of the Town-
ship Engineer.

Separate bids shall be submitted
for each district, to be made on
forms to be furnished by the Engin-
eer. A certified check of 10% of the
amount of the bid to the order o
the Township to accompany each bid
A collective bid for collection from
all districts may also be submitted
and a certified check of 10% of thi
total bid must accompany each col
lective bid. A collective bid rnus
however be filled out by districts

.ith n fortifu'iito from n surety rom-
>any, stfttmc" tlint they will furnish
aid bidder with d bond to the
mount of tlh* bur

Dnto.1 Mnr.-h 1. lfl2I>.
Advertise,! March 1 and S. 1;VJ<|.

I!. ,1. lU'NICAN,
Township Clerk.

. I. :M, «.
SHERIFF'S SALE

N CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
— RKTWEEN LOUIS H COM),
Complainant, and JOHN A. TO-
HEY, et al. Defendant. Fi FA for
sale of mortgaged premises <lnto<i
February 14, 1929.
By virtue of the above stated wri

o me directed and delivered, I wil.
expose to sale at public Vendue on
WEDNESDAY. MARCH TWENTY

SEVENTH. NINETEEN HUN-
DRED AND TWENTYMNE

it two o'clock in the afternoon of
:he said dny at the sheriff's office in
he City of N«-w Brunswick, N. J. '.

AH tract or parcel of lands and
premises sjtuate, lying and being in
the Township of Woodbridge in the
County of Middlesex and State of
New Jersey.

BEING KNOWN AND DESIG-
NATED as Lots Nos. 100», 1010,
1011, 1012 and 1013 on the map
entitled: "First Map of Iselin"
Woodbridge Township, Middlesex
County, New Jersey^ Burveyed by W,
J. Kauffman, C. E. 71 West 35th
street.New York, March 15. 1921,
and filed in the Middlesex County
Clerk's Office the 7th day of March,
1922.

Decrees amounting' to approxi-
mately $600.00.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditament? and,
appurtenances theTeunto belinging or
in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

SAMUEL HERMAN,
119.32 Solicitor.
W. I. 3-1, 8, IB, 22.
News of All Woodbridge T o w
•kip in the Independent, the

most widely read paper
in Woodbridp*

BRITISH MOTOR
BANDITS RIVAL

THUGS OF V, S

Freebooters, Chated by Po
/ice, Take Time to Rob

Jewelry Store.

Hernhnm. r n ^ n u l . - T h l s Siirr--.
town win Hie Miii-tlnt! H ' « rn-finU
of exploit* In in.'i'T car hundils wliU I
iimplj UluetrulHl Hint KnRllsn thieve
nre becoming more find more ili-s|»'i
me »nd are ofien d i a l i n g or "ee l
ling M»me ot Mie worst American bun
.Ilia (or auilii-i'y

Abnnl f. u. m. u1 .oiisdible saw (lire,
men gel out of a i»"'»r c a r ' " l ! t M "
ham and stnrt f»r n jewelry shop wli.
ilow Ue hlcw Hi* whistle and th«
men hustled Imck IntJ the car, wher.
u fourth wns nt tlie wheel. Assl"
unce arrived, nnd notice of the pros
ence of the hutidlts wns sent to p<-
lice Stations (or miles. At KlnBfH«"
the pollee hart t'lwkecl the roads, bir
the freebooters turned their carnrnmit
wltb marvelous skill and escape"
down a side ruiid, They repeoted tin
maneuver on n rond entering K?nsln,s
ton.

Oltplay of Cold N«rv*.
Then came a ilisulay of cold nerve

that upset the police no little. While
still on the dodge, with the pursul'
hot, the same bandits stopped at the
jewelry shop of William Klrkham.
Hallton rood. In the Herne Hill Bee
lion of London, smashed the front

BUIDING f OC THE rUTUEE
modern busirtew structures

build no, OI.IT for ,h« pre.em bat tor

Markets, we are building for the

1 1
of our customers.

A Proclamation

The American Legion will soon celebrate the tenth anniversary
of it* organization. To those who so nobly served their country in time
of great peril it will be an anniversary of achievement for a great work
performed by the Legion in the decade of peace that has followed the
close of the World War. The American Legion was born out of the
spirit of comradeship and mutual helpfulness that was so outstanding
among those who fought side by side in the great struggle and it is to-
day carrying on a program of public service that has no parallel in the
nation's history. , ,

' The greatest work of the Legion has been to care for those who
suffered most by the war. The best efforts of the organization have
been exerted in the behalf of the disabled soldiers, the orphans and
those who were left widows by the war. Although much has been ac-
complished for these war sufferers there is still a great deal to be done.
The Legion has given assurance that this work will be continued as
long as there is a need for it. In the field of community service the Le-
gion has successfully conducted civic betterment projects in all parts
of the country that have demonstrated in a concrete way the power of
the Legion to serve in time of peace. The celebration of the Legion's
tenth anniversary on March IS and 16 will be the occasion for a renew-
ed effort to enroll more war veterans in this work. It U the purpose of
the Legion to increase its membership in order that its work for the
year may be broadened and extended. The people of this city are truly
appreciative of the character of the work that is being done by the
Legion and they believe every encouragement should be given for its
continuance, I

NOW, THEREFORE, I, WILLIAM A. RYAN, Mayor of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge, New Jersey, do hereby proclaim Friday, March
15, and Saturday, March 16, as the dates for the Tenth Anniversary
Celebration of the American Legion and urge all citizens to aid the
Legion in every possible way to increase its membership strength.
Every veteran should subscribe to the program of the organization by
wearing the Legion button.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1 have hereunto set my hand and caused
the seal of the Township of Woodbridge to be affixed. Done in the
Township of Woodbridge, New Jersey this 25th day of February in
the year of our Lord, One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-nine.

W1LUAM A. RYAN,
Mayor of Woodbridge Township.

service and economy. Quality

«3S3S£
the foundation upon which we

the future.

our

your fir,t visit will make you a regular

Primt Ribf of B«tf •
Loins of Pork n.« .r w»... .
Fancy Fowl *» *""n*.
Boneless Pot Roast of Beef

Fresh Hams lb

Sa.MgeM.at *.
Cottagt Butts b
Loin V«al Chop* lb

Sauerkraut 3 lb»

Rib Lamb Chopi * 4 *
TayIor'iPorkRolli*>49«
Frankfurter! "»•
Chopped B«f *
Soup Meat "=

E«c»ped Down a Side Road.

Window, grabbed a thousand dollars
worth of stuff, and went on their «ay.
A policeman who tried to stop them
had to lamp for his life.

The car, men, and Jewels disap-
peared after that The; left Mr. Kirk
bam to tell the tale that bis shop bad
been robbed four times In three years
In England, where serious crime U
supposed bj the majority of Amer
leans who read newspapers and UeteD
to lectures to be almost nonexistent.

Various Plans to Block Roadi.
The Hersham affair U another ot

tbsje pulled off In the rural districts
by London crooks and made possible
bj the motor car. The situation Is
so Berlous that various means of block-
ing the roads have been proposed.
One is to draw across tbe road, when
the alarm U sounded, a mat with
sharp spikes sticking up. The spikes
would serve to puncture the tires ot
motor cars falling to stop at the mat
on signal, but not cause the tires to
explode at the risk of killing tbe flee-
ing crooks. Outside of murderers, the
English have a sweet solicitude for
crooks, as the light sentences for of-
fenses less than murder prove.

An English police official expressed
the opinion that no trapping method
that might kill the bandits would be
justified. "It has been claimed," be
stated, "that If escaping bandits were
killed it was because they deserved all
they got, but, there would be a public
outcry If a number of thieves died as
a result of their cars being wrecked
by road barriers."

Priiv. Fftr, . ' MM, . II 8th ft 9lh

83 Main St.,
Woodbridge

ATLANTIC ^PACIFIC
BAQTKBN DIVISIONEASTERN DIVISION

7CHEVROLET/

Brooklyn Bpggy Rac*
Coat Pair $5 Each

Brooklyn.-Vinmit Scanu and ^eter
Cangena, two of Brooklyn's most as-
tute Judges of trotting horses, paid S5
each In Fifth Avenue court for the
privilege of ending a difference ot
opinion. .

patrolman Freu Gloss was startled
when he saw two buggies come careen-
Ing down Sixty-fifth street Be yelled
and yelled, but Beano and Cangena
only leaned owr their dashboards, urg-
ing their horses to more speed. Gloss
started after the boggles afoot, but
presently t « * • taxlcab. Bven then
he had to pursue the racers several
blocks. ' . :

When the patrolman demanded to,
know what wss up Scsnu and Oaugena
innocently efcld they were Jost having
a little none race.

Records D*ath Progrtu
Prugue.-Poctor .Borak, a clinical

lecturer, died at the age of forty-three.
He had experimentally inoculated blm
self wllb tuberculosis bacilli, but found
himself unable to cusBjhs disease.
Conscious that he w « W j > S - D o c t o r

Borak watched tB» ffMB of the
maladj and wrotp not* on the re-
suits of microscopic observations until
bis last breath.

Sips Cylinde
ith the economy of the

s si • - r~ i^^^^j^Xjg—nn**|̂ pji^i^MM^ I i^Hs^^HIHBi^^He^sM^^^^^^V'

Works Hard, Dances
Gains 3 Lbs. a Week

'I work hard, dance and have
gained 3 pounds a week since tak-
ing Visol. My nervousness is al-
most nil gone."—Mrs. V. Lang.

Vinol is a delicious coempound of
cod liver peptone, iron, etc. NerV-
DUB, easily tired, anemic people are
surprised how Vinol gives new pep,
sound sleep and a BIG spppetite.
The very first bottle often »dds sev-
eral pounds -weight to thin children
i>r adults. Tastes delicious.—Hordi-
man's Pharmacy.

C
ROWDED traffic conditions today demand aix-cylinder
performance—with its greater flexibility, greater

reserve power, higher speed and swifter acceleration.
And now—for the first ti»ie in commercial car history—
this desirable six-cylinder performance has been made
available wi th the economy of the four. For the new six-
cylinder Chevrolet trucks are not only offered in t h e
brice range of the four—but they are as economical to
operate as their famous four-cylinder predecessors! Both
the Light Delivery and the IVt Ton Utility Chassis are
available wi th an unusually wide selection of body types
—and among them is one exactly suited to your require- -
ments. Come in today, We'll gladly arrange a trial load
demonstration—load the truck as you would load it, and
drive it over the roads your truck must travel in a regu-
lar day's work. ' ,

Sedan Delivery. *»5 , Ujht Delivery ChaMii, (400; \\i Ton Cb*Mb, IMS; I)* Tea
[ dmmU with C«b, |«S0. All prices t a. b. factor y, FUst, Mich.

JEFFERSON MOTORS, Inc.
160 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., PERTH AMBOY

Tel. Perth Amboy IS, 16 Op«m Evwinjs

A*SIX IN THE PRICE .RANGE OF THE


